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LOCAL British Dancing Masters 
Are All Tangled Up Over 

The Famous Turkey Trot
.

y
:.'< '

OF MEN FOR Ml FNR:TO $ LAUNCHED IE Few, ikiny, of the London dancing 
NEW YORK, May 21—‘Invasion of masters seem to regard the turkey 

the British Isles by the Turkey Trot, trot as suitable to the ball room, the 
the Tango antLbther modern dances cabled comment indicates but opinion 
has so stirred the British public that] regarding the otl^r dances generally 
a spirited discussion of the diversions grouped with this is not so nearly 
in question is now in progress in the Unanimous. The Boston and the 
newspapers, cable advices from Lon- Tango, which a correspondent of The 
don here to-day show, editorial writ- Times who signs herself “Peeress” 
ers have taken up the topic and are describes as they, beginner of evil, 
treating it freely. are regarded by Charles Dalbert,

“Some of the attitudes in the new vice-president of the Imperial Society
___________ dances are, strange, we admit,” says of Dancing Masters, as two of the

7* , . -, The Standarrd, “but surely the im- most &ri£*6aM£aBBg&Ps invented since
^SwiU be a vote taken on local believed demanded a firm and pet- point <s that the dancers are the tin*1 '41

„n Monday,' January 5, 1914. silent effort to Jo away with the not curious in them.” ions are as wrdet* at variance,
i .n was definitely decided upon licensed bar in this city. . 1

,rht at a meeting held in the His remarks were enthusiastically 
■ ç A applauded by the meeting.

Irew L Baird, K. C, was in the The discussion finally ended in a 
The reports from the church- resolution which was carried unam- 

v.liich had not reported at the mously to try local option next 
■ meeting, which was held one January.

Monday, were received. A nominating committee was ap- 
said to be favor- : pointed to nominate officers for the 

business empaign. They will report at a 
meeting to be held next Tuesday 
evening at the Y. M. Ç. A.. The 
meeting last night was behind closed

[Canadian Pres» Despatch!

.> ----- --------------------- --------------------------------------

New Armoury Building tor Brantford is Announced— 
Burford Gets a New Post Office-Port Dover f9 
Improvement Will Prove Big Thing for 
Other Towns. *

v

Temperance Forces Came to a Decision 
Last Night-^Meeting Was Held 
Behind Closed Doors—Local Hotels 
May Be Purchased.

11

and

shutt and Fisher, M. P., and those tip the 400,00e tons it is. qiitte corn- 
others who have helped to get us petent for them to sell direct to the 
this splendid building.” manufacturer and private consumer

A Battery for Brantford !" an„y city “ Canada. Hgmjlton via
... . t , T. H. and B. and Lafcs Ene and 

The new building will also include Northérn is placed 30 miles nearer 
accommodation for the new field bat- coal and steel io the piu^Ur. dis- 
tery whtch it has been decided to es- tHct than noWj an4 Toronto five 
tablish in- this city. There will he four mjjes nearer
breech-loading, guns, a captain (Col. Thc far reaching effect upon thfs sec- 
Ashton), two lieutenants (-Mr. W. t5on of the province ?annot be com- 
T. Henderson and Mr. W, P, Ke - puted but the industrial impetus will 
lett), a surgeon, sergeant-major, fer- without doubt bç enormous, 
rier sergeant, two trumpeters, and So An Qttawa despatch" referring to 
men. There wiU be four horses to the port Dover grant, says: ' 
each gun. The establishment of this Afi Uem appearing in the supple- 
battery will make Brantford one o mentray estimates tabled yesterday "s 
the few places in Ontario with a Qf general importance to- western On- 
complete military equipment. tario in the $50,000 for improvement

Post Office for Burfor of Port Dover harbor. This is only a
The $10.000 for Burford is or preliminary vote for dredging! as the

commencement of a ban some e wboje improvements that are plann- 
posf office, which Mr. J. • 19 e ’ ed for this Lake "Erie port will pro-
M.P., haï secured for that place. It bab]y CQSt about $3aD)0oo. 
has long been felt that the growing The deveiopment of tbis harbor is 
importance of the place warranted g of the Undertaking that is to 
such a building _ and the need is at giye such impt)rtant points „ Sim- 
last to be recognized. coe, Brantford, Paris, Galt. Preston,

Hespeler, Berlin and’Watertoo a port 
on Lake Erie, and rapid railroad com
munication thereto by means qf the 
Lake Erie and Northern Railway, 
This road will probably have to bear 
a share of the cost of the lake termin-

Once more Brantford and Brant 
Cojmty receive notable recognition at 
the hands of the Borden Government 
at Ottawa. In thé supplementary esti
mates at the capital brought, down 
yesterday there are these items: 

Brantford, further grant to 
new public building.. ’... .$50,000 
Brantford for new Drill Hall 25,006 
Burford, post office.... 10,000 
Port Doker, harbor improve

ments.".-. ..

T otal .. .."

*

NEW POST OFFICE PLANS 
ARMED HERE BE

-

) «

%vk ago
.. reports were

The committee on 
,.1 also reported.
Hie meeting resolved itself into a 

; ml table discussion in which the 
>ti,,n whether to into a local op- doors.

was fully dis- Temperance people will endeavor 
two. of the present hotels

.. 50,000
aille.

..............$135,000
Ground Fktor Will Be Laid Out in Most Convenient Style--

Postmaster is Asked for Suggestions,- ■ * »_ _ _ _ _ s
Brantford’s Public Building.

The further grant of $59,000 towards 
-the new public building now in course 
of erection in this city is one more 
of other votes which will be made 
before the structure is completed. The 
total outlay will- aproximately reach 
$300,000 and may even reach a higher 
figure than that.

imn campaign or not
...ml Some of the gentlemen pre-t to secure

stirring addresses. which can becOnducted as temperance
Ben H Spence of Toronto, houses. It is admitted that failure of 

present and made a short, but the local option forces in Galt to 
, rv encouraging speech and incident- carry out such a plan will be a handi- 

tated that if Brantford went into cap in any contest to be launched m 
campaign. Paris was almost sure Brantford.

,io so also. Mr. Spence intimated The leaders of the temperance for- 
! , be would in no sensé dictate to * ces are very reticent as to the finan-

meeting yet the situation of the! rial part of the undertaking which is 
■V ,,f Brantford surrounded as it is ' one that Involves heavy obligations if 

liv'l,,tal option territory, the speaker proper organization is to be, effected.

The plans reached the city this Postmasters office, |nd adjoining that 
morning of the lower floor of Brant- the office of the Assistant Postmaster, 
ford’s new public building. They are To thé right hand Side of both there 
here for any suggestions which Post- is an elevator reaching all floors, 
master Raymond and Assistant Post- The quarters fof *he letter carriers 
master Montgomery can suggest. are most complete, and they will not, 

Thc diagram shows two entrances as now, be walking on each others 
on Dalhousie street and an entrance feet in order to attend to their duties, 
for the staff on Queen street. Back of the post office facilities is an

The publiejobby, of very handsome examining warehouse for the Lus- 
design, extends" the entire front on toms department, * jwith a concrete 

jDalhousie street and about half the platform fronting the same. This will 
way up the frontage on Queen street, do away with. theclimbing o a 

On the left hand side of the lobby spiral staircase—the antiquated plan 
there is a money order office, next at present in vogue nt this city, 
to that a registered letter office, and On the ground floor there arc also 
then the stamp vendors office. separate offices for weights and meas-

At the fight of the lobby is thé ures and the. gas inspector.

i
sent gave 

Rev.

tin* New Drill Hall.
The $35060 for a new drill hall here 

is just the beginning of the outlay for 
a structure which will supply the 
Brant Dragoons with headquarters. 
At present the two squadrons here 
have a complement of £4. men each. 
With the" new drill hall the comple
ment will stand:
Squadron strength each.company ^

Staff .•.
.Band ,. .

IÎ1

UPort Dover Harbor.
The grant of $50,000 towards the 

dredging of Port Dover harbor is the 
first allotment of an outlay which 
will probably reach $400,000 or so.
For many years the Grand Trims 
•Railway has had a terminable lease als. 
on.this harbor and freight used to be As soon as this railway is opened 
carried between there and Erie, Pa. and the harbor is m shape there will 
However, for reasons best .known to be a car ferry placed on the route, 
themselves the company have let the thus giving cheaper coal to all these 
whole property fall into decay. Now towns- 
that the government has taken, hold The present vote for Port Dover as 
there will be a mighty change. The the beginning of the work which JWl 
Lake Erie and Northern people or continue duringtheye: " 
some-other company wjl! rjui a .fee years or until tttenstft

L

I

M GRAND TRUNK M49
130». .

f
Total ... 1- ... ................... 270
At present the Dufferi'n Rifles Arm

ories are in use by both officers and 
men. The new itndare will be sit 
uated at the Ctgrner >.qf:

CHILD ADOPTED BY
LOCAL BUND MAN 1. 2

Mr. Charles Watt Had'Narrow Escape at Ttilsonburg, When 
Two Passenger Coaches Were Overturned— 

Another Smash at Caledonia.
„ ” there =’« iv fc# ,doCtio„j

She states that the child was given 
to them by Mrs Matthews.

Inspector Axford is_ strongly of 
the opinion that before infant 'child- 

are handed over in this way 
thorough investigation should be. 

made as to -the circumstances sur
rounding the new home to which 
they are taken. Mr. Axford intends 
to take the matter up at- Hamilton.

» v :

-;iif curve at the edge of the and his legs also came in contact 
yesterday afternoon. with the iron work of a seat and con-

Two passenger coaches containing sequently he is very stiff this morn- 
■ 24 persons and a refrigerator ing and though able to be around, is

f °4mïkajaKHoaTa„°der; WMkr,ngWUattd^idStleaS- gentleman 
• r rd The baggage coach and a he did not kn0w, had

• :„1 milk car remained on the ^ ^ a ^ gjrl> who

was riding in the same coach re
ceived a couple of deep wounds in 
her face.

No person was killed or seriously 
injured, hut a number- of passengers' 
were badly-shaken up and will feel 
the effects of the accident for a few 
days.

A train was sent out from Brant
ford to the scene of the pccident to 
bring the passengers to their destin
ation. v

Foundry-BL’RG. à

saving m hm^age as far as Brantford'towns that are tribtitâfy. 
is concerned o.f 76 miles and this also The work on the L. E. and N Ry. 
aonlies to Paris, Galt, Preston, Hes- is going ahead in splendid fashion, 
peler. Berlin, Waterloo and Simcoe. It The whole line will be ready next

"t-. J«h- H. FWW," m.„b« £ 

, service. In this resoeU it may be re- belongs pte-enuncnily the
marked, that under their very wide erfek for the appropriation for the 
charter the Lake Erie and Northern Port Dover harbof. Good service was 
Company is permitted to act not only also rendered by Mr.JV F. Cock- 
as common carriers as other railways shutt and Mr. Alex'McCall former 
are but also to deal as merchants in member for Norfolk. Mr Charlton has 
coal and ore. For instance to make also given his support.

ing it is expected wilt entail an ulti
mate outlay of aéleast îioo.cqjt.It wm 
be most complete in» every essentia- 
There will be no big hall aa such and 
the Dufferin Rifles armories wilt 
still be used for drill. The outfitting is 
in addition to necessary quarters for 
everything will also include a spa
cious riding school. When seen this 
morning Col. Muir said: ....

“We are all of course very delight
ed with the government grant and 
officers and men alike deeply appre
ciate the. efforts of Messrs, Cock-

ders, has been the subject of an enh 
quiry. Saunders and his wife and the 
infant are living with • Saunders'* 
mother on Spring St.

Mts. Bruce Saunders .says that 
while living at 260 McNab street, 
nortbi Hamilton, about sAx"*week-i 
ago, she saw an advertisefnent in a 
Hamilton • paper which stated that,

-
.

ren
acar

track. : , - "

T/ Smallacombe, of St Cath- 
. suffered a painful injury to 

and is in the Emergency 
uni. He was attended by Dr 

1 Bennett and will be able to 
Five year old Eve-

m

A MysteryBen. Spence \

MERCHANTS IRESQUAD OF PICE Annual .to-morrow.
r.iford. of Corinth, was taken to 

.spital with a gash an inch long
r forehead.

!
Little London Girl Died 

in a Back Yard on 
Way Home.

Is Greatly Worked Up 
Over Another License 

at Cochrane.
MeetingAT 1 WEDDINGthe train were: J. G. 

of Ingersoll; S. J. Boehm, 
Mock; J. P. Brinsmeed, To- 

aiul’ F. Miller of Hamilton. 
Ames of Brantford was 

of the train. Baggageman 
another member of the

rrs on

Brantford District Wom
an’s gome Missionary 

Society Held Today

ÇBAnother at Caledonia.
A West bound special freight train 

on the Buffalo and Goderich division 
of the Grand Trunk Railway, in 
charge of Conductor Smith of To
ronto, was ditched four miles this 
side of Caledonia yesterday evening, 
about seven o’clock. The train was 
running at a high rate of speed and 
struck a spread rail. The engine 
and tender passed* oer all right, but 
the first eight cars which were load
ed with merchandise, left the rails 
and tumbled down the embankment 
into the ditch. Lu*ily no one was 
injured. The freight cars were com
pletely demolished and a large uuan- 
tity of merchandise was destroyed. 
The loss to the Company will run 
up into the thousand dollar column. 
Wrecking crews from Hamilton ,fl®d 
Stratford were summoned and have 
the line clear, this morning.

An Association is Now Form
ed in Brantford—Officers 

Are Elected.

[Canadian Pres» Despatch] [Canadian Pres» Despatch)
TORONTO, May 21.—Rev. Ben. LONDON, Ont., May 21—Kath- 

Spence of the “Pioneer,” has donned ^ ^aheth Mîngoe, an ri-year- 
his armor again and taken after , - . . . ., ... .
Hon. W. J. Hanna! Provincial Sec- oId 8,rl* who resides wlth her .mother 
reta^y, who has approved the grant- at 883 Qundas street» was found in 
ing of more licenses in New On- an unconscious condition iti a back
tario. Speaking of the Government s yar(j the east end of the city early [Canadian Press Despatch)
actoin to-day. he said: “There has Tl(esd evening and died a few CHICAGO. May 21 .—Tumultous 
been m resent years a gradual in- ; , ... ... .1,.crease in the number of licenses in hours late, without regaining her demonstrations attended the we1-
New Ontario, notwithstanding the senses. , ,
Government’s emphatic statement While attending school yesterday, 
that there would be no jnore licenses she was taken ill,_and it is supposed 
issued there. This fact is significant that she succumbed to a second and 
in view of the fact that the people!,more violent attack. There are 
of older Ôntario are wiping out the signs -that she died of a convulsion 
bars at every election. due to floisomng, and a post mortem

“it is unfortunate that this second examination will be held to-day. 
license should bé issued in "tochrane. A report that the child had been 
The. granting of the first, license the victim of an assault has been 
there was an outrage and the grant- proven untrue by the police, 
ing of'tfie-second is j'ust as bad.”

Ten Thousand People Wanted 
to See if Rejected Girl 

Would Start Anything j

:

.The .annual convention of Brant 
ford district Women’s Missionary 
Society, is being held in the Brant 
Avenue Methodist church to-day.

There were over one hundred and 
fifty ladies present, delegates from 

the different districts in the county 
being in attendance.

The morning session was opened 
-shortly after eleven o’clock when de
votional exercises were conducted 
by Mrs. Jameson of Wellington St.. 
Methodist Church, assisted by repre
sentatives from the Copetown auxil-

of a truck on the‘1 -I Vtvsd
! ; 11 ! k car caused the acci- 

•u-n: I 1 |,roken part dragged for 
, feet, cutting up the ties 

overturned. Accord- 
• witnesses they went over 
Inch accountif*for the small

A large and representative gather
ing of local merchants assembled in 
the city council chamber last night 
to organize a branch ôf the Retail 

Merchants’ Association in this city. 
Mr. W. E., Long Wis Chairman of 
the meeting, and Messrs gp. C. Cam
eron and R C.“ Dovie Vere in ai-

7

Mi,, i,, lie cars
1 î I Lf .ding la^t nigbt of Dr. Frank Lagorio 

of Dr Antonio Lagorio, head of 
Pasteur Institute, and Miss 

Emily Trineer. More than a Week

■ t injured
A Little Heroine 

Evelyn Elford is the daugh- 
I;rv. James Elford, secretarj' 
London Methodist Conference 

•i.l.l suffered her injury in sav- 
sister, aged four,

son

eron and R. C. Doyle Were in at
tendance as represéntlstives of the 
association. Mr. N. C. Cameron, 
provincial treasurer, outlined the 
workings of the Retail Merchants 
Association of Canada. He touched 
on the bulk sales act, the fighting of 
co-operative stores. ; 
the United States are 
method of organizing ther* as they 
are here. Illegal couj

ago
for $20,000 for what she 

called “unwarranted jilting.. " She 
said the doctor's marriage “wotild 
only take place over my dead body,” 
so last night Lagorio had fifty po
licemen as guards at the wedding 
party. The Church of St. Procopius 

guarded by another squad af

r younger
tailing off the seat and l 

,1 her right back,” said the 

lying on a — 
a happy frame of mind. 

Elford had three children with 
1 the others, according to 

n, “stuckcd right on.”
Elford was telephoned for 

His 
to Ethel,

a- iary. - ■ * ;
Mrs. A .Shultis read the minutes 

of the previous meeting, which were 
approved of and adopted.

Mrs Shultis then read reports from are here. Illegal cotipfe* are being 
the secretaries of auxiliaries, circles used bv merchants in different towns 
and Bands in the district, including The placing, of a tax was urged on 
all the city Methodist churches, and maj] order houses, .according to the 
Lynden, Copetown, St. George,Trov amount of business they do it* every 
Paris and jerseyville. town. False advertising and »ark-

Ali the reports showed an increase ing of goods were mber features of 
in membership and also a marked in- work undertaken. The following ol- 
crease In the amount of money do- fleers were then elected î President, 
nated for missionary purposes. M. E. Long; Vice-President, N. J.

tit “:Lr~'“c,o.rh‘a" F™ rrossk rts
the Sabbath school room to partake ready a , » ' Rwtntfnrd
If a dainty luncheon prepared by the come - member of the Btentford
ladies of the Brant Aynue Method- branc - ...... —

ist church. oil and
The afternoon session opened at 

two o’clock. CALGARY, Am *
and gas have been £ 
commercial qù 
are being dn 
moM district, thirty-five 
of Calgary. The strike.!: 
for a rush on the land 
during the past few day! 
claims have been filed i: 
ships, ■

■
Merchants of 

following thecouch in the hos-
m— 1

They Kick FIFTY-EIGHT BONES
FOR LOVE MESSAGE

;

HE DID NOT WANT 
TRUST-MADE COFFIN

was 
blue coats.

A crowd, estimated at ten thou
sand, gathered to see if Miss Hug
gins would start anything. They 
rushed the church after the entrance 
of the bridal patty A riot call was 
sent in for more police, who upon 
arriving began clubbing the crowd. 
Many were injured- but this did not 
stop the disorder. It was an hour 
after the ceremony before the crowd 

dispersed.,
- In the meantime Miss Hjiggms 
was seated at a piano in her home 
calmly playing “Heart Bowed 

Down.”

*1
7!

French Soilders Not Anx
ious to Serve an Ex

tra Year in Militia

hurried to Tillsonburg.
\ were on their way 
run county for a visit, but will 

“We had just

Ànd the Poor Girl Only Earns 
T*o-Fifty Per 

Week.

iHis Home-Made One, How
ever, Was Too Small 

to Hold Him.

•''!> return home.
••<! out at the steep bank,” told a 

“and I said,-paper reporter,
1 if we should ever

when the scraping sound be
am! I saw by the startled look 

'•n the conductor's face that some- 
was wrong.”

IL' Stratford auxiliary was sent 
:k last evening, and Port 
ford train No. 51 backed

[Canadian Press Despatch]
PARIS, May 21 — Some French 

soldiers are displaying considerable 
opposition to the decision of the gov
ernment to keep them for another 
wear in active service, instead of dis
charging them at the expiration of 
their two-year .term. Demonstrations 
have occurred in a number of garrison 

and the government is acting 
with great energy in suppressing op
position.

A number -u soldiers who took part 
in a demonstration at Toulon on
Sunday were tried by court martial GUELPH, Ont, May 21.—The lit- 
and sentenced to serve the rest of tie tw<Aye»f-old daughter of Edward 
their term with the disciplinary battal- Hewitson of Pilkington township fell 
ions in northern Africa. into a we.ll 52 feet deep, m which

At Macbn yesterday too soldiers as- there was 22 feet of water. Playing 
distance and suddenly they top- ,embled in the public square and Ang with her little brother, they got $ome 

I "ver in the ditch. Mr. Watt -The International ” the Socialistic boards loose and the little one fi-.ii;-
11,1 that he bad just raised off bis hymn Speeches were made condemn- bled through. The -other child ran

when the coach in which he was ing t'he introduction of the three- for the father, who was working in a
r,ding tipped over and he was thrown 1 ycar lerra cf military service. field close by.

*§•*■

go over
BETHLEHEM, T-„ May 21.— 

It will cost Gottleib Huebner, they 21.—Or.MALONE, N.Y.,: Ma 
ville Kimpton, a unique character 
here, was buried yesterday, aged 
87, lie was very bitter igainst trusts 
and politicians were his particular 
hatred. He made his: coflfin several 
years agb, so no trust-mud 
would get. him. But he was ao large 
his home-made casket had to'be dis
carded.

«
owner of la confectionery store here,
$58 for a love message from this,

1 town ft) Cleveland, Ohio. • ‘ "•, j

j Mary Smak, a pretty Hungarian
' domestic of tins place, * decided to D

call her aeveland," Ohio lover on Are**t P *
the telephone. Forty, fifty then fifty- , CALGARY, Alb., May «.-Peace 
eight minutes she remained in the bas been made between the Domin- 
booth having a real nice time. ion Government and the officialso

After she was thrbugh Huebner the Grand Trunk Pacific. It isWm- 
asked Central the amount of the toll derstood the railroad is to get the 
to collect. When he informed the old site of the mounted police bar- 
pretty girl that it was $58 she racks for a depot site, and m cott- 
promptly fainted.. As she earns on- sidération of the transfer of this 
ly $2.50 a week, Huebner will have property, the railroad company will 
to foot the bill and trust to the girl build a new barracks m the north- 
repaying him in the -sweet bye and west section of the city at a cost of 

bye. • -i $200,000.

■â

m-Strat:
Norwich Junction to Tillson- 

. Irn to take on the passengers of 
• derailed train.

Mr. Watt in Wreck

JL mij.
e coffin•m

towns

SfvRt * *
ao.—OilVr harles J. Watt, Lome Crescent, 

a passenger 031 the train and re- 
severe scalp wound. To a 

"trier reporter this morning Mr. 
•‘It stated that when the cars left 

rails hey ran along on the ties for 
•"tie*

in
- chCalgary Races

CALGARY, AH>,, May 21—The 
Chinook Jockey Club, which is 
posed of wealthy Calgarians, has

the city and

civ (Mi a in the i§-I ihcom
ae-

andquired 80 acres near 
will construct a mile track and the 
necessary buildings in time to hold 
following bridge s dnculvertsalu

1'lvrl
line town-

is./ ;/A
MM■r ■: ../

. ..... ^

Nv>

ONDAY, MAY 19, 1913

MAY DAY 
LINEN SALE

June Brides
id opportunity 
eddings. We 
tancy I fovleys,

Cloths
k Table Cloths

l-orth $2.59 for. .. 1.98
\ “ 3.15 for-----2.49

4.00 for-----2.98
6.00 for------3.98

[loths 68 x 104, all linen, 
regular S3 50, sale price

Towelling
becial prices on Rol
land dish towelling, 
kk towelling from 18 
P in. wide.

becial prices on side- 
rd scarf runners and 
kw shams.

Silk Sale

,36 in. wide for 95c.

ed Shantung at 49c. 

t all shades at 25c. 

Marquisette to clear 59c< *

pany
Telephone 351

lalcolm’s
EL1ABLE HOSE
'ost strongly made from 
the best pure wool or 
cotton yarn made.

La Mes’ Cashmere Hose
No. D. Real Llama, pure wool, no 

seams, good to wear ^nd fine 
quality, price 50c, 3 pairs
for........

“ Wonder Llama, pure wool, 
very fine, little lighter weight, 
35c or 3 pairs for

Plain Cashmere, good wearing 
quality, 25c pair or 4 pairs 
for ....

No. 99 fine 1-1 Rib Cashmere, in 
all sizes from 4 1-2 to 10, a most 
satisfactory, fine, pure wool hose,

. 50c
No 75 fine 11 Rib Cashmere, 

same as atjove, only with double 
knee, sizes 4 1-2 to 10, price 2&c 
to ......... ............................50c pair

No Haakon 2-1 all ribbed wool 
Cashmere Hose, very reliable 
quality, in all sizes 4 1-2 to 10, 

.... 40c pair
No. 606 2 1 Ribbed Cashmere If ose,, 

25c pair

...........1.40

....l.OO

...........95c

25c to

25c to

in all sizes, 17c to

Men’s Black, Heather, or Li$frt 
Grey Wool Socks of good

26c pairity..........
Men's line Cashmere 2-1 Rib, No. 

F. 97. a splendid wearing sock. 
35c pair or 3 pairs for 

Men's fine plain All .Wool Cash
mere, in 2 qualities, our own 
special..........

1.00

.25c pair

Silk Lisle and Cotton Hose
Ladies’ Black Silk Lisle Hose. Very 

fine quality, at 45c pair or 3
pairs for.......... ..
and at 35c or 3 pairs for 

Ladies' Black or Tan Lisle, Plain 
or Lace Hose, 25c or 4 pairs 

..... 95c 
Ladies' Pure Silk Hose of excellent 

quality, reg. 75c line for 50c pair 
Ladies' Black or Tan Plain Cotton 

or Princess Rib Cotton Hose, in 
all sizes 4 12 to 10, at 20c

............... 25c pair
La-lies' Plain Black Seamless Hose, 

a good 20c value, at 2 pairs 
for ....

..1.25 

.;1.00

lor ....

» to

.........25s

Malcolm’s,
Woollen & Knitting Mill 

Stor*.
133 Colborne St. Phone 63$
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SOME BARGAINS IF SOLD 
AT ONCE.state Advertisements

. ri 4 ______________ L----------------Courier’s Classified and Real
A cosy 5 room frame cottage 

with lot 42 x 120, good cellar 
with cement floor hard and 
soft water, barn, 2 large chv 
en coops and some fruit. P-iev 
only 91250.

L AMIt
i agents wanted COMING EVENTS-

MALE HELP WANTED11 4AGENTS wanted everywhere for 
“ easy selling $5 proposition; $25 
daily easily made. Particulars free. 
Box 113, Toronto, Ont _____ _

CHOIR CONCERT and Organ Re
cital by the First Baptist church 
choir assisted by Miss Rhea Hut
chinson, soprano; Mrs. David 
Wright, reader, and Mr. Robert 
Courtney, (England), tenior. Mr. 
David Wright, organist. Thursday. 
May 22nd. Admission 25s.

MAY 24TH, VICTORIA DAY —The 
Doric Lodge Excursion to Buffalo 
and Niagara Falls, is the best out
ing you may get this season, as tic
kets are good returning on Mon
day. Excursion train leaves T. H. 
and B. station, Market street 7 a.m. 
and returning leaves Buffalo, 7-T5 
p.m. and Niagara Falls 7-30-- A 
great chance to see Buffalo and 
Newark play ball on May 24th and 
Rochester and Buffalo on May 26. 
Fare: Buffalo' $1.55: Niagara FalU, 
$1.20. Children half fare. Remem
ber the day, Saturday, May 24th.

1WANTED—Strong youth to do la-' 
iW boring work. Courier office. tn49

ANTED—At once, an experienced 
buffer. Apply Box No. 66, Cour

not)

,6 room house, East Ward, 
With cellar,city water and good 
lot. Can be bought for $600. 

, This is a first class mvestment 
paying 10 per cent.

I
I FOR QUICK BUYERSI

AGENTS wanted everywhere for 
a easy selling $5 proposition; $25 
daily easily made. Particulars tree.. 
Box 451, Toronto.______________

A GENTS, share the big profits sell
ing our household specialty, sells 
at sight in every home. Write for par
ticulars. J. H. Pettapiece Go., 196 
Lyon Street, Ottawa, Opt._______

Palace SïmÇKg—A sphtndid home two blocks from Brant Ave. 
having large cellar, hall, double parlors, dining room, 
kitchen, four bed rooms and bath, two rooms finished in 
attic. Has good plumbing and hot water tank in attic and 
new Buck furnace, stone foundation and solid brick walls. 
A splendid bargain at $3.000.

Central Homes—Several very nice homes located within a 
few blocks of the centre of the city at prices that will giva 
quick sale.

h
Good frame cottage, East 

Ward, 4 rooms, cellar cement 
floor, city water, nicely decor
ated, lot 79 feet frontage. Price

weîo^rs: Tss'eïS
Book Store, 72 Market.__________m54

XU ANTED—At once, shipper for 
™ "planing mill and lumber yard; 
must understand the business thor
oughly. Apply Mickle, Dyment & 
Son. : .   -

e
■
■

$800.

? List your houses with us, no 
charge unless we sell.6

WANTED—Agents, start to-day 
- making $30 a week; sells on sight; 
big repeat orders. Send for free par
ticulars. Gordon Mfg. Co., Box 4597, 
Edmonton So, Alta. awsats78

I S. P. Pitcher & Son
WANTED—A young man to care 
VV for two horses and outside porter 

work. -Apply Kerby House. m56 ARTHUR 0. SECORD «uatlanawn and Seal"Vstate Rreksra
43 MARKET STREET

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Life Insurance 
IgST ROOM H,'TEMPLE BLDG.
S Open Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday Evenings. 
A Phones-Bell 1750, Ant. 175. House—Both Phones 237.

mmm
CANVASSERS—Energetic and am

bitious; permanent proposition; 
territory guaranteed to good man; 
nice work, big profits; write to-day. 
Feeny Distributing Agency, Niagara 
Falls, Ont. mw48

Office Phone 861, House 889. 515for gents’ uWANTED—Young
furnishing and dry goods; 

with experience preferred. Apply J- 
M. Young & Co. 11156

man
one ; I

Cabinetmakers and 
trimmers;wanted —

|T* show and wall case 
best wages and steady work to good 
mechanics. Jones Bros. Co., Limited, 
Duodas.___________________ m5°

1
business forTYO not assign your

benefit of creditors without first 
consulting us as to the possibility of 
saving it. Write or call. H. L. Wal- 
ker & Co., Ltd., 58 Colborne Street, 
Toronto, Ont. _____________ _

DIED :;r- r ———-i
JACKSON—In Brantford, on Mon

day. April 19th. Anna Maria Farley, 
widow of the late Robert George 
Tackson, aged 87 years.
"Funeral (private) from her late resi

dence. 144 Market St., on Wednesday 
afternoon to Greenwood Cemetery. 
No flowers.

FOR SALEipWO good albround hands that
fine work; aLo<1two improvers. Apply 

Crewman Bros., Manufacturers Knit
ting Machines, Georgetown. m48

can

i H WANTED—Canvassers, whole or 
” spare time, salary or commission; 
samples free or returnable; no cash 
or security reuired; permanent posi
tion, regular customers, exclusive ter
ritory; premiums; write quick. Alfred 
D. Tyler. London. Canada.

______ WANTED—Agents wanted for
XX7ANTED_Good stout boy to learn “The Horrors of the Ohio Flood,
jW'VtL fine chance for ad- the first and only authentic book de-the presswork, fine chance tor an 3cribi the most horriMe disaster
jvuncement ^fjLfer PP ymtf: known in history; the biggest oppor- 
Convery, foreman, Courier.---------- nm of a ,ifetimc; big descriptive

circular free; write quick, now, to-day. 
Creeny, 266 Westmoreland Ave., To- 
ronto.

t
144 ft.I

; I WANTED—Young man, 16 to 18 
■IVV years of a®e, to do shipping and 
assist in office. Apply at once to Pres
ton Furniture Co., Preston, Ont. m48

CHIROPRACTICI
«ARA STINSON, D.C.—Doctor of 

Chiropractic, Graduate M. C. C., 
Member I.C.A., 45 J4 Market St., 
Brantford, Out. Chronic and Nerv
ous Diseases a specialty. Office 
hours: 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 
p.m. Sunday and other hours by ap
pointment. Consultation free.

:

144 ft.(WANTED—Several smart boys and 
• vV young men, age 15 to 20 years, 
for box-making department. Apply 
Schultz Bros.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
GREY STREETtfi REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

DAY’S —
Renting and Information Bureau

Kerby House Block, Brantford, Ont.
SAVES time, trouble and expense.
RENTS Rooms, Apartments, Flats 

and Houses expeditiously and sat
isfactorily at very small cost. 

CHARGES for listing.
FEES—The sum of 50 cents for 

rooms and apartments; $1.00 for 
houses.

BRINGS the
ing for goo .
those having good accommodations 
together.

PERFORMS a valuable service to 
strangers and transients looking 
for suitable rooms or apartments.

LISTS none but a thoroughly re
spectable class of rooms, and en
deavors to recommend only suit
able tenants.

THOROUGHLY in (ouch with most 
of the people all the time.

Office No. 232 Colborne St.
Bell Phone 12*1. Automatic .376

TAR C. H. SAUDER—Graduate 
"^American School of Osteopathy. 
Kirksville, Mo. Office, Suite I, Cri
terion Chambers, 80 Colborne St. 
Hours, 9-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m. Evenings 
by appointment. Bell Phone 1544.
f)R. CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gradu- 
"*"ate of American School of Osteo
pathy, Kirksville, Missouri. Office, 1 
Templar Building, next to Post Of
fice, on Dalhousie St. Bell Phone 
1380, Automatic Phone 586. Special
ty, diseases of women and children. 
Office hours, 7 to 12 and 2 to 5.

Red Brick 
Cottage 
Only $1100

n 1FEMALE HELP WANTED

WANTED—Two girls for dining- 
’’ room. Apply 44 Market St. f56

WANTED—An experienced cham- 
bermaid. Apply Kerby House. f56

WANTED—A young girl to look 
” after children. Apply 64 Well- 

in^ton St: ____________ *22
WANTED—A good strong girl to 

assist in kitchen work. Apply 116 
George St._________________
■WANTED—Good motherly working 
•’'* housekeeper, unencumbered, at 
once, at the Children's Shelter, 66 
Chatham St._______ ;__________ ______

!
S.G. READ & SON LIMITEDI

Real Estate and Insurance Agents, Brokers and Auctioneers

129 Colborne StreetNO Brantford

look-) persons who »re 1 
d accommodations and This house contains three bed

rooms, parlor, diuing-room, kit- 
çhen, pantry, aiid cellar, 
well, chicken-house, 
x 150 ft. House 9 ft. walls, and 
has been built less than two years. 
Could not be built for the money.

For further particulars apply to 
the undersigned. >

For Sale !
(POrrCA—Two storey red brick on 
«PA I UV Brant Ave., containing 
hall, parlor, dining room, kitchen, 
clothes closets, three bedrooms, bath, 
furnace, and electric light, ver
andah.

t
For SaleGood 

Lot 40 ft.
T)R. M. H. GAN DIE R—(Successor 
^to Dr. Atkinson)—Graduate under 
Founder of Osteopathy, Kirksvillé, 
Mo Offices at Bank of Hamilton 
Building, corner Market and Col- 
borne Sts. Residence, 111 Dufferin 
Ave. Specialties, Nervous Diseases 
and Diseases of Digestive System.

■
;

MARKET GARDEN—Red brick house on 
Chatham St., 7 rooms, all 

conveniences. No. 468 F.E.
$3000I

$3300—^'*10‘ce i,r°Perty.0‘
. , house, frame barn, good fences 

T]*'0. storey f?1* bric*, and cistern, good spring well, 4 
..Within, seven blocks of fruit'trees, half acre »mal! fruit

tedR6£.œ»^y$&', ,-55Kfsrtr«s?ec:; t
bath room, furnace, wash room anq city !imits. This is an extra 
sink in cellar, gas and electric -light. gpod proposition, and will sell

quickly at this price.
/AWING to owner leaving city.

! we have placed in our hands 
for quick sale a choice building 
lpt in the east end, a nice piece 
of property 138x264, on which 
there will be room for eight 
houses. This is a good piece for 
speculative building.

once, girl, aged 
about 15 years, as mother’s help. 

Apply ,212 Brant Ave.___________ f54
ED—Pianist for fortnightly 

at ’Golf Club. Apply Im- 
tnw52

^ANTED^Ati
—Red brick house on Alf

red St., 7 rooms, all con
veniences,. ..No. ,469 F.E.. .,
$2800i $2800I s.-■1t WS<B.'

pertaftBanl

♦

F. J. Bullock & Co.INVESTMENT ! (PI Qflfl—Red brick cottage tm 
tpJLOUv Brock St., 7 rooms, new
ly decorated. No. 464 F.E.
TUO. 75 Lome Crescent lot 56x110, 
^ with frame house. This is one of 
the best building lots in the city and 
must be sold. Enquire price. No. 
462 F.E.

4 VOR SALE—House and lots on 
*■ Margaretta St., near hospital, very 
reasonable, especially adapted for 
workingmen’s homes. Apply Box 63,

r52

I We have several safe investments 
in Hamilton and Brantford Real Es
tate. We do not handle risky Wes
tern land. There is nothing in Can
ada that will better

WANTED—Smart young 
‘ .hosiery and .glove department; 
those with experience preferred. Ap- 
ply J. M. Young & Co. __________ f56
WANTED—Young ladies for Satur-
1* ' ta", r\ a, A rtrtl V T \( YflllTlI
& Co.
iXfURSE WANTED—For first baby 

of one month; wages $18 per 
month. Apply, stating references, etc., 
to jMrs. Charles Abbott, 90 William 
St-, Stratford, Ontario._________.

ladies for 107 Colborne ft. (upstair»).

Telephone—Bell 38.
Real Estate, Insurance. Valua

tors, Money to Loan.

1
PR0WSE & WOOD!Courier.II i20 Market St (Upstairs)

Real Estate,Insurance, Money to Loan 
Office 
House

L'OR SALE—Two lake-front lots at 
Port Dover. Apply 7 Brighton 

Row.
HAMILTONt

day’s trade. Apply J. M. Yo r64 CHOE business for sale, only two 
^ stores in town of 3500 population. 
Easy terms. Enquire price.
'T'WO pieces of business property„on 

Colborne St. at right price. For 
further particulars apply to—

1640Bell Phoneslots for big profits and quick returns. 
The growth of East Hamilton is re
markable. Lots have actually in
creased from $375 to $500 since Jan. 1 
last. We own and control many pop- 
tilarsurvevs. particulars for the asking

1268"L'OR SALE—Choice lot, Northum- 
berland St.; nine hundred for 

quick sale; location the best. Phone 
1776 or call 124 Dalhousie. r54

■
fl I j

!! FOR SALE ! JohnS. Dowling & Co.L. BRAUND
£48 ARTICLES FOR SALE LI KITED

• Both Phones 198, Night Phones 
561, 1284, 1237 and 1091 

54 MARKET ST..BRANTFORD

: $3500—New- red brick house, 
centre of city, containing 

reception room, parlor, dining room 
and kitchen, three bedrooms, clothes 
closets, three-piece bath, cellar under 
whole house, furnace.
(PI CAA—New six-roomed cottage 
«P-LUVU close to the factories, 
county taxes; sold on easy terms, for 
one week only.

—East Ward, good loca- 
V-L • UV tion, storey and a half 
white brick, first-class location, con
venient to car,- containing parlor, din
ing room, kitchen, summer kitchen, 
three bedrooms, clothes closets, good 
cellar, gas all through.
TÎEFORE buying see our list of lots 

in any part of the city.

Beal Estate, Insurance, etc.

186 Dalhousie St.
9WANTED—Girls for spreading gela- 

1’V tine. Wages to start, five dollars 
($5.00) per week, day work. Radial 
fare allowed extra. These wages cam 
be doubled on piece work. Canada 
Glue Co., Ltd.. Brantford.

TpOR SALE—A number of White 
"*• Leghorns. Apply 17 Superior St., 
between 6 and 8 p.m. ___ t___

CROMPTON & CROMPTON
Temple Building 
and at Hamilton

i!'I

R. W. SimonsI a54

105 Dalhousie Street
Upstairs'

Phones: Office 789; Residence 1229

pOR SALE—Sideboard, nearly 
A Apply 7* Brighton Row.

new,r Auto 676Phone Bell 1482
Office open. Sat. and Wed. ev'gs 8 to 9.

a54k - * tsoI

I Cricket Notes :
for double house in good 
repair, drawing $19 per 

month, on Wellington St., with room 
for tyro more houses.

—Beautiful cottage, tQ 
minutes from market. 1 

rr-New 7 room cottage, 
$100 down and $12 per

$1850L'OR SALE—Butcher’s refrigerator, 
7 feet square outside. 22 Terrace 

Hill St.

< :
miscellaneous wants

a50
WANTED—At once, by young lady,
|TT two unfurnished rooms with use 
of bath, North Ward location. Box 
67, Courier, __________________fîl St.
WANTED—Good boarding house 

for two respectable gentlemen. 
English family. 12 Joseph St.
WANTED—Board for workingman,
'1 not too far out Address Box 59,

mw49

I 'A meeting of the Brantford 
Executive will be held in the Robert- 
and Van-LaneL Store, 303 Colbormj 
street to-night (Wednesday) at 
p.m. Local cricketers will be very 
busy Saturday playing a Western On
tario League game in Guelph against 
the strong Guelph club, also meeting 
Samilton St. George’s at home here. 
Bétfr* games start t 11 a.m. Practi
ces will be held this evening also 
Friday evening and afternoon. Mr.

H- Walsh will captain the team 
in^Guejph on Saturday and J. h- 
Bryde’n, the team h.re.

FOR SALEt L’OR SALE—10 pair of shutters and 
L gas fixtures. Apply 148 George $1800

$1500

Cricket
—For 25 acres, 6 miles 

<P*iUW from the city, frame 
house, five rooms; new bank barn 
30x50, one acre of fruit. A snap.

tfOO/Wk—For 40 acres, new barn 
<P££UU 30x50, cement floor, 
frame house, 8 rooms, a bargain.

For 5Yz acres, neair city 
«PiSeHrU limits, good house, 7 
rooms, barn and other outbuildings.

(P*lAArt—F°r 1 1-10 acres, near 
tpOvW city limits, new two stor- 
ey red brick house, 10 rooms, cellar 
full size.

AA—For one acre of land, 
tPM'XvU new white frame house, 
7 rooms, in the village of Cainsville; 
also one-half acre near same place, 
good frame house and 
bank barn, for..........

I i-l8 " ; ; L'OR SALE—At Maple Shade Farm, 
*■ a Jersey heifer freak; a quantity 
of seed potatoes. Write or phone 
Peter Porter, Burford.

s
■Ï

month.
Office Phone 153.I. House Phone 1300

Office open Wed. & Sat. evenings

a50I

POR SALE—Window cards, “Store 
A Closed Wednesday Afternoons.” 
Price, ten cents. Courier Job Office.

W. E. DAYCourier. ;

232 Colborne St.
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

health les. Both Phones.

(’’ENTRAL Telegraph School, To- 
ronto, produces high-class gradu

ates. Free catalog._____________ ___

a78 on11 Garden Property ÎPOR SALE—A colt, 3 years old. 
Apply 54 Peel St.

it

WANTED—Ten to ‘fifteen teams, 
*” with or without teamsters, for 
field work. Apply immediately, Bow 
Park Farm. t!

;
POR SALE—If Mrs. W. Perrin will 
A call at the Courier office within 24 
hours she will receive two tickets for 
the Apollo Theatre.

t 4 acres, situated on the Hamilton Road,
2 1-2 miles from the city. Extra good 
8-room house. Gas for heating and light- 
mg. Good barn, also drive shed 
About 300 fruit trees on premises, in
cluding pears, peaches, plums, cherries, 
and apples ; also large namber of grapes, 
raspberries, tbimbleberries, and goose
berries. This prop*/’ is situated within
3 minutes' walk of Brantford, 8 Hamilton 
Radial Line. Beautiful large lawn, with 
evergreens and shrubbery. This is a 
grand suburban property for either gar
den purposes or nice residence

For full particulars apply to

t'
RATINE AND LINEN

Outing hats at modest prices a; 
est effects. Latest New York ide.i 
at Crompton's.

GOING INTO CONSUMPTION
When your throat rattles, your 

lungs and chest arc sore, your throat 
is stuffed with cold—don’t fear con
sumption-Aise Catarrhozone and ge: 
well.. It clears the threat, cures tli.' 
hacking, relieves tight chest an I 
sureriess in the bronchial tubes. T • 
clear away Catarrh of the nose no
thing could be better. Catarrhozo'v 
is Nature’s own remedy— it hea’s 
and, soothes—cures every form "I 
throat, lung or bronchial trouble 
Prescribed by niany specialists ami 
used!'by thousands ever day. 25c 
and $1.00 at all dealer.

:
a52!

(RAILROAD operators are in brisk 
** demand. Telegraph operating 
end station agents’ work are thor
oughly taught in Central Telegraph 
School, Yonge and Gerrard Sts., To- 

ironto. Free catalog explains.
«OK (Ml Pet week is average sal- 
aPAU.Vv lry that chauffeurs who 
have taken our correspondence 
course are getting. Would you like 
to Brive a ear? Write for free book- 
Idt. Toronto Auto Institute, To
ronto. ___

111 j ! POR SALE—Don’t disgrace the 
■*" neighbors any longer with such 
in untidy lawn, when a Broekville 
guaranteed Lawn Mower can be had 
so easy. A pleasure to run them be
cause of the high wheel and every 
blade tempered like a razor. Remem
ber, also, a device on every machine 
for sharpening. We have 50 machines 
to choose from in price $3.75 to $7.50. 
Special;—Any mower sold on pay
ments, $1 down, $1 a week. _Opcn 
Monday, Wednesday and 
evenings. W. H. Turnbull & Sons, 
99 Colborne St.

! : \

$1800! v: :| 6
I

George W. Havlland 
Bed Phene 1680

If,11

Beal Estate
til Br&nt St. Brantford1]

if 1 W. ALMAS & SONFriday

FOR SALE Real Estate, Auctioneer
87 OeORQE ST.

LEGAL;
T

TO LETl ANDREW L. BAIRD, K.C.—Bar- 
■^rieter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 
etc. Office, Temple Buildmg, 78 Dal- 
houaie St Office phone 8; house 
phone, Bril 463. __________
JORNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- 

Uckbr, Notary Public, etc. Money 
to loan1 on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy term». 
Office, 12714 Colborne St Phone 487.
TIREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 
•*'* etc. -Solicitors for the Royal Loan 
& Savings €so., the -Bank of Hamilton, 
-etc. Money to loan at lowest rates. 
W. S. firewater;; K.C., Geo. D. Heyd.
WILKES i& HENDERSON—Bar- 

risttrs, Solitilors, Notaries and 
Conveyancers. Money to loan in 
large and : email amounts. A. J. 
Wilkes, K.C., W. T. Henderson, K.C. 
Offices. 116 Dalhousie S over C. P 
JC. office. / ' t- .___

SOQAA—For a two-storey brick 
$U50UU dwelling in North Ward, 
all in first-class condition; a large 
bathroom, with three pieces.

J Af|—For a well located gro- 
eery stand in East 

Ward. The spot is right and terms 
easy.
»/vrWkA—For a large two-storey, 
«pOUUV 10-roomed residence in 
North Ward, with choice vacant let 
worth $1200.

rro RENT—59 Darling St. Apply 
x 100 Wellington St.________ r56

TO LET—Red brick cottage, *East 
■*" Ward, nine dollars. Apply 30 
Market St.

For Sale
Best building lot in city, ioo ft. 

wide x 234 ft. deep, on Chestnut 
Ave, right off Dufferin Ave. Will 
sell in two parcels of 50 ft. each if 
required.

fj
PREVENT TAKING COLD 

Often you come home cold an I 
shivering—feet are* wet, throat is raw 
and chest a little sore. A bad cold 
is just beginning. Put 
Poms Plaster on your chest, nm 

throat with Nerviline, and taL'

ttf
1 TO LET—Large front bedroom, fur

nished or unfurnished, ail modern 
conveniences, private. 23 Pearl St. t 
Apply betwyri 7.30-8.30 p.m. r52

li
Nerviline

John McGraw & SonS'l
DENTAL

a stiff dose of Nerviline in hot water
Building Contractors, Real Estate This prevents a chill and checks the

® _ cold instantly. No remedies so use-
Brokcrs, Insurance. fu| ;n tfic home, so sure to prevent

ROOM 10, TEMPLE BLDG. serious illness as
nLnn« 1M7 vilino Plasters. Sold by all dealer-

eh„.. S;", rz/zsaj."

$150 to $2506, ff1
wards of city, some on Dufferin Ave.

FAIR &

TTÎC WATSON, Demist—Office, 
■corner of Market and Colborne

, «I I

Sts.
% Nerviline and Ner-BAtoSf)R. CUNNINGHAM—Dental Gra- 

duate of Toronto University and 
the Royal College of Dental Surge- 

Office, 370 Colborne
:•

Money to Loan, Sol 
165 Colborne "St.

!.. ' ms, Toronto.
St Telephone 34. '

:
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Courier “Little Ads” Are Time 
and Labor Savers

They place you in immediate touch with the daiiy 
marts of trade and commerce ; they find things for 
you ; tell you where the very article you want may 
be obtained, and that, too, without effort upon your 
part.

Courier “Little Ads” 
Accomplish Things

Run youfeye over them tonight. See if'there isn’t 
somethirtg you need. If not, maybe you’ll find 
your name printed among them. If you do, bring' 
a copy of Ttie Courier to this office within 24 hours 
and you will be presented with

TWO TICKETS TO THE 
APOLLO THEATER

And don't forget, if you want to buy, reut, sell or 
or exchânge anything it only costs you

(hie Cent a Word
to place a small ad. in

“ Market - Place of Opportunities ” 
Telephone 139 i

e

Real Estate, Insurance 
and Investment
BROKERS

Issuers of marrjage licenses 
(Successors to the late J.P. Pitcher)

/^HOICE lot on Chestnut A 
near Dufferin, at-a bargain 

if sold at

ve..

once.

$3300 buys good two- 
storey brick house 

On Brant Ave., seven rooms, 
every convenience, verandah 
and large lot, very easy terms.

for double two-$3200 storey brick house 
in North Ward, one block from 
Dufferin Ave.; will net purchas
er 8%. • V

Good houses and lots in every 
locality.

OPEN EVENINGS
Phones : Office, 326 ; Resi

dence, 1267.
7 South Market Street.

FARMS I
VVE HAVE a large Mat of 
' ' Farms for sale, among them 

being some of the very best pro
perties in the country. We wish 
to describe here some of the 
farms we are now offering:

5108—-96 acres df splendid 
sand loam soil, situated 2^ 
miles from Ancaster, 2 miles 
from No. 11 radial station, 
spring creek runs through this 
farm; there is a splendid orch
ard of 12 acres, consisting of 
200 Spys, 50 grapes, plums, cher
ries and berries, etc. There is 
also a gravel pit on the prop
erty. The buildings consist of 
brick V/i storey house, 10 
rooms, bank barn, drive shed, 
hen house.
Price ........ >.

Terms—$5,00 cash, balance at 
6 per cent.

5106—100 acres, situated In 
Wyndham Township; buildings 
consist of roughcast cottage 
containing 8 rooms, frame barn, 
stable for horses and cattle, root 
cellar, hen house, etc., 10 acres 
cedar, orchard of CCliflfl 
apples. Price.........  «PVVVU

Payable $1000 down, balance' 
at 5 per cent.

5092—31 acres near Burtch; 
frame house, 1 Jd storey, frame 
barn, pig pen, hen house, good

priceard:............$3100
S. G. READ & SDH, ltd.

$144)00

Sole Agents,
129 Colborne St. Brantford

Removal Notice ’

Gibson
44 1-2 Market Street

—MOVED TO—

148 Dalhousie St.

i
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THE DAILY COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADAWEDNESDAY, MAY 21, 1913 21, 1913VVEDNBSDAY, may
tically bankrupt. It claims .to know Germs of Disease . should be 

chest budget ot promptly expelled from the blood.
This is a time when the system is 
especially susceptible to them. Get 

-t^vooo subscription at the last Albert ^ ^ impurftieg t1te blood by

liall meeting consisted of “dummy” ta.king Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and thus 
I ON DON May 21—The Standard subscriptions and that the suffragette | fortify your whole body and prevent 

asserts that .thc militant cause is prac- subscriptions are rapidly dwindling, illness.

1 MILITANTS’ CASE IS
PRACTICALLY BANKRUPT.

London Standard Declares that the 
War Chest of $500,000 Is a 

“Gigantic Bluff.”

RAILROAD MAN 
HAD TO LAY OFF

TORONTQ SALES
TORONTO, May 21.—Morning

sales ;
Steel of Gan., 50 @ 23.

da pfd., 13 @87^.
Pac. Burt pfd., 14 @ 87.
Toronto Rails, 10 @ 143*4.
Maple Leaf pfd.. 16Ô @ 95 to 96J-4- 
Canners, 25. (fff 74 to 75.
MacÇonald, 75 @ 54.
Braz., 1134 @ 95 to '/1.
Winnipeg, TÎS @ -203.
Mac Kay, 10 @ 82.
Cement, 25 @ 29 ka.
Dominion, 10 @ 218.
Toronto Mort., 31 @ 150.
La Rose, 70 (ff> 244.
Bell Tel., 50 @ 146.
Twin City, 15 @ 104.
Cons. Gas, 10 @ 180(4.
22 shares miscellaneous.

that the huge war 
$500,000 fo a “gigantic bluff”; that theSOME BARGAINS IF SOLD 

AT ONCE. Financial
A cosy 5 room frame cottage 

with lot 42 x 120, good cellar 
with cement floor hard and 
soft water, barn, 2 large ch;c v 
en coops and some fruit. Price.' 
only $1250.

6 room house, East Ward,, 
with cellar.city water and good 
lot. Can be bought for $600. 
This is a first class -r. vestment 
paying 10 per cent.

Until He Took 6IN PILLS.y^ryW^^AAA»

Buffalo, N.Y.
"1 have been a Pullman conductor on 

the C. P. R. and Michigan Central for 
the last three years.

About four years ago, I was laid up 
with intense pain in the groin, a very 
sore back, and suffered most severely 
when I tried to urinate.

I treated with niv family physician 
for two months for Gravel In The 
Bladder but did not receive any benefit. 
About that time, I met another railroad 
man who had been 
and who had been cm ed by GIN PILLS, 
after having been given up bv a pro
minent physicians who treated him for 
Diabetes" He is now running on the 
road and is perfectly cured. He strongly 
advised me to try GIN PILLS which*!

The Late John Waugh. did—with the result that the-pains left
The death occurred yesterday of entirely.” „

John Waugh at his late residence, 146 PRANK S. IDE.
Darling street. The deceased was in 1 soc. a box, 6 for $2.50. Sample free 
his 82nd year. He leaves to mourn if you write National Drug and Chemical
liis loss a sorrowing widow and five | Co. of Canada Limited, Toronto. 137 
.daughters and two sons. The daugh
ters are Mrs, V. Nellis and Mrs. K. 1 • , . . .
Partly, both^pf Waterford; Mrs. Chas. Jewish lady than he was of his law- 
Wheeler,'-Oakland, and Mrs. F. Bur- ful wife, that he never gave her any 

and Mrs. T. S. Searle of this city, money, and that he threw her

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
1 ESTABLISHED 1*76

Capital and Reserve Fund . .

Tota

rJ

$13,540,000 00 
. 73.000,000.00Assets ,Good frame cottage, East 

Ward, 4 rooms, cellar cement 
floor, city water, nicely decor
ated. lot 79 feet frontage. Price

non-rustable.
\xsr=v-

6 .. HSavings Bank Department^ 'i;;
x\ ft )

!l$900. / i
List your houses with us, no 

charge unless we sell. Obituary VInterest Paid on Deposits 
From Dale of Deposit

Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9.

Markei Street, Opposite Market Squar

Harvey T. WATT, Manager

Before and after your 39th birthday 
—watch your figure—

;

!>xnS. P. Pitcher & Son 609
t& Today’s fashions enhance the necessity 

of skilful corseting to disguise where art is 
helping nature,—for the styles prescribe a 
natural seeming figure, an almost corsetless effect, and 
this result is most successfully attained by this year s 
models of the famous D. 8i A. and La Diva Corsets.

D. & A. and Ca Diva Corsets, thanks to absence of duty ,and 
splendid manufacturing facilities sell at ftom $1.00 to $3.00 less per pair 
than imported ones and being made specially for Canadian Women they 
give more comfort and longer wear. There is a modcj for every figure. Our 
catalogue—sent free on request—will help you to choose the best for yours.

QUEBEC. 14-13 y
_X^a Diva Reducing—shown in cut giver, bath comfort ar*d style to full figures.
The price is $3.00 and $3.50, and no better corset is offered at any price.

Auctioneers and Real f state Broker* ft43 MARKET STREET
1
B

1
)Office Phone 861, House 889. 515 BRANTFORD BRANCH : 12

I

f H

jget
The sons are Mr. Will Waugh of against the stove.
Peterboro and Mr. Thomas Waugh Martin denied the allegations of I 
of Traynor, Sask. his wife, whil that lady and a friend

The funeral will take place Friday | chased her attorney around the | 
afternoon to Oakland cemetery.

P.f “"is&Ce. tmc 1 e s iPer X DOMINION CORSET CO., 3talking and interpreting and 
having the time of their lives, seem
ingly. At last the attorney turned 
on them. “You talk too much, both 
.of you be_quiet.”_But this was a bin 
of by-play during Martin’s evidence.

The marital troubles of Martin and I Martin Chimura said his wife was. 
Frances Chimura were aired in- the a gadabout, and left Tier conversa-.
police court this morning when tional powers to be judged by the
Frances charged Martin with assault, | court. He had paid for everything, 
and Martin laid information against i necessary, and had bought clothes 
Frances, saying she was insane, and I for his wife who immediately sol 1 
that he went in fear of her. them at about a sixth of the cost /

Frances was the first to give cvi- price. He was employed by the city 1
dence, and her testimony came in an(j had a good character. The as-1
a torrent, a veritable Niagara. Ques- sault complained of was an accident, 
tions that could be answered with He was trying to persuade fyer tv 
“Yes,” or “No,” were dealt with at retire for the night when she pulled 
length, and the impression left on aga;nst him so hard that he let go 
the hearer’s mind was that the lady I an(j she fell against the stove, 
was studying for a place on the Op-j The Magistrate thought he had 
position. And it all had to be trans-1 better remand both cases for a week 
lated by Mr. Louis Slander. One ;n the hope that the belligerents 
question having been dealt with with I woui,j come to terms, 
great volubility and gesticulation Charles Roantree, charged with. 
Mr. Slander would tiyyi to the Mag-1 being drunk, complained that he had 
istrate with a dazed expression try- not had time to get drunl^vhen ar t 
ing to gather" the witness’ remarks I rested The Magistrate "however. | 
into some sort of coherence, when I was Qf the "opinion that defendant 
the lady would add to her testimony jiaj not even then recovered from 
with great rapidity and feeling. if h;s indisposition, and" fined him $.3 
Mr. Slander interpreted literally, it Robert McFarland, from Toronto, 
is very certain that the language 1 was before his Worship for tile 
spoke is almost . as elaborate as | same cause, admitted the soft im- 
Chinese; but it is believed that there I peachment with a smile,yind was al- 

purple additions and emenda- iowed to go. 
tions. The witness was too scandal- ------------- 1
ously frank to report in full, but shtj I SINGLE FARE FOR-VICTORIA I 
stated that Martin Tiras-Hondet-of-aT ;? DAY

x \Vroom
Real Estate, Insurance 

and Investment
No. 609 BBy HOWARD L. RANN

With The Police OUBROKERS at |he time Pericles entered politics. 
Am old standpatter named Cimon had 
subsidized the Athenian newspapers 
with the aid of the county printing, 
and nobody could hitch his team in 
the Parthenon or build a bungalow 
on the Acropolis without first lubri
cating Cimon’s itching palm. Pericles 
called several bool meese together 
and had himself nominated for may- 

the Citizens’ ticket, after which 
his beard and made 

ward.

: I.KS is the first name of an 
statesman and bull 

politician who was born 479 
up anj died several years after his 

. nis recent photographs show 
dignified attitude and the 

pointed beard 
which 
whene
for office. People 
always called Pe
ricles
maiden name, as 
his parents ran 
out of the Greek
alphabet when appointing a new 
about to christen street committee.

For several years Pericles did not 
haVe any time to think up new epi
grams for use in our school books, 
asihe was kept busy driving off 
the Spartans, Lacedaemonians and 
other insects. He remained on the 
high wave of popularity until 430, al
so B.C., when an epidemic of : the 
Dutih measles broke out in Athens 
which he was said to have introduced 
into the country by engaging a Ger
man hired girl. The enraged populace 
(deposed Pericles and destroyed some 
jof his axioms, but he was later re- 

” I-stored to confidence and died with 
a Üthe rank of brigadier-general. His 

[death was caused by coming in con 
fearful condition [tatt with......sample of; Asiatic cholera.

Y : ■ human mmlSSVKRS OF MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

(Successors to the late J.P. Pitcher) v>II.r I:birt
/■

il/CHOICE lot on Chestnut Ave., 
^ near Dufferin, at-a bargain 
if sold at once. ......... . ,

wore 
he ran HE2. ? mfW

buys good two- 
storey brick house

On Brant Ave., seven rooms, 
every convenience, verandah 
and large lot. very easy terms. ■ 

for doWble two- 
storey brick house 

in North W ard, one block from 
Dufferin Ave. ; will net Purchas
er 8%.

Good houses and lots in every
locality.

I V
*5—$3300

.

or om
he sharpened up 
a speaking campaign in every 
He wtas triumphantly deleted, and 
banished Cimon immediately after 

chairman of the

V'i&by his
li'.'l

etr ^$3200 0 -.-j I

Thehim.
F ' It was said of 

Pericles that he 
could think deep
er and faster on a 
half - mile track 

huv high school professor in 
wonderful mind of

\J■
t Telephone

Btings CtMnpaaikHishqi
WHEN her morning’s work is done and lunch dis- \* f
‘ V posed of, tho housewife turns to the social side of 

housekeeping—she calls up her friends and brightens the 
day by a personal chat. Books, piano, needlework—these aj*e 
sometime* divtotmg.bi^ ^man.c^v^real companionship. , 
She longs to heaF a "living, laughing, human voice—longs for 
someone io talk to about the little,- intimate, personal things.

She talks and listens to the voice that talks to her about the 
things she likes best. The telephone has banished her loneliness.

OPEN EVENINGS

Phones : Office, 326 ; Resi
dence, 1267.

XtV- • He had a
. , dutch type and could see a 

before it turned the cor- 
his favorite pastimes 

secluded 
athe axioms, epigrams 
.Mins into the ear of a 
-vme cutter, who would 

tombstone with v

7 South Market Street. Vypnnmmmnpr

m r
i-.wn in sonie-

3 XMARKET GARDEN
(PQQAfl—Choice property of 
vOOUU 14 acres, nice brick

sien : 
writ' 1 
colil ill 
to pos-terily.

Tilings were in a

v/ere ■ Tr

them
house, frame ha-m good fences 
and cistei good-spring well, 40 
fruit trees, half acre small fruits.
Only hvti a.
electric lines and one- v, 'le_fr'i4m 
city limits. This is an extra 
good proposition, and will sell 
quickly at this price.
QWING to owner leaving city, 

we have placed in our hands 
for quick sale a choice building 
lot in the east end, a nice piece 
of property 138x264. on which 
there will be room for eight 
houses. This is a good piece for 
speculative building.

.... Grand Trunk RiÛtVây System " 
will issue round trip tickets at Single 
Fare between all stations in Canada 
cast of Port Arthur, also to Detroit 
and Port Huron, Mich., Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls, Black Rock, and Sus
pension Bridge, N.Y. I

Good' going Friday and Saturday, 
May 23 and 24, valid returning until 
Tuesday, May 27, 19137-Tickets andj 

information from Grand Trunl#

The

OUR TWO-PARTY UNE SERVICE IN YOUR HOME COSTS 
---------------------ONLY $18 A YEAR.----------------------m

The Bell Telephone Co. of Canada.•y
£cànïS5

8 full1 58IAgents.

JAUNTY HOLIDAY
Outing Hats at modest prices at - 
Crompton’s. -■

JohnS. Dowling & Co. »♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦ >>♦♦♦■♦♦ *»»4 4 -
V-LIMITED

Both Phones 198, Night Phones 
561, 1284, 1237 and 1091 

54 MARKET ST.,BRANTFORD
What is Home Without t

s A Refrigerator
♦ ♦♦♦4 4 ♦»»»+■♦♦♦♦■id

TO?Cricket Notes No well regulated home can afford to be 
without one of our fine refrigerators.
We have them in all sizes and prices 
from $9.50 to $90.00 We invite 

■ • you to see our fine stock.

" Also screen doors and windows and

White Mountain Ice Cream 
Freezers etc.

The Best Known Shoe In 
Canada—Properly So

ten

PLEASE
YOU

.0 A meeting of the Brantford Cricket 
Executive will be held in the Roberts 
and \ an-LaneL Store, 203 Colborne 
street to-night (Wednesday) at 8 
p.m. Local cricketers will be V6ry 
busy Saturday playing a Western Ôn- 
c'.rii) League game in Guelph agairist 
the strong Guelph club, also meeting 
irlnmilton St. George’s at home here. 
Both games start : 11 a.m. 
cei . i'i be held this evening also on 
Friday evening and afternoon. Mr. 
W. 1L Walsh will captain the team 
n Ciuelpli on Saturday and J. F. 
Brydcn, the team h.^re.

•e.
er

That’s our constant 
aim and purpose. To 
please you as regards 
style—to please you 
with qualities that 
wear

to;

lPracti- ::L.

Limited hTurnbull & Cutcliffe,well—to please 
you in always cheer
fully and gladly re
placing anything that 
does not prove to be 
as good as it ought 
to be.

id.
There is only ONE shoe 
that stands to-day as 
the standard of excel
lence, value and reli
ability in Canada, for 
men.
This is the GENUINE 
Slater Shoe — identified 
by the sign of the slate.
Millions of Canadians 
know it as the shoe of 
Service. Satisfaction and 
PROTECTION IN PRICE 
This fine, honestly made 
shoe has earned and

The Genuine Bears The Slate Trademark On The Sole

DESERVED the in
creased respect and good 
will of intelligent shoe 
buyers during its history 
of over 40 years.
The GENUINE Slater 
Shoe stands throughout 
Canada for good LEA
THER, good WORK
MANSHIP and good 
STYLE. More than that 
it stands for the PRO
TECTION of the buyer 
agail'st exorbitant prices

i<i
RATINE AND LINEN

Ov.ting hats at modest prices at 
est effects. Latest New York idea 
at Crompton's.

t Hardware and Stove Merchants
| ) I ‘ I 1 t I I I 1....................... ......... ................................... ......

TTmTTmm ♦ ♦ ............7................................ ...  ...................
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ÎS. ,,+-+♦»»»■♦ ♦ I ♦ ♦ M +

GOING INTO CONSUMPTION
When your throat rattles, your 

lungs and chest are sore, your throat 
is stuffed with cold—don’t fear cotir 
sumption- -use Catarrhozone and get 
well. It clears the threat, cures the 
hacking, relieve-, tight chest an 1 
sureness in the bronchial tubes. To 
dear away Catarrh of the nose no
thing could he better. Catarrhozoiiv 
is Nature’s own remedy— it liea’n 
and soothes—cures every form of 
throat, lung or bronchial trouble 
Prescribed by many specialists and 
used by thousands ever day. 2$c 
and $r .00 at all dealer.

.in
on
ith It Stands the Tests|ar- In fact, we try to 

conduct this business 
according to the gold 
en rule, bearing in 
mind always that the 
customer’s satisfac
tion is of vital impor

tance to the store’s 
success. Try us and 
we’ll think you’ll feel 
like calling this THE 
SATISFACTION 
STORE.

of
Durability, Covering Power, Spreading Capacity.K

High Standard Paintsfir*
...

House Paints, Floor Paints, Varnish Paints, Alabastine, etc.

f Paints, Varnishes, Dry Colors, and Oils.
Ask for color card of our

We carry a full line oft
PREVENT TAKING COLD

Often yon come home, cold an 1 
shivering—feet are wet, throat is raw 
and chest a little sore. A had cold

Nervilitit

>liut
/ill

if

w. S. STERNEThe Roberts & Van-Lane Shoe Co.,Ltd.is just beginning. Put 
Porus Plaster on your chest, rti’i 
your throat with Nerviline, and take ' 
a stiff (lose of Nerviline in hot water 
This prevents a chill and checks thé 
cold instantly. No remedies so use
ful in the home, so sure to prevent 
serious illness as Nerviline and NeV- 
l'iliue Plasters. Sold by all dealers 

«4 apëfetivli. but he sure you get the 
genuine and refuse any substitute.

(SOLE AGENTS FOR THIS DISTRICT)

Only Address—203 Colborne Street, Brantford, Ont. MWfflrste

120 MARKET STREET<

... ............... ............... ................. ..« » .................................... ..................
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*
chewan there is an apparent ten
dency to sow less wheat and de
vote more attention to dairying 
ind mixed farming. For Quebec. 
Ontario and the three Northwest 
provinces the proportion of seed
ing completed on April 30 was : 
For wheat, 43 per cent. : for oats. 
20.5 per cent. ; for barley, 13.7 per 
cent*, and for all crops, 34.7 per 
cent.

About 22 per cent, of the area 
in hay and clover meadows is re
ported to have bçeti winter-killed, 
but the average condition of these 
crops at the end of April was 89.6 
per cent, as compared with 74.6 
per cent, last year.

The condition of live stock re
mains generally satisfactory, be
ing for all Canada over 90 per 
cent, of a standard representing 
a healthy and thrifty condition.

DAILY COURIER
NTÔZf

i it

Ogilvie, Lochead & Co. Use McCall’s

Patterns
Both ’Phones 

No. 190
published by the Brautford Courier, Llm 

try ettcruoou, at l>alhou*l<? Street, 
rd, f'enada. RnbNcriptloN rate: 

By carrier. S3 a year; by mall to British 
wesson 8 aud the Trailed 

per uUnOS;.
WEEKLY COLR1EB—Published on Thurs

day luorulug. at $1 per year, payable lu 
advauce
Toronto Ofllee: _

City Chambers. 32 Church Street, To
ronto. H. E. Soiallpeke, IlepresenUtive.

lied, ere 
Braulfo /

States, $2I
Ï Red Rose Tea and 

you will find the
same fine flavor and 
tempered strength that 
has Kept it the tea of 
tjuality since 1894, It’s 
mellow richness will 
show you why

1New Armoury for City, Post 

Office for Burford are 

Provided for.
Better Merchandize

Is Not Bought At These Prices
T is im; 

please a 

a ting worn 
poorly built 
this reason 
mend the “ 

It is perfe 
detail ; worki 
sign and ms 
carry a^conr 
stock. Loci

;l

ISuite 19 and 2«, Queeuj

V
%1 OTTAWA, May 31.— The supple-i 

mentaty estimates for the present I 

fiscal year were brought down late.:' 
yesterday afternoon contain many, 
items for Western Ontario. Further} 
amounts appear for Western Ontari<$ 
Harbors, among items of this char
acter being $57,000 for the improve
ment of the channel at Fighting Is<- 
land in th< Detroit River, $25,000- fc/r 
a breakwater at Kincardine, $50,0<k> 
for harbor improvements at Pojrt 
Dover and extension , at Meafond, 
Which will cost $33,000.

Items in the estimates for public 
buildings in Western Orttario include 
$60,000 additional for Brantford’s 
public buildings, $35,000 additional 
for Collingwood’s public buildings, 
votes of $10,000 each for public. build
ings at Dunnyille, Elmira, 'Forest, 
Georgetown, Palmerston, Southamp^ 
ton and West Lome, $15,000 for Exe
ter public buildings, $35,000 for Galt 
drill hall, $25.000 for Ingersoll drill 
hall, $20,000 for Listowel drill hall 
and $25.000 for extension of the 
Windsor drill hall.

At London.

"S' “Going Strong in your statements” “Yes we have something to be enthusi 
astic About, and the goods will stand more than we can say altout them 
here.” You are to be the judge, and we will value your opinion of style, 
quality and price of the merchandise offered. Examine our stocks and 
you will agree that they are the best you have ever seen.

WE WANT YOUR OPINION, ITS VALUABLE TO US

1 Wednesday, May 21, 1913

j THE PASSING OF PUGSLEY
The leadership aspirations of 

Hon. Wiliam Pugsley, who for 
some time past has been trying to 
oust Sir Wilfrid Laurier, have 
been annihilated. The Pugsley 
bubble was punctured by Dr. 
Michael Clark, the militant free 
trade radical from Red Deer, and 
the ex-Minister of Public Works 
was humiliated in a drastic man
ner which has no parallel in the 
history of Canadian political life.

It came about this way: Mr. 
Carroll, the Liberal member for 
South Cape Breton, was speaking 
on the naval bill the first day the 
new rules limiting speakers to 
twenty minutes became operative. 
Mr. Carroll had finished his twen
ty minutes and was proceeding, 
when the chairman called him to 
order, remarking that his time 
had expired. Mr. Borden sug
gested, as a matter of courtesy, 
that Mr. Carroll might continue 
his remarks with the consent of ; 
the House.

The following is the Hansard 
report of what followed :

Mr. Pugsley: “There is no rule: 
Mr Carroll can continue his remarks 
as a matter of right.”

Mr. Borden : “I understand there 
is a definite rule of the House on 
this subject, and I do not think that' 
my hon. friend’s (Mr. Pugsley) mode 
of treating what I intended to be a 
courteous suggestion is very com
mendable.”

“Mr. Pugsley: “I seriously believe 
there is no binding rule. There was' 
a resolution carried by the majority 
in which the minority had no oppor
tunity to make amendments or sug
gestions, I say it is not a rule of thi«i 
House, but simply a tyrannical re
solution of a majority of this House.*

Dr. Clark (Red Deer): “I think 
the Prime Minister is, as usual, ex
tremely courteous. I totally disagree 
with my hon. friend from St, John 
(Mr. Pugsley) when he says there 
is no rule. The rules have been pass
ed, and they are now the legal rules 

, . by which dcbate.is..conductedinthisi 
House. I totally disagree with my 
bon. friend."

Later on in the debate Mr. Nes
bitt of North Oxford allied him
self with Dr. Clark in opposing 
the Pugsley policy that rules of 
the House should be ignored if 
they were not- to the liking of 
members of the Opposition.

This public snub on the part of 
Dr. Clark and Mr. Nesbitt herald
ed the passing of Pugsley from 
the batle for the leadership. And 
through it all Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
sat with impassive face.

I"

Vr \i >.

THIt THINGS HAVE CHANGED

That the just needs of Bantford 
and Brant County continue to be 
carefully looked after by the four 
Conservative members of the four 
Brants has now received another 
abundant exemplification.

For years the necessities of this 
city and county were grossly neg
lected by four Liberal members, 
,vho had the ear of two Liberal 

I Governments—at Ottawa and To
ronto.

The truth was that thé quartet 
of seats were considered to be 
safe for Gritism for eternity, and 
that inattention would not count 
in the election returns.

All that has been very properly 
md effectively changed.

We are not getting things on a 
“me. too,” plea, but on a square 
basis.

Messrs. Cockshutt, Fisher. 
Brewster and Westbrook are all 
certainly most alert on behalf of 
the legitimate interests of their 
constituents.

Special Prices on Ready-to-wearI Automatic
A large range ofdadies’ summer coats, both light aud dark colorings, 

pebble cloth, poplin taffetas etc, A big variety of styles in long or 
short coals. Special price for this week............................. ............ ..............

307H I NEVE* SOLD IN SULK serge'

$9.98I ! I
I ERECTING SCAFFOLD

FOR LOVE’S EXECUTIONNf
:

Ladies’ colored r i r.derskirts, 
pleated frill, new style skirt 
all colors. Special at...........

Ladies’ black and white., . . , Krey and
white striped satteen underskir , 
with knife pleated floral 
border. Special at ............

Carpenters now at Work on the 
Structure in Owen Sound Jail 

Yard.

if 1.50I

1.25; 61
Children’s $5.00 Red Reefer Coats 

Special..... ..

OWEN SOUND, ay 21 — Three 
carpenters are engaged in the grue
some job of constructing the scaffold 
at the jail yard for the erection of 
Henry Love. The prisoner is bearing 
well the suspense of the wait for the 
decision of the Ottawa authorities re
garding a reprieve.

I I i

......$3.50 Man tailored silk waists, O nr 
" grty, white, black, nany.. «6.i/u Sterli1

: \ m!
There are three items for London 

—$11,000 for improvements to the 
custom-house, $21,500 for electric wir
ing in the post dtffice and $392.50 to 
pay the Government’s share on side
walks at the post: office and custom 
house.

Votes proposes fd„r public buildings 
in Western Ontario- are. as follows:

Aylmer— Public building, share on 
sidewalks, etc., $900.

Berlin— Public bonding. $10,30(5.
Brantford— Public building, addi

tional $50,000.
Brantford— New drill hall, $25,000
Brussels— -Public building, $10,000.
Burford— Public building, $10000.
Clinton— Public building improve

ments, $2,500.
CoUingwood— Public building, ad

ditional, $35,000.
Dunnville—Public building, $10.000.
Elmira— Public ouildirig, addition

al, $10,0000.
Essex— Post office, revote $2,000.
Txeter— Public building, $15.000.
Forest— Public building, $10,000.
Galt —Drill hall. $35,000.
Georgetown— Public building, $10, 

000.

Willy
:p SimpL 

wipe <
10 Only, Ladies’ Odd Suits, .. *

:
We have just 10 of these suits left, being the remainder of our stock of 

$t.3.5o and $15.00 suits. There are not two alike. We 
going to clear. Here is the price........................................................HPANAMAï

$10.00aret and, other White Outing Hats in 
larger supply at Crompton’s. Best 
styles and values in the the city. No Dust

Corset Special

Ladies’ fine white Summer corset 
extra good batiste draw stri ng, hook 
and six supports extra long 
hip. Reg. $1.50, Special

Silk Dresses

FIREWORKS ! Ladies’ Mess aline Silk Dres-es, neat 
designs, striped and brocaded, net 
yoke, deep poplin. Very 
special Jat..............................

Bell Phomy 1357
98 c 15.00NOTES AND COMMENTS:

We have now an excellent dis 
play of Fireworks at our Market 
St. Store for May 24th celebration. 
Lawn Lights, Star Mines, Bee 
hives, Caution, Shot Towers, etc., 
in great variety. Also Chinese 
LantdDs and Flags for verandah 
decoration.

The four Brants.
*

We had to havç ’em, and wc got 4,Hosiery Sale Is still in full swing and has been one 
Grand Success since the start. Save 
1-3 to 1-2 on your Summer Hosiery.

'em.I
!' . * * *

And now you'll n.otice that 
Brantford and Brant County just 
needs are receiving proper atten
tion.

• Someth!

■P

Pickets’ Book Store LADIES’ FINE WAISTS MILLINERY FOR THE 

HOLIDAY

SOME VERY SPECIAL 
BARGAINS IN HAND 
BAGS FOR THE HOLI
DAY.

Price 25
Ladies’ Fine White Voile 

Waists, fancy embroidered 
fronts, trimmed blue and coral, 
high neck, short tfQ AA 

sleeves. Special.. . .«POeUU

Ladies’ Fine White Lawn 
WâiïtS', lice, trimmed front, 
Robespierre collar, short sleeves. 
Special at

* * *
That Borden meeting in To

ronto has efficiently spiked Laur- 
ier’s program of a general series 
of gatherings, at which he would 
do his acrobatic stunt on the navy 
question.

72 Colborne St. 
Phone 1878

72 Market St. 
Phone 909 This week we are showing ,■ 

in our large millinery parlors 

on the Second Floor some 

very exclusive styles in ad

vanced Summer Miiliwéry.
All orders placed now will 

be delivered'for the holiday. 

Exclusive New York styles 

in Taigel Straw, Milan 

Straw and Panamas.

To Bed—C
Hamilton— Public building, re

vote. $7,000.
Ingersoll— Drill hall. $25.000.
Leamington— Public building ^im

provement» $10,000.
Listowel— Drill hall, $20,000.
Markham— Public buildings, ad

ditional lands. $2,000.
Mildmay— Post office, $1,300.
Millbrook— Public building, $5,000
New Hamburg — Public building, 

$3,000.
Niagara Falls— Armory additional 

$3,000.
Orillia— Public building, addition

al, $25,000.
Owen Sound— Drill hall, $25,000.
'Ealiperston— Public building, ad

ditional, $10,000.
Parry Sound — Public building, 

$15,000.
St. Thomas— Public building, wir

ing, etc., $1,500.
Sârnià— Public building improve

ments, $1,600.
Southampton — Public building, 

$10,000.
Stratford— Public building, elec

tric lights and fittings, $20,000.
Tilisonburg— Public building, re

vote. $5,300.
Waterloo— Public building, revote 

$7,580.
West Lome — Public building, 

$10,000.
Wingham — Public building im

provements, $2,500.
Windsor,— Drill hall extension, 

$25,000.

Oim Coal is Handy
■ ijf’Y.';-.

Black Solid Leather Bags, new- 
cut, leather lined, with gun met - 

frames. Regu-; I The PJ 
' fumes" 

haled 8
, 31,Jülyer or.gilt 

lar $1.75. 
price :F?W.’

Solid Leather Hand Bags, 
with leather lining, special safe
ty clasp. Regular (PI 4Q 
$2.25. Sale price... tpA»**' 

New Style Envelope Purses, 
with silver trimming, black only 
A big 
Only ...

i . I>jLj,Sa!e $1.1911
The Expositor distinctly 

I fuses to explain why it now favors 
the Senate throwing out the Navy 
Bill, when a few weeks ago it 
stated most emphatically that 
they shouldn’t.

Mr. XV. P. Kellett, the chief en
gineer and general manager of the 
L. E. & N. Railway, who, backed 
by a good board of directors, has 
stuck to the entire scheme with 
great tenacity, is naturally much 
pleased at the outcome

- V
M I re-

....$1.75 CecHas
, j'3ÊÊm$ Ladies' White “Linenette” 

Shirt Waists, with collar, cuff 
and tie of blue, red, tan or all

I1

$1.49bargain.•qa ■
$1,00white. Very spe

cial at ........................
J

A special line of Ladies’ Nov
elty Bags, in navy 
and tans. Special at 

A bargain in Ladies’ White 
Crochet Hand Bags. OQy. 
Reg. value, 75c. Sale price Û«7v

:
$1.491 Ladies’ Fine White Whipcord 

Waists, low cut collar, turnback 
cuff, pearl button 
trimmed. Special at

Special Prices Have the 

Sway For This Week cM $1.50
in a variety of ways, Firstly, to de
liver, as we have plenty in stock of 
every variety. Secondly, for house
hold purposes, as it is clean, dry and 
well screened, and it has such excel
lent burning qualities that a little 
goes a long way. Then you get your 
full weight of COAL guaranteed, and 
entirely free from the dirt and rub
bish that is often added just to make 
up weight. Then again, our prices 
are undoubtedly as tow as any in the 
market to-day.

$
J!

Ogilvie, Lochead & Co.
188 8

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »»4+»»vvvvvvvvv+-v4»4-t• ' *: .. I if

1 I
CROPS AND LIVE STOCK :: To The Editor :: D

A bulletin issued by the Census 
and Statistics Office records the 
condition of crops and live stock 
on April 30 as reported by agri
cultural correspondents through
out Canada.

It is estimated that in Ontario 
about 18 per cent, and in Alberta 
about 43.5 per cent., of the areas 
sown to wheat last fall have been 
winter-killed. yThese percentages 
represent a deduction of 261,000 
acres from the total area sown to 
fall wheat, viz : 1,086,800 acres, so 
that the area remaining to be har
vested is now 825,800 acres.

The condition of fall wheat on 
April 30 was in Ontario 83.4 per 
cent, and in Alberta 76 per cent, 
of a standard representing the 
promise of a full crop, the corres
ponding percentages on the same 
date last year being 71.2 for On
tario and 76.8 for Alberta. For all 
..Canada the condition on April 30 
of this year was 82 per cent, of 
the standard representing the 
promise of a" full crop, or 10 
cent, of the average yield of the 
past four years. Last year at the 
same date the corresponding fig
ures were only 72.6 per cent, of 
the full crop standard, and 87 per 
cent, of the average of the three 
previous years.

Spring seeding has made good 
progress throughout- the greater 
part of Canada, and was much 
further advanced at the end of 
April than it was on the same 
date last year. In the Maritime 
Provinces seeding does not begin 
until May, but the weather was 
favorable and the indications 
were for an eârly spring. In Que
bec there was also the prospect of 
an early séason. and about 12 per 
cent, of tlie total seeding was 
completed by April 30. In On
tario conditions were more vari
able, but 40 per cent, of the tota 
seeding was reported as finished. 
In Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
over .30 Xer cent, and in Alberta 
about 75 ptr cent, of spring wheat 
had been lawn during the favor
able wcath* of April. In Saskat-

iS 4-+44» 4 ♦VVVV+VVV »♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦■♦♦
BELIEVES IN PEACE. Cla; - i McCall’s Patterns Both Phones 190i

-T?—
y t fo the Editor The Courier,

Dear Sir,— In reading the report 
of the Duffcrins at Church in The 
Courier, I was much pleased to note 
that the Rev. A. F. Lavcll, B. A., is 
opposed to what is known as civil 
war. I believe it is all right to main
tain a force to keep hoards in check, 
whose object is plunder and destruc
tion of life and property, but I be
lieve if all the preachers who believe 
in the Fatherhood of God and the 
Brotherhood of mankind were to 
preach that war between civilized or 
so called civilized nations, were pure 
and simple black murder in the first 
degree, that the world would not 
have to wait long till the warriors, 
would beat their swords into plough 
shares and their spears into pruning 
hooks, and the Kingdom come on 
earth as it is in heaven. General 
Sherman never spoke a truer word 
in all his life, when he said watt 
hell. It is impossible to imagine a 
more vivid picture of hell than to 
look upon a picture of a battle field 
with all its horrors. We have noth
ing to do with the wars preceeding 
the Christian advent, Christ was thje 
end of that world. If God com
mands us to fight and murder one 
another then it is w~ r.ig for us not to, 
do it. I am pleased to see the Soc
ialists and labor unions are doing 
much to cripple the spirit of war in 
Europe.

I remain,. Mr. Editor,
Yours respectfully,

U. BORTHWICK.

1 mi F. H. WALSH
Coal and Wbed Dealer

a |?.j
|gI
I

New Cotters’Phone 345
Sole Agents Beaver Brand Charcoal

11

II
Popnlar Prices of 10c and 20c 

VILLAE,
The Hypnotic Scientist.

CAUCASIAN RUSSIAN 
EAGLES,

Novelty Musipal $.ct.

harry Newman,
The 'Rollicking English 

“ Comedian.

Our Theatre is one of the largest in 
the City—Seating over i000people.

III Harbors and Rivers.
Appropriations for improvements 

of harbors and rivers in Western On
tario are as follows:

Burlington Channel— Renewal of 
west part south pier, $20.000.

Fighting Island, Detroit River — 
improvement of channel. $57,006.

Goderich— Harbor hnprovement 
further amount required, $8,000.

Kincardine— Repairs to piers, $5,-

lor Summer Outings llfi 4+((Mt x1..r

:Open To-day i■

!
' Ladies’ Golf CôiaLs, with sailor, military, and 

roll collars Some hâve pockets, others in the belted 

These come in white, navy, cardinal,
• THE NEW

E: styles.
havana, and grey, at $2.00, $2*25 and... .$3.00- 000.

Kincardine— Breakwater, $25,600.
Lion’s Head — Wharf improve

ments,
— Extension and repairs 

rc—>tmcnt wall,, $33,000.
1‘ort Dover — Harbor improve

ment, $5,000.
Saugeen River— Repairs to pier, 

$500.
Vivtoria Harbor— Wharf, $16,000.

’
if; was ExLadies’ .Golf Coats, in scarlet, white, havana, 

London smoke, and cadet. These are made with 

set-in or regular sleeve, turn down collar, and 

pockets, at $4SO, $5^00, and .............................$7.50

1 per1

In: u.I mi- •

i 4 f-1t Only the very bëét

i Foodstuffs used. APOLLO .
.

Misses’ Golfers, in havana, scarlet, and white 

with turn down collars and pockets, at $2.00 
' * ,.... $2.25

The Home of Good-Attractions.

Benway and Dayton
In Black Face Comedy 

“THE WRONG TRAIN,”
Featuring the Famous Happy Ben
way, late Leading Comedian with 

Guy Bros.

t >.I kï* @ YOU’LL HAVE MONEY THE? •; Quick Service, Appetiz-
‘add ............................You’ll have money left for the 4 . , , . 4.

holiday if you buy your hats and i • • in g meals and OUT pF1CC8 -. 
other necessaries at Crompton’s.

j
Jaeger Wool Golfers, with ’open neck 

down collar. These are made in plain or belted 

styles, and have a soft, fleecy finish. The colors 

tan, grey, and white. Prices $5.00, $6.00, 
$7.50, and.................................................................... ...............$8.00

or turn
; ; are reasonable. s,

!" *BUFFALO AND THE FALLS ”

No better chance will be presented , ; > 
this year for a three day trip to Bui- ! - ^ 
falo and Niagara. Falls, than the Ex-j;’
cursion rtih by Doric Lodge, No. tvrWrr air A TX T> t

A.F. & AM on Saturday. May,:; DIUK 1Y1 A K K
14th next via T. H. & B. Ry. The - • * ■
tickets are good to return on any ! [ rroptaetor
trainon Monday, May 26th, thus af- ; ; Bell Phone 851 113 Colborne St h
fording a splendid opportunity to .. * -
eirljoy a short holiday an dsee the + | | > » ♦ ♦ + ■»+»»+ ♦ ♦
sights in these popular spots. ' .

Dr. de Van’s Female P
ch regulator merer UUe. ' 

mCo'.. Btfowttuirmeel

203 Col: are
Hie Retreat of Moscow
An actual Reproduction of Na- 

,Showing 
Russian

in ►
’I# SoleLoss of Appetiteii Identified 

shoe Sea
t: U 10,îwf TroôpersHtopérial 

H Army,,
I;

Which ta a* common in the spring or 
upon the return of Warm weather, U 
lose of vitality, vigor or truie. And 1* 
often » forerunner et proa, rating el 
ease. MPPia !■ Werloee and especially So to 
pebple that must keep up and doing or
^Ths Mot medicine to take for It Is 
the great constitutional remedy

Hood's Sarsaparilla

:

0
Hear Nekoon Adair

In the Latest Songs

“■s- rr1m ■
Suffrag 

EDINBURGH 
A bomb explode) 
the Royal Obsd 
past one this mg 
kal instruments.

W. L. HUGHESItea

for;il
JAUNTY HATS Arel 127 Colborne Streetf "Which purl flee and enriches the blood 

and bufide up the Whole system.
Get it today. Sold »y all druggists 

everywhere. 100 Doses 01.

i
delighted buyer, mirVt* 

that’s how it goes when you get 
your- millinery at Crompton’s.

ÉLittle Aioney.
at I to any address, 

itiiarln»-. O*. a.&. 12The
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Li'day: present. Mvk. Alien; first tM 
vkc-pfcsidW, Mae * WetiHj Second 
vicc-pre?Ktibnt, Bertha Geo 
ponding secretary, Mûniie 
son; recording seci>Ui‘y 
Hicks: superkitendcnt systematic giv
ing, Agnes Cox. At the close light 
refreshments were served.

Council Meeting.
r The meeting of the City Council 
I will be held on Tuesday and not on 
Monday next.

Game Postponed J
Owing to the wet grounds, the 

base ball game between London and 
Brantford, scheduled for this after 
noon, was postponed..

How Lovelÿ
While boarding the noon radial car 

for Paris to-day, a lady had her slip
per come' 'off; which was quickly 
picked up and handed to her by the 
man behind.

Penults.
C. Reeves has been granted a per

mit for the erection of a brick cot
tage on Bruée St. to cost $800.

A Big Sum.
The OntSrio Governmnet estima

tes just issued., announce a total ex
penditure for the coming year in 
connection with the school for the 
blind of $40,000.

What They Got
The report of the Inspector of 

the Division Courts of Ontario just 
issued shows that the Brantford 
clerk last year received in fees $1,378 
and the bailiff $605.39.

Calling for Tenders
Hydro Electric Commissioner, L.

G. Ireland has requested the Com
mission in Toronto to call for tend-, 
ers for supplying the switch boards, 
to be used in connection with the 
Brantford plant.

Date Changed
The request of the Tittela and St.

Andrews football teams to be allow
ed to play their game scheduled for 
Saturday on Thursday night has been 
sanctioned by the football council.

TheThe “Empress Shoe”
r FOR-

Particular Women

Satisfactory
Store

THE PROBS
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦■♦ ♦♦♦»♦♦♦■»

II • : -ok-, corses-' 
’Hender- 

Lotfise’
VERY department in the store is new, showing 

a furH and complete range of the season’s best 

gobds. Be it of a staple character or an extreme 
novelty, it is certain to be found here. In prepara
tions for the holiday you will do well to inspect this 

superior collection.

> <TORONTO, May «.—The depres
sion mentioned yesterday is now cen
tred in Iowa, attended by rain and 
numerous thunderstorms over the 
Great Lakes. A few light showers 
are reported from Manitoba.

FORECASTS
Fresh easterly to southerly winds, 

showery, local thunderstorms. Thurs
day—Fresh westerly winds, some 
showers, 'but partly fair.

|T is impossible to 
1 please a discrimin
ating woman with a 
poorly built shoe. For 
this reason we recom
mend the “Empress.”

It is perfect in every 
detail; workmanship, de- 

and material. We 
carry .^complete line in 
stock. Local Agents

Temperature
Temperature for the last 24 hours. 

Highest 65, lowest 46. For the same 
date last year, highest 63, lowest 43.

At Cayuga.
Major Gordon J. mith is in Cayuga 

to-day. transacting business in the in
terest of the Indian Department.

Entertaining Football Club.
Alderman George Ward is enter

taining the officers and members of 
the Tutela Football Club at his resi
dence this evening.

Jury for Court.
The jury k "being summoned for the 

general sessions of the peace to be 
held at the Court House on June 10.

sign

TOILET GOODS DEPARTMENT
This stock is most comprehensive, and the 

goods of the best quality.
Fine quality Face Chamois, square or oval 

shape .. ................... ..................................... - • • • 10c
Nail Polisher and Buffer combined, in cellu

loid case
Roman Talcum Powder, fine quality, Old 

Rose, Carnation, Violet. Trailing Arbutus and 
Corylopus. Regular 25c tin, our price 15c, 
or........ ................................. .......................2 for 25c

Soap Boxes. Regular 25c
Thermos Bottles, one pint capacity, leather 

covered, nickel-plated trimming. Our price 1.50
Duchess Face Powder, flesh color and

white ...........................
Sponge Bags...............
Novelty Nail Buffers

UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT

Ladies’ White Lawn Waists, with long or 
short sleeves, tuck and yoke of pretty

$3.00, $3.25, $3.50

Fine Lawn Waists, beautifully trimmed with 
Irish insertion and embroidery, low neck and 
short sleeves.....A

Ladies’ Corset Covers, “Dorothy,” band of 
lace insertion or embroidery.. .50c, 75c and $1

THE NEILL SHOE CO.1 lace!
I 158 Colborne St.Automatic ’Phones 59 and 491 25c

. . .$5.00

15c
See the new Pagoda, Dome and India shape 

Sunshades in cerise, paddy green, black and 
white,, grey and black, and the French tan ; 
also the new Roman stripes, very new, 
at___

Butler Bros.
20cErecting Poles.

Engineer Ireland has a crew of men 
erecting poles on Clarence and Elgin 
streets for carrying the wires in con
nection with hydro-electric lighting 
system.

65c and 85cSterling Cream Silver Polish 35c...............$3.00, $3.50, $4.50 and $5.00

Will make your silverware look like new. 
Simply apply a little with a cloth or sponge and 
wipe off with a soft doth.

Large Bottle 25 Cents

PRETTY HATS FOR WOMEN AND 
CHILDREN

The daintiest styles the season has yet 
brought forth. There is ample provision for 
the wee tot, for grown sister and mother, and 
all at prices very reasonable.

Great array of Children’s Hats and Bonnets
...........‘..............................39c, 50c, 69c to $2.50
New Trimmed Hats for women for dress 

wear, latest colors, at from
Outing Hats in ratine and linens, in plain 

blazer effect, in white, blue, Nell Rose, etc. 
Panama Hats are greatly in vogue ; popular

shapes and qualities.............. ... • .$5.00 to $12.00
Peanut Straw Hats—just the thing for out

ing occasions....................................$2.50 to $5.00
NEW CLOTH SUITS AT POPULAR 

PRICES—$10.00, $15.00, $18.50, $25.00
Embracing all the newest fabrics. These 

Suits are decidedly uncommon—no two alike. 
Select one now at the special prices which rule. 
~Boy6' -JerseyHweaters,'2Sc—In all colors, all 

sizes. -
Hammocks—Scores of them—new colors- 

new designs—a very great variety, $1.25, $1.39, 
$1.49, $1.69, $2.00 and....................................52.50

New Summer Dresses— 
Very Stylish

Many new styles have 
arrived this week—pretty 
styles indeed—and only 
one dress of any one de
sign. This latter feature y 
will be appreciated. Æ

Dresses of novelty 
voiles, ratines, eponge, ^ 
crepes, linens and silks— 
lots and lots of charming 
dresses. Prices $2.00, 
$3:00, $4.00, $5.00, $6.50, '
$8.00 to .................... $25.00 I

Women’s $5.00 and $6.00 H 
Rain Coats at $3.85

Well made, rubberized, J 
reversible collars, adjust
able cuffs, new fawn 
shades. Remarkable va
lue these.

And ' the "$7Ï50 ’ Rain 
Coats at $5.00 are selling 
in great quantity. It’s a 
thoroughly good garment 
—a real bargain.

Is Home Again.
Mr. G. L. Goodwin, local Y.M.C.A. 

general secretary, arrived home this 
morning from Cincinnati, Ohio, where 
he attended the Y.M.C.A. internation
al convention.

A

> 1
Won’t
ScrachBuffer Bros.No Dust Kids Arc Free.

At a meeting of the executive of the 
Brantfbrd intermediate lacrosse team 
held last night, it was decided to ad
mit all school children under 13 years 
of age free of charge to the game on 
Saturday with the Toronto senior 
team.

Machine PhoneBell Phone at
535108 Colborne St.1357

■$5.00 to $14.00
'

13!
71 Athletic Club.
Ill The S. P. I. class and the Bible class 
HI tdu-ght by Mr. W. J. Verity, both of 
I Colborne Street Sunday school, are 
|| considering the forming of an ath- 
|| letic club. A meeting will be held 
U next Sunday afternoon, when definite 
|| steps will likely be taken.

|| License Transferred
The Brantford License Commis- 

til sioners have approved of the trans
it fer of the. Prince.. Ed ward Hotel fi
ll cense from Mr. J. Moore to Mr. 
I| Mat. Mitchell. The transfer goes 

I into effect June 1.

Petition for Street Watering.
The residents and ratepayers on 

Mohawk St.. opposite the Adams 
Wagon Company have petitioned the 
Council to have the road sprinkled 
during the summer.

Commenced Work
Sixty teams ‘ commenced work to

day on .the fawn of Judge Hardy, and 1 
adjacent isms , north pf the golf 
links,..on 'the Lake Erie and North
ern Railway’route.

ii ____

Pleasant to SmellSomething New
!

‘ISuicide Price 25 centsPrice 25 cents
j:

is To Bed Bugs, Moths, Roaches and other Insects

The Poison is suspended in a very volatile liquid the 
fumes penetrating all cracks and crevices, this is in
haled by the bugs and they die of suffocation..

Mr Jolly’s Success .Dix QualiyCecil A. C. Cameron The many fir$nds of W. J, Jolly 
will be pleased to hear that he has 
passed another examination at the 
University of .Manitoba in law, re
ceiving "first class honors and schol
arship. ’

r-
Is Organist.

Mrs. George Cromar has been ap
pointed organist for Alexandra 
Church, and Mrs. Edward Barton has 
been appointed choir leader. The ap
pointments have been necessitated b\ 
the resignation of Mr. Arthur Chrys
ler, who resigned owing to ill-health.

-Y.M.C.A. Camp.
The local Y.M.C.A. summer camp 

will open in June. At an organiza
tion meeting held last night at the 
Y.M.C.A. a committee was appointed 
o make arrangements. Another meet- 
hg will be held Friday night. The 
•amp will be situated on the banks of 
rhe Grand. About 20 are expected to 
ro into camp.
Popular Move

There is a movement on foot in 
the old Grand View district to ac
quire the old school property to be 
used as a club house and park. A 
number of Grand View Conserva
tives are taking the initiative in the 
matter, and it is understood will 
pay a handsome rental to thé trus
tees for the building and grounds 
and at the expiration of two year.’ 
complete the purchase.

Wesley Mission.
The monthly meeting of Wesley 

Church mission was held last evening 
at the home of Miss Mae 
Brighton Row, at which a very pleas
ant time was spent. The meeting was 
opened by singing “From 
land’s Icy Mountains,” followed by 
prayer. Then the gathering was fav
ored with a solo by Mrs. J. J. Liddy. 
which was very much appreciated 
The annual election of officers was 
also held: Hon. president, Mrs. J. J

iManufacturing Chemist

E. B. Crompton & Co.Off for Eur
Mr. James Heath leaves to-night 

for New York whence he sails for 
Europe in the interests of the Mas- 
sey-Harris Company. “Jim” is an 
expert with regard to the machinery 
of the firm, and expects to visilf 
many countries before his return.

Claims Damages
W. A. Hollinrake has written the 

city council on behalf of his client 
Mrs. Golden and the Masses Golde-i 
claiming $1000 damages' on account 
of the expropriation .of their pro
perty by the city in connection with 
the new Mary St. bridge.

First Case.
The first case to be tried locally 

under the new Children’s Protection 
Act will come before Norman An
drews, J.P., at the Children’s Shelter 
this afternoon, at 5 o’clock. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Bingham of Grand. 
View will be charged with neglecting 
their children.

City's Case Laid Over
The Brantford Street Railway casé- 

in which the city is plaintiff, was laid- 
over for ten days at Toronto this 
morning owing to the hearing of'an
other case, which is ngw in progress. 
Mayor Hartman and City Clerk 
Leonard were .advised- by City So
licitor Henderson this morning to 
that effect. *

CLASSY FOOTWEAR !
been washed ashore years ago during 
a flood time.

HE Woman without 
a pair ot our hand
some new Pumps 

or Colonials will be hard 
to find this Summer !

These dainty Shoe 
creations will win the 
admiration of every Wo
man that sees them.

T W. M. S.4

Distinctive 
Classy Styles!

Killing the Shade .Trees
John Buskard, secretary of the th^^“^n^i^'conneaioT^iA 

Collegiate Board, has written the ^ W M S. of the Methodist
city council tailing the attention 01 churches in this vicinity for the 
that body to the fact that the electric 
wires strung along Brant Avenue are 
killing all the maple trees in which 
the wire come in contact, and asks 
that something be done immediate
ly to remedy the matter and 
the shade trees.

year ending with May, 1913» comes 
from Mrs. Chrysler, the district or- 
ganzier.ganzier. Last year's work closed 
with a splendid convention at St. 
George, and to-day a similar gath
ering meets at Brant Avenue Me
thodist church. 13 auxiliaries to 
date, also 31 circles and bands. Trov 
and Jerseyville Mission Bands had 
the honor of keeping the banner and 
books for two years. Colborne St. 
church has the' largest membership 
in the district (251) also the largest 

Brant Avenue

Drop in the first opportunity 
you have, and see our S vtr 
Deposit Glass and Ch na Ware 
Never before have the silver
smiths produced su:h beautiful 
pieces for the table —Vases,

$

hI save

District Meeting
A meeting of all the ministers of 

the different Methodist churches in 
Brantford district, was held in the 
Methodist Church at Paris yesterday 
afternoon, the Rev. À. E. Lavell 
officiating. Very encouraging re
ports were given from clergymen 
fromall parts of the-district, show
ing that the "Methodist_denominatibn 
is making great progress in Brant
ford district.

Soft Ball Notes.
Weather permitting, two soft ball 

league gatne-s will be played to-night. 
The Y.M.C.A. team will play the Duf- 
ferin Rifles learn .at Agricultural Park, 
and the Beavers will play the Micktc- 
Dyment team at Recreation Park. The 
games will start at 7 o’clock. At the 
Beaver and Miokle-Dyment game Mr. 
George Ryerson and Dr. Wiley will 
be the opening battery. Mr. Ryerson

ill do tjie twirling and Dr.-Wiley the 
receiving. Aid. J. H. Spence will be 
at bat.

'

Sugar Bowls, Créa n Pibhtrs, 
Wa*r Glasses, Pepper andâ

Salt Shakers, etc., etc. 
see is to buy, for our prices will 
delight you as well as the 
goods.

To
increase in funds, 
church has the largest life member
ship (58) and the largest number of 
Circle members (80). Cainsvitle. our 
new auxiliary has done well. The 
organizer wrote 95 letters and 33 
cards; gave 48 addresses (Brantford, 
Norwich, Burford, Bethel, Cains- 
ville, Mt. Pleasant. Sweaburg) also 
spoke to Baptist and Congregational 
Mission Bands.: gave lessons on 
missionary lines in junior and eenior 
leagues, young ladies class, primary 
class. Mission Bands, Auxiliaries and 
Circles. Subjects were. China, Japan, 
Korea, Mexico, Sumatra, India, Islet 
of the sea, missionary ships.^ the 
lumbermen in .Algoma. Distributed 
85 hoquets, 60 articles of clothing, 
fruit and groceries, 200 pages of lit
erature, and also 60 pledge cards 
were given out.

Wood.

Green-

■
':

r
-Varied in Vain.

Yesterday morning and again this 
morning the witnesses in the case of 
Thompson vs. Stikman were at the 
Court House waiting for the Hon. 
Mr. Justice Middleton, who is to 
'ear the case, but His Honor did not 
-rrive otving tj> the sittings at Ham- 
<ton not beinff concluded. It is ex-, 

jiected His, Honor wil be here to-, 
morrow.

No better Shoe values 
are ever offered than 
this Store of Good Shoes 
gives its patrons.

for right glasses 
SEE MEGreystone

Jardinieres
FOR OUTDOOR USE

will stand any weather.
Elegant Appearance and 

Very Durable.

AND SEE
1 5 ROBERTS & VAN-LANE BEST

CHAS. A. JARVIS
SHOE COMPANY, Ltd. Miss Cora Gould, local Y.W.C.A. 

physical directress, who is holidaying 
in Toronto, was in the city Tuesday 
and returned to Toronto this morning.

Carpenters’ Demands.
A Galt despatch to-day says: This The local Brotherhood of Carpen

morning one of the men employed, ters and the. Amalgamated Society of 
on grading for the Lake Erie and Carpenters are askmg or a pme-hou
Northern Railway made a gruesome day ^Ao^ as !
discovery when his plow turned over hour, or A en_
the skull of a man. Further inesti- minimum. It isclaimedthat carpen
gation revealed other bones and ters “V'znT
practically g complete skeleton was per daL“nd t lsJ,
gathered and reburied. The find was hour. The carpenters are askm wte 
made on the farm of W. Taylor, builders tc, sign' "lcld

W « meeting

advanced Is that thé body must have them. •

\ Discovery. EXCLUSIVE OPTOMBBIST 
MANUFACTURING OPt ILIAN

52 MARKET STREET 
Between Dulhouste and *ar'e‘ St». 

Phone V29S for app Intmer.ts__

Bell Phone 1132203 Colborne Street
Sole Brantford agents f-r the famous Slater Shoe. 

Identified by the sign of the Slate on the -sole of every 
shoe See the 1918 Models iu Our Windows.

Vanstones ;
- Do BOt SUftflfc 

another day with 
Itching. Bleed-
|i5*
surgical opci- 
atton required.

; will relievo you at ouco 
K) you. two. a oox; uU
5, entes 8c Co., Limited,

lo box froc it you inoiiUc.fi this 
M £o*staiup to pay postage.

China Hall
15 George Street.

ed, but the bdilitirig itself escaped 
EDINBURGH, Scotian^, May 21— serious injury. The bomb consisted 

A bomb exploded in the westfdmùe of of an earthenwase vessel filled with 
the Royal Observatory here at half gunpawder. The militant suffragettes 
past one this morning. The astronom- ire suspected by the authorities of 
.cal instruments were badly dcrang-hieing perpetrators of the outrage.

Suffragette Bomb.

is si'inss
- sb3

i,,-r
i

MikJKS*
. rx Z

iai dütJh
***

\
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Use McCall’* 
PatternsCo.

These Prices
I e something to lie enthusi•
II we can say aliout them 
ralue your opinion of style, 
Examine our stocks and 
er seen.

UABLE TO US \

eady-to-wear
K>th light aud dark colorings, serges, 
sty of styles in longer $9.98
Ladies’ black and white, grey and 
bite striped satteen underskirts 
ith knife pleated floral 
prder. Special at ........... 1.25
Man tailored silk waists, n nC 
ty, white, black, ^any.. J/U

\ Odd Suits
teing the remainder of our stock of 
wo alike. We are $10.00

Silk Dresses
Ladies’ Messaline Silk Dresses, neat 
:signs, striped and brocaded, net 
>ke, deep poplin. Very 
ecial^at........................ 15.00
full swing and has been one 
uccess since the start. Save 
[2 on your Summer Hosiery.

SOME VERY SPECIAL 
BARGAINS IN HAND 
BAGS FOR THE HOLI
DAY.ig

Black Solid Leather Bags, new
cut. leather lined, with gun met
al. diver or gilt frames. Regu- 

$1.75. 
price ........

Solid Leather Hand Bags,
with leather lining, special safe
ty clasp. Regular (P"| A Q 
$2.25. Sale price... tJ/A,fxî/

New Style Envelope Purses,
with .«ilver trimming, black only.

big

ie

...Sa.,c $1.19lar

11

:s

$1.49bargain.\
.11 Only

A special line of Ladies’ Nov
elty Bags, in navy 
and tans. Special at

A bargain in Ladies’ White 
Crochet

$1.49
iC

Hand Bags. OQx»
Reg. value 75c. Sale price dvl/

ad & Co.
Both Phones 190

Golfers
mer Outings

iats, with sailor, military, and 
,ve pockets, others in the lielted 
ae in white, navy, cardinal,
$2.00, $2.25 and... .$3.00

Eats, in scarlet, white, Havana, 
| cadet. These are made with 

down collar, andieeve, turn
$7.50!5.00, and

in Havana, scarlet, and white’ , 
pliais and pockets, at $2.00 .
.............................................. $2.25 •-

oilers, with 'open neck or turn . 
p ;f(' made in plain or lielted < 
[ft, fleecy finish. The colors are 

Prices $5.00, $6.00, 
.................................. $8.00

life. y
.

HUGHES
■olborne Street

.

Dull or bright 
leathers.# Tans, 
Suedes, Velvets, 
White Nubuck, 
Canvas, etc.

Beautiful flat 
bows, or buckle or
naments. High or 
low toes with Cu
ban or low heels.

$1.50, $2, $2.50 
to $5.00

Expert Service 
In Fitting!

DONTW
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The Score Was 
But Plenty 
Timely.

shoe! TIojHorse 
Jioo-do is broken am

vanished
Also tfte Red Sox j 

life and are once mj 
be beaten for the peJ

It came yesterday 1 
for the 1a vengeance 

London to the Que et 
to three being the ft: 
locals again showed 
form and hit like Trç 
less than 15 hits.

It was the lirst tim« 
ing game that the loc 
thing like their old | 
they were there y 
played excellent ball 
bad London discount^ 
of the game, 
the clip they starlet 
will not be long en 

will be looki 
“Lei

Shoul

Tigers
resting place, 
back in the game at 
seemed to put new I 
vigor in the Sox. H< 

but had a ten 
trifle wild and asked 
in the eighth. Colli 
and stood the visitor 
He,made them start! 
their medicine. “Rul 
two -pitchers also. | 
until the fourth rout 
placed by Fitzpatricl 

The Brants had 
clothes on and all tl 
the London staff c 
turned the tide of v

game

slimThere was a 
stands but they mat 
themselves heard, i 
score will convince 
the Brants were clo 
they scored in 
the eight.

sevei

The »
London rua

curtaôt we: t up Of
ree>..9Bright**» the

VVaffW'Qaûd Bïfrfl|| 
transportation, 
each singled and twe 
Three singles in a I 
cals another counte* 

Lamond’s corking 
third scored Brundai 
viously singled.

Brundage laced oti 
fourth that scored 9 
ner. At this stage o 
eau thought it advii 
Higgins and trotted 
“Fitz” was little or 
on his club mate.

The Brants made 
in their hilf of the 
“took their little P< 
their, supper there.

After Otcutt ha< 
inond singled and F 

on the throw, S

Ive

F
HIGH PRiy 

$25 to ini 
COL. OSBOfl

insure.
POMEROY,] 

These Stall 
America Thej 
standard Bred 1 
information an

R
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I J. M. Young & Co. : 1

To Those Who Are Plan 
ning For The Holiday.

STORE NEWSSTORE NEWS

IV
I WHAT pHfy IS DOI/Nfi

Items of personal and social interest will be gladly 
received by the writer of this column, by mail or 

special Courier telephone 1781. Address -com
munications to Society Editor, the Courier.

'WMJ a%$I ! % foverI :
Small celluloid flags will be sold in
stead of buttons and a pretty red 
pennant, with a small Canadian flag 
inserted for automobiles, will be sold 
by Mrs. Tisdale, who has made up a 
large humber. Whips, small and large, 
for those having horses will be of
fered. -

The Junior Auxiliary, consisting of 
young ladies, vvill have a large float, 
beautifully decorated from which they 
will dispense ice cream and other 
sweets, so'that with favorable weath
er, “Flag Day, 1913,“ promises to be 
as successful as any-in the past.

The heads of districts have all been 
appointed and are as follows:

North Ward-—Mrs. Livingston:
Centre of city—-Mrs. G. D. Watt.
East Ward—Mrs. W. F. Cockshutt.
Eagle Place—Mrs, J. E. W-aterous
Terr-ace Hill-Miss Watkins and 

Mrs. Hewitson.
West Brantford—Miss Leinster.
Holmedale—Mrs.

Creasser. -
Colborne street— Miss VanWest- 

r«m.
The Market—Mrs. C. J. Mitchell.
Manufacturers—Mrs. Geo. Watt and 

Mrs. F. D. Reville. 
■'"'Transportation — Mrs. A. B. G. 
Tisdale.

Agricultural Park—Mrs. Forsayeth
St. Basil's congregation—Mrs. Ry-

Receiving on Thursday.
I

Mrs. Norman Andrews.
Miss Flossie Biscoe.
Mrs. G. W. Barber.
Mrs. Cleghorn.
Mrs. J. A. Coulter.
Mrs. E. C. Crompton.
Mrs. C. Chapin.
Mrs, Charles Duncan.
Mrs. J. A. Fux.
Mrs. E. D. Hen wood.
Mrs. A. M. Harley.
Mr# George Hately.
Mrs. W. A. Hollinrake.
Miss Hossie.
Mrs. A. D. Hardy “Hazlebrook 

Farm.”
Mrs. M. Ë. Long.
Mrs. M. Jf\ Muir.
Mrs. E. H. Newman.
Miss Reding.
Mrs. U. M. Stanley.
Mrs. G. Shultz.
Miss Shannon.
Mrs. I. Simpson.
Mrs. T. A. Wright.
Mrs. James Wilkes.

DAINTY SHIRT WAISTS FOR THE 
HOLIDAY

We are showing hundreds of dainty Shirt 
Waists in linen, vesting, lawns, muslin, silk 
and net; all sizes and styles to choose from, 

at prices ranging from

FANCY PARASOLS

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR SUITS
If you are going away for the holiday and 

need a new Suit, come right to this store and 
the special we are offering for the holi

day trade.

Ladies’ Suits in grey, tan, brown, navy 
and tweed effects, all sizes, silk or satin 
lined, man tailored. We can suit you. Our 
prices range at $L?.50, $15, $17.50 to $27.50

A SMALL CLOTH COAT OR RAIN 
COAT

Ladies’ and misses’ Cloth Coats, in light 
coloring, nicely trimmed. Colors are white 

with black strfpe, brown with white stripe, 
and some novelty tweeds. Collar and cuffs 
trimmed with fancy silk. Special from $10 

_ , .........................$25.00

Ladies’ and misses’ Rain Coats, all sizes 

and styles, at,,-------

TAILOR-MADE SKIRTS
Ladies’ tailor-made Skirts, in black and 

navy sergé or'whipcords, all new styles and 
all man-tailored. Prices from $5.00 to $10.00

j] see

$1.00 to $7.00

Ladies’, misses’ and children’s fancy Sum- 
Parasols, in good assortment of colors

$1.00 to $5.00
mer
and styles. Prices

*

: HOSIERY
Ladies’, misses’ 4d children’s Hose, in 

silk, lisle thread and cotton, in all shades and 
sizes. Prices range at .. .25c to 30c per pair

FANCY COLLARS
Elegant assortment of fancy Collars and 

Jabots. New shipment just to hand. Prices
35c, 50c to $3.00

Ii ii
Miss! , Hutton,

to
and AldermanMr. John Schultz 

Minshall are in Buffalo on buisness
I r

ft
$5.50 to $15.00today. • • f.-.v 'o

atMr. Christopher Cook, left this 
morning on a business trip to To
ronto. GLOVES

Ladies’, misses’ and children’s Gloves, in 
silk, lisle thread and taffeta, all sizes and 

colors, at

Long Silk Gloves, in black, white and col-
$1.00 to $2.00

v Birkett’s Lane—Miss Birkett.
Moyle-Tranquility.—Mrs. J. J. Hur-

o
Lord and Lady Minto have taken 

a beautiful house in Lancaster Gate, 
for the London season.

O
Mrs. James Ogilvie, 53 Pearl St, 

will not receive bn Thursday, May 
32nd, nor again this season.

<0 - ;'U.

Judge Hardy who has been quite 
seriously ill, is now much improved 
many friends will be glad to hear.

O
Word comes from Niagara Falls,

Ontario, that at last the fever has 
broken, and that Mr. A. H. Murray! 
while still critically ill, may possibly 
recover from his recent and very 
serious seige of typhoid fever. . 

o
A number of ladies with Mrs,/

Stevely as hostess, motored .ftcim 
London yesterday to watch jtlte ball 
game at Agricultural Park-Àhe trip 
down taking about two .hours, and 
splendid roads reporteif ■

A number of Rfantfordites jour
neyed by Radiai te Paris on Tuesday 
afternoon tp, enjoy the hospitality of 
Mrs.~'Crombie, who was entertaining asfies, adds:— 
informally at the tea hour in honor • “When dead, I desire to be dressed 
of Mrs." Grahame of New York— my grey clofh evening cloak, with
Mrs. Gordon Smith's charming guest my sma]] g0i<| shield shaped locket, 
—the party returning to Brantford containing the photograph of a 
again by a later car. young boy, fastened around my neck

by my small gold chain, also I desire 
my gold rings of the design 

of two serpéntS, aldTto have my sil
ver and ebony çrffqrftx placed in my 
hand.’1

who has al- The final clause" of will reads as 
follows: “I. particulary desire that 
neither my sister nor brother wear 
black nor what is termed ‘mourning’ 
for me as I have always disliked such 
display of personal feelings. I desire 
that no mourning notepaper nor sta
tionery be used by them, and that no 
tombstone or other monument be 
raised in my memory, as I prefer to 
be remembered in the hearts' of my 
people and my public.”

Icy.
Ttie country districts are not fully 

arranged for and the list will be pub
lished later.'

Heads of districts are requested to 
send in a list of their workers with as 
little delay as possible so that boxes 
and badges may be allotted them.

SeverM committees were appointed 
to attend to advertising ana other 
details and the oieeting'Was then ad
journed. ’

MISSES’ SUITS
.We specialize in Misses’ Suits from 15 

years u'p, at special prices.

ABOUT YÔÜR MILLINERY?

25c, 35c, 50c to $2.00
!

HI 1
f

£ ors, at
HOW
Don’t leave off buying your Millinery to 

the last minute. Come to-morrow and place 
your order to insure prompt delivery. We 

showing a very, large range of Trimmed 

Millinery for street wear.

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
Children’s White Lawn Dresses, in ele

gant assortment of styles, all sizes. Prices 
range from............................................ »$l-25 io $7jO(J

:

are

: PXULINE JOHNSON’S
/ TESTAMENT

h' ■ ■________ J. M. Young & CompanyThe will of the tote Miss Emify 
Pauline Johnson, the Indian, poetess, 
has been entered for prouatc and re
veals an unusual amount of -contemp
lation for the inviteble end of her 
last illness.
' The opening (fituse of the will 
which provides "fût the cremation df 
her remains and th£ scattering of the

Telephone351Agents for Idea Patterns
I I

■■
i
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When
want first-class and up-to-date

II< Malcolm’s
RELIABLE HOSE

Si
II"

¥ til8 :Î you

I 'I You have still time to share in the Mrs. Everard Cotes, who is an 
honorary member of the C. W. P. C. 

‘is to visit Canada this summer. An
other visitor will be Miss Ella Sykes 
an English journalist, 
ready visited "Canada, working her 

to the Pacific Coast by taking 
domestic positions. Her ex-

to wear1 Groceries; 1B
I 1

I If Bargains of PURSEL’s Most strongly made from 
the best pure wool or 
cotton yarn made.

Wetry us. Our Groceries do qot grow stale in our store, 
sell high quality JîatabJes, and keep the price down.

Groceries out fast, and ensures fresh, wholesome

Thisway 
various
periences are given in a book, Home 
Help in Canada.

.

I 11 moves our 
goods to you when ydii buy from us.MlItt£-

MOVING S1LEM
Mrs. Walter A. Wilkes who has 

been a very welcome visitor in 
Brantford during the winter months 
leaves tomorrow for Toronto, where 
she will be joined by her son, 
Gerald Wilkes, and also Mr. Maurice 
Wilkes—the party then proceeding 
to Montreal en route for England, 
where they will spend the summer, 
with headquarters in old London.

Ladies’ Cashmere HoseIce Cream Season Is Now Onr 1
No. D. Real Llama, pure wool, no 

seams, good to wear and fine 
quality, price 50c, 3 pairs

...........1.40
“Wonder" Llama, pure wool, 

very fine, little lighter weight, 
...1.00

i We are ready for your orders, large or small, retail 
We make a specialty in Bulk-Packed in 

cardboard, guaranteed to keep one hour after leaving our store.

J
: II Mr. for...........

and wholesale.ft Il: 1
I I 35c or 3 pairs for 

Plain Cashmere, good wearing 
quality, 25c pair or 4 pairs

'I. Maple Syrup, pure, direct from Quebec, per pint 
35c, per gallon 1.50.

I. O. D. E.I 1 95cfo

Y our Credit is Good <0
; No. 99 fine 1-1 Rib Cashmere, in 

all sizes from 4 1-2 to 10, a most 
satisfactory, fine, pure woolhose,
@»c to .......................... 50c

No-. «75 fine 1-1 Rib Cashmere, 
same as above, only with double 
knee, sizes 4 1-2 to 10, price 25c
to ..-...................................... 50c pair

N6. Haakon 2-1 all ribbed wool 
Cashmere Hose, very reliable 
quality, in all sizes 4 1-2 to 10,
25c to...................... ............  40c pair

No. 6062-1 Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 
in all sizes, 17c to ",.........25c pair

The thirteenth annual meeting of 
the Imperial Order Daughter of the 
Empire held in Winnipeg, May 13th 
to 15th, was largely/attended by del* 
egates from all parts of; the Domin
ion from Fredericton to Prince Rup
ert. The agenda was very heavy, the 
three days being scarcely long enough 
for "the various reports discussions 
and business to he disposed of.

The election of officers for the Na
tional Chapter resulted as follows:
/ President, Mrs. Albert E. Goodêrr- 
ham; first vice-president, Lady Mc
Kenzie: second vice-president, Mrs. 
James Gggrge^ fion. secretary, Mrs. F. 
B. Féathersténhaugh; hon. treasurer.

Spearing-La Rush
A very happy event transpired at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Spearing, 41 Elgin Street at 3.30 
yesterday afternoon, when their 
daughter Florence L. was united in 
marriagfe to Mr. Joseph Charles La 
Rush of this city—the Rev Llewellyn 
Brown officiating.

The bride and groom entered the 
room to the strains of the Lohengrin 
wedding march played by Miss Ella 
Spearing sister of the bride and took 
their places under the arch which 
was tastefully decorated with apple 
blossoms. The parlor was decorated 
with carnations and

The bride looked very sweet gown- Mrs. John Brtice; standard bearer 
,ed in embroidered marquisette oyer Mrs_ Henshaw. all of whom were 
ivory satin and wore a veil wreath "of. present except Lady McKenzie, £nd
Ellies of the valley and carried bridal an 0f w'hom are from-Toronto, except An aisle of palms led to the Louis draped with silver brocaded chitton . 
roses. Miss Arley Spearing sister of Mrs Henihaw ,who is from Vancou- XV. room where the ladies were re- Miss Beddowe (London), Miss Chap- 
the bride acted as bridesmaid, wear- ver It was abided to hold the next ceived by the Regents of the Winni-: lin (St. Catharines), Mrs. Denham 
ring Alice bnle satin and carried meeting in Torèeto. peg chapter and Mrs. Clark Murray, Burns (Hamilton), Mrs Reuben Leon-
sweet peas. Mr. Harry Hbulding. yfa clark Murray, founder of the Mrs. John Eaton having been taken rad and Miss Merritt (St. Cathar- 
was best man. .'order, was present, and it must have ill. The grill room was transformed ines). . ,

After the ceremony, the bridal he(.B a great gratification to her Jo. into a beautiful lolinge room, the de- On Friday afternoon Lady scnuitz 
party,,Who numbered 35. sat down to se^ ^ growtk an(} wonderful work corations being flags and red rosej in and Mrs. G. R. McKay received at 
a-very tasty dejeuner. The bride and accon1pllglied hv a society which is profusion. An orchestra played pat- “Inverary,” the beautiful home ot 
■groom were the recipients M many fhe m„rome of her pwn idea, started riotic airs and a splendid quartette Mrs. Colin Campbell, who througn 
hearty congratulations. Mr.Wa ™rs at the time of the South African war- gave several numbers. the illness of her husband was absen
T.a Rush left at 6 35 for Saskatoon^ for some time managed by her The Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. from the city. .
where thev will-reside, amid,showers a]dne Cameron entertained in honor of the A pageant of the W?SoVtv
of confetti and best wishes for their A t'etegram from vr-s. Colin Qsmp- delegates on Wednesday evening at held under the auspices of the LU. U;
future happiness. The bride’s travel- he„ moved that Mrs. Murrav and Government House. This charining E. of Winnipeg to open the new nan
jng-suit was a navy, blue serge with.,Mrs" .pessendetL founder of Empire hostess received wearing a lovely of the Industrial Bureau of Winn- 
picture* hat to match. There were Day should be mad? honorary life gown of dark green satin trimmed peg. Tableaux wete !'«" 
guests present from- -Toronto, Erie, members- This, was seconded and with Limerick If ce. An orchestra scenes in every part of the rmtisn 
Pa.. Presto*, and Burford. Many seconded and tinan;mously carried. played durjng the evening and later Empire and it was a wonderful and 
beautiful gifts were received. Winnipeg with true western hos- coffee and. ices were served from a successful affair. Miss Gertrude acarie

pitaliîT did much to make the visit flower decked table in the dining was the Brantford representative at
of the Daughters of the Emuire in- room. Among the guests were no- the convention, 
teresting and enjoyable. The main ticed: Mrs. Gooderham, pink chiffon- SPECIAL
streets Were strung with electric broche with crystal trimmings. Mrs. nre holiday sale of millin

■lights, this’ being the first time _ a Lome Cameron, pale green satin Special pr/.ho',tdacyro9®pto0n.sm
, woman’s convention has been so hon- charmeuse. Mrs. James Chaplin, (St ery. All week a

A special meeting of the Women’s I, ored. A motor ride through -the citv Catharines): black satin draped in jet — , _ . connecti0n with
Hospital Aid was held on Monday, in flag" trimmed r»rs ended in a civjc embroidered net. Miss „:Scarfe (Brant- - being held at the U ”____b Phone 635
afternoon, May 19, at the Library for'recention-bv the Mayor and Aldermen ttrd), pale pmk satin, ve.led^m whrte 7i«n Ch,srch, ^ be:ing he d a Ug I l^CoIbome 51. Phone
the pnrqpse of completing arrange- in lhe fo nar’--. chiffon embroidered m pastel" shadek =« jj. . —----------

Iments for their Flag Day which will The T. Eaton’ Tin. gave a reception Mrs^dev* (Peterborough), Mrs. A. F uls ve u . s p m "
'be this year on Saturday, June 7th. in the tea rodnYof their great store. A. Campbell, (London), whtte satlnU'-een the hours o

ri11
■ 1 § t.

Special 7 BarsSwift’s Pride Laundry S#ap. 
for 25c.

X
- 6.

We arrangejthe payment to extend 
over months^

II.

I

A. Patterson?

The Busy Store
;; 145 William St < Both Phones 581

The moving sale can only last ati.
1 Men’s Black, Heather, or Light 

Grey Wool Socks of good qual
ity..................................... 25c pair

Men's fine Cashmere 2-1 Rib. No. 
F, 97, a splendid wearing sock. 
35c pair or 3 pairs for 1-00 

Men’s fine plain All Wool Cash
mere, in 2 qualities, our own 
special................................. 25c pair

I15
' '

short time longer as the new store 
179 Colborne St., is nearing com- 

Don’t regret it by not

: : rosea.11 l1 i

III "it
I 11

1,-1

pletion.
getting your share of these snaps.

V Silk Lisle and Cotton Hosev
m 1: Ladles’ Black Silk Lisle Hose, very 

fine quality, at 45c pair or 3
pairs for....................>.............. 1-25
and at 35c^or 3 pairs for .. 

Ladies' Black or Tan Lisle, Plain 
or Lace Hose, 25c or 4 pairs
for................................................95c

Ladies' Pure Silk Hose of excellent 
quality, reg. 75c line for 50c pair 

Ladies' Black or Tan Plain Cotton 
or Princess Rib Cotton Hose, in 
all sizes 4 1-2 to 10, at 20c
to ......................................... 25c pair

Ladies' Plain Black Seamless Hose, 
a good 20c value, at 2 pairs
tor*............ ................................... 2Ss

;;S-
..100j.;
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Ü l PURSEL & SON1 -

Si : 1 1
Malcolms,r i- 2m

!1 W. H. A.
Woollen & Knitting Mill 

' Store.79 Colborne St. .

PHONE 259OPEN EVENINGS
:m D

I - |§§ I

VM SaM
m% mx. .iüBlBHI«t

YOU SXVB 
MONEYBUY FROM 

THE MAKER..

Special Coat and SuitIn YOU prêter the costume 
1 to the separate coat, or 
the coat to the costume, you 
can buy exclusive somple 
garments this week in Suits 
and Coats at a big saving. 
All freshly made and the tail
oring is perfect in every de
tail, and the materials are the 
most desirable. Our big fac
tory have sent us more of 
these sample garments this 
week, and they will be ready 
when you read this notice, in 
good time for holiday wear
ing.
THESE FEW DESCRIP

TIONS
Ladies' Serge Coats, in

New Blue, all made % length 
with slightly cutaway front, 
loose hark and perfect fitting, 
sleeves and body lightly lin
ed. Reg. $12.50 
value for ..............

Tan Coats in best Coating 
Serge. % lengths also and 
loose back, correct weight 
for summer wearing, aril 
sizes, at

Sale

<
wiit \

I1 e

$8.75 11

k î

$10.00
Ladies’ Diagonal Coats, in

tan shades, all sample coats 
and just newly made. M 
length, pretty satin touches 
on collar. Very stylish coats. 
Regular $15.00 (M 1 C(> 
garments for...

Sample Coats in diagonals, 
serges and novelty cloths, all 
in single garments, strictly 
up-to-the-minute in style and 
prettily touched up on collar 
and cuffs, -H lengths, and 
satin lining through body 
and sleeves. Values up to 
$19.50. All at <F1 r AA 
one price.............. tplU.UU

1 'ii, -I [I.41 i
SAMPLE SUITS AT ONE-FIFTH OFF

All the better kinds chiefly, and several more new costumes in 
'exclusive styles ready for this week’s buyers. If you are in need of 
a good up-to-date Costume ypu cannot afford to let these pass. 
Ask to see these.

Our $25:00 Sample Costume in navy and tan serge, pretty 
touches of Bulgarian on collar. Smartly tailored little coats, all 
satin lined, and the fit is perfect. Only a limited 
quantity and selling at................ .........................

Our Mixed Tweed Costume in young ladies styles, all equally
$18.50

good, with or wifhout belts, clusters and pleats in (PI O CA 
skirts. A handsome little Suit, for.................................. «pj.6<e«AV

Our black and white Sample Suits, stripes chiefly, cutaway 
coats, all different styles, satin lined, and exceptional (POf) QQ 
value at ............................................................................................... *** *

The Northway à, Limited
124 - 126 Colborne Street
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SECOND section

IMHARMON HAD THE GIANT 
BATSMEN AT HIS MERCY

♦ ♦H »♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ HM444+L

:: SPOUTING ::
f

Smith told Kane that he was get- 
the reasonting tired and that was 

Kane sent Collins to the .mound. It
was good dope. ' *

• * *
Lamond is getting the base clouts 

which made him famous in 1911. At 
present he is one of the ■ most valu
able men on the team.

COMMENT :: If

Twelve Hits Off “Matty” m 
Six Innings —Bonus 

Wagner Starred.■AND QUITE HANDILY Hamilton and Baltimore Played 
Yesterday—Ottawa and Saints 

Tied Things Up.

Umpire McLaughlin has had tw { 
easy games to handle here. It would 
be interesting to watch his wo k 
in a contest where it was close. He 
has all the appearance of an ump 
who would blow very quickly, a.id 
his levity bh the ball field and chat
ter with the players are "not condu
cive to the dignity of the

The London team is lacking in 
speed. The Kockney _outfield, Click- 
enger, Deneau and Stewart, • arc 
heavy hitters but they 
bases. Matteson, the. catcher, is a 
good ball player, but when he gets on 
a base it’s like thé steret,traffic con
gestion one often hears about. Den- 
eau’s club seenjs to have in marH 

the ptinch, but the speed :< 
This may mean more

* :> êTesch got two hits,, then struck out 
twice 6n curve balls. He fielded his 
position in fine style.^

Lamond accepted every one of 11 
chances. Incidentally he got three
hits. Can you beat it?

*

For a boy out of a sick bed, Burr ill
is going along pretty good.

* * *

Wagner had a perfect day yester-

Score Was 8 3, Favor Red Sox-Lefty Smith Was Wild 
But Plenty Good Enough to Win—Sok Hit Hard and
Timely.

NEW YORK—Harmon held New 
York to two singles and St. Louis 
shut out the locals 8 to o. Only two 
New York players reached first base. 
Mathewson for New York was hit 
harder -than at any time this season, 
the visitor* making twelve- hits off 
him in six innings. Seven of them 
were of the infield variety. Score: —

R.H E.

The
ding all the way, walking seven men.

Petes Won.
GUELPH, May ai—The Peterboro 

ball team showed their class here 
again yesterday, when they defeated 
the Maple Leaf's for life seeond time 
by a score of 8-3. It was Ladies Day 
and there was a large attendance ot 
rooters. Craven, a local pitcher was 
given a chance by Manager Cotjk, but 
failed to make good,He was wild and 
unsteady, and was hit hard. Brodie 
for the Petes, was unhittabl.e, and the 

played good ball behind him. 
Called in Eleventh.

OTTAWA, Ont., May 21— Umpire 
Black called yesterday’s game 
count of darkness at the end of the 
nth .when the score stood 1 all, I he 
Ottawas scored their only tally in .the 

out in the 9th

Won in the Tenth.
HAMILTON, May 21—The Balti

more International Leaguers nosed 
out the Kolts in the exhibition fix-- 
ture here yesterday afternoon by the 
score of 6 to 5, but it took the visit
ors ten -initings to d° it- and before 
the final curtain was rung down, the 
Birds knew they had been in a ball 
game. “Knotty" Lee’s'Canadian Lea
gue team played stellar ball from the 
drop of the hat, and the 2,000 fansjn 
attendance surely got a run for their 
money. Dunn’s crew got one across in 
the » initial innings, and another m 
the third, but in the Hamilton half 
of this session, Davidson, the Balti
more hurler, blew badly, walking 
three men. who scoredi on hits by 

and Killilea. In the 4th

contest.
4

shoe' Horse shoe! The, beat out a short infield hit. Tesch 
; , , t, has made three successive, unsuccessful
broken and tjte Jinks has ^ ^ ^ ^ and then sat down.

fortunate than his 
with the

Wagner was more 
predecessor 
sphere scoring his auburn haired 
team mate and the figure on the score 
board stood ~-o.

“Blooming" old London got jolly 
well busy in the sixth and sent, 
runners over the plate. “Linny ’ the 
first man up was given a compli
mentary ticket. Matteson flew out to 
Slcmin, Bierbauer scored “Linny’ 
with a double and later came is on 
Dunlop’s drive.

The Cockneys got 
and last run in the seventh.

Mvers and Fitzpatrick singled, Lin- 
neborn flew out. Matteson walked

cannot run-Red Sox have corag to 
the team to

connectingmo\ St. Louis .... .. 000022022—8 15 o
New York.............qooooocoo—o 2 2

; Mathews, «,

are once more 
ten for the pennant 

vame yesterday and it 
n-zeance for the Brants trimmed 

", ion to the Queen’s taste. Eight 
being the final count. The 

showed championship

11 if’ a day.
* * *

Brundage continues to hit at the 
the first balk, pitched Some 
should remind the Bear that he. 
hasn’t a wicket to guard behind him.

* * »

In' with Harmon and Win go 
Wiltz and Meyers, Hartley.

Back to the Bushes

came

onetwo
BROOKLYN—Too much Wagner 

beat the Brooklyns in their first 
clash of thg season with Pittsburg 
yesterday. The big shortstop not 
only cut. off many a promising has; 
hit. but came up in the fifth inning, 
with the bases full and two out, and 
drove out a single that Steugel made 
good for three bases by a fumble, 
and three runs came home. Wagner 
tried to steal home but lost the de
cision by a bad slide. Score:—

ways
not there, 
than appears on the. surface.

three
h. -.Is again

and hit like Trojans, getting 
. than 15 hits.

the first time since the open- 
, game that the locals showed any

thing like their old time form, but 
there yesterday. They 

hall in the fild and

team i
no• nv. We still like to see Ivers come to 

bat.
on ac-

The. Red Sox looked quite a ‘-it 
better yesterday and had the luck of 
the game with them. This is some
thing they "have had against them in 
recent games. There was only one 

and that didn't amount to any 
thing. The .game was a snappy on V 
all the wiy, in spite of the. fact th't 
the Londoners were outclassed.

It was * * *

Brantford gained half a game on 
t)»e leaders yesterday.

their third
C_ Murphy ... ...
the visitors secured another tallly, 
but the Kolts were battling all the 
way, and they came right back with 
a score of their own. Baltimore got in the extra
anntlipr one over in the 5lh. and the not do so. ,Koto :«p“Ld 5 the 6th. The visit- Litl «« «he -h<* ge
ors tied it up again in the 8th, and,tawa. and allowedf.ve hits^while
m the ninth neither team scored. The tawa got on y their passes,
fans settled down for a prolonged ses- Both were liberal with their passes 

PHILADELPHIA- Philadelphia!^ and in thc I0th with two men Baker was taken out ‘°af™ be jtad 
drove Fromme off the^rubber n down and two on. Davidson came for How,ck ™„‘he mth »f ter
three innings yesterday and hm! through with his first hit. a flmty grown wild. The 1 P - a
no difficulty in defeating Cincht-cti Texas at that, and Baltimore scored ! ed his glove J«-w>e »
the score beig 5 to t. Packard, wno the winn;ng run. the Kolts being on-wordy war with * “4
took Fromme’s place, was very ef-able to connect in their halEof the his removal - g ^ ifl the
fective. Alexander held his oppon- cession. iTeed pitched sterlrflÿc bal- e ,7‘ . decision at first.-
ents down to five hits amf. did not For Hamilton, allowing hut to scattered .bird for disputing fi d«:ismn

R.H. hits, while Davidson had rough sled- Both teams played fast ball.

7th, and ttfo were 
when Gurney’s single tied the score. 
The Ottawas had-two chances to score 

innings play, but could

they were 
plaved excellent 
Had London discounted at every stage 

Should they keep up.
Peterboro must surely have a good

clob.
error

.>f the game.
clip they started yesterday, it 

will not be long ere Knotty Lee’s 
Timers will be looking for another 
-■csting place. “Leftv” Smith was 
trick in the game and his presence 
-coined to put new life and renewed 1 
vigor in the Sox. He pitched a good . 
vame but had a tendency to be a- 
,rifle wild and asked to be relieved, 
in the eighth. Collins was sent m] 
and stood the visitors on their heads., 
tic made them stand up and take ; 
their medicine. “Rube" Deneau used, 

« pitchers also. Higgins lasted | 
;il the fourth round and was re- 

ineed by Fitzpatrick.
The Brants had their

and all the pitchers on 
staff could not have

the \ Collins seemed to have great stuff 
when: he went in as rescue pitcher.

* *

Slemin hit the ball, but had hard 
luck.'

* * *

Despite Orcutt’s one error, little 
fault could be foun-ij with his work 
around third. He made several fine 
pick. ups.

: iR.H.E
i * r s**-, h
j I m rut
i <r----—r----------  1

Pittsburg ...............000051000—4 6 1
Brooklyn ___ ■ • 100000000—1 7 3

Fromifie Taken Out

* .* - *

One of the pleasing features of 
Red Sox play, has been Matty ta- 
mond’s heroic come back. Lamond’s 
throwing is yell nigh perfect, while 
he is battipg kl a great clip. Yester
day he pulled the bluff throw trick 
with a maiti on third and got his man 
easily. Nine -players like Lamon 1 
would win a Canadian League pen-

1
I1

i * *vi The Red Sox play London to-day 
and go to Hamilton Thursday and nant.
Friday. They play here Saturday ,.. „
morning and- in Hamilton Saturday ■ Billy Rhodes, Free Press sport 
afternoon. editor, was in the city yesterday.

and of course London lost. Billy, in 
the scoring of plays, believes in 
giving the batter everything coming: 
to him: including ‘benefit of all 
doubts.-The London man is right at

¥ -• * '

is&s • :* *V give a pass. Score:— 
Cincinnati ... ..OOOOOIOOOO—1 5 1

! Philadelphia .. .'.0220000lx—5 9 
Fromme, Packard and Clarke : j 

Alexander and ,Killifer.
Another Homer for Conpolly 

BOSTON—Chicago scored enough 
off Perdue in the second inning ’

1batting X * *
President Nelson is quite satisfied 

with his team in both games here 
t*is week.

*k

The Official Score of First
Victory in a Week—8-3

vlntlies on
London
(1 the tide of victory.

slim crowd in the . •» -T ;
i <>•e : i

V: rre was a
hv.t they managed to make 

-elves heard. A glance at the 
will convince any person that 
rants were clouting the ball at- 
- ,rcd in seven innjngs out of

■^3$ ii«r1 a«ls runs
to win easily from Boston by 7 1°

. , .. .3. All seven runs were scored in that
Brantford pl^ÿs at Hamilton to-. s'ssion ; three bases 0n balls and a 

morrow and on " morn- hit batsman counting four rutis.i ^ 242 o' Linneborn, 2 . 3
back here for a game May^24, mo ^ Overall hdd the Boston hits scatte--I T*sch’ ® | o Matteson, c. 4 ' 0 1
ing. In the afternoon tte team J . of three tails’ runs coming! , 3 0 0 0 Bierbaper, 1 - 4 * 1 A 0 °.
at Hatpilton. and when Connelly drove] ^ \." ! " " b —g 18- 0 o GBckettgef, U*. 4 « 040 0
promised if the weather is fair. rtt«’1nT»o r " J -, 0 o Stewart, r. ... 2 o -o- ^-1 -i -t

......-.........- TJÎ^'vhr the right ffdd-fehce. Scorer " * - 0 0 , 0 o ' Dunlop, s.s. 401040
Three teams are tted for last place » R Slèmm, m. . . 5 ° o z Deneau, mv - ■ 200000

in the Canadian League. wo or .ijk ........................ 070000000—7 7 0 Lamond c 5' 2 3 9 2 ° Myers, 3 3 1
first place and the otjier thr.ee a ................ ..01.0*0200—3 8 2 Smith p’ 4 o 2 o x o Higgins, p.. . 1
:ncÎtfCSr £mees betw^n first and What i, Detroit dub^ithout Cobb| Comn’s, p." . 0 0001 0 Fitzpatrick, p. 3 o t

last. That looks like a pretty good ; DETROIT, May 2i.«-“Ty’ Cobh. 
c % not content with hitting twice for

bases, walking on two occa
sions and' stealing home once, 
stretched a base hit into a double 
in the tenth inning arid brought home 
tlte winning ©iîH4testêrday. The final 
count -was : Uetroit' 8, Philadelphia 7, c 
and the contest from opening ; to timings. Bases on 
close was one succession of thrill- Struck out—By Smith 
ingS situations. The score :— bom to Dunlop to Matteson, Stewart to
"g R.H.E tord II, London 10. Umpire-McLaughlin.

Brantford scored, two in the firs- 
Tesch- singled, Wagner and Burril! 
were both walked. Ivers hit to Hi._:- 
gins, who seemed lost and fumbled 
the hit. Tesch scored and Wagner

tltat. 1
Matteson’s error gave thexRed Sox, 

a Counter.

LONDON.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

-1 o 4 2 0

BRANTFORD.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 1

ii
The Game.

v-,-c blanked when the 
up- The Sox tallied two

. ftfiMtoWSta&e art<l 
. v.nd Litrrili we»e given free 

Ivers and Brundage 
runs were in. 

the lo-

and the bases were full. Bierbauer 
made a scratch hit and Myers scored. 
This ended Lon<©«V scoring.

The Brants made it eight-three lfi 
their half when Lamond was safe 
of Myers error. Smith doubled. Tesch 
hit one to the pitcher who threw to 
the plate to head off Lamond, but 
Matteson dropped the ball and Matty 

safe. Collins strufk out, Myers 
Notes.

We have won a game at last.
» * *

Smith never seemed in 
trouble, largely because the hitters

1o
i O O I I 1 

030
• 1 -11 tation.

h sin sled and two 
Three singles in a row gave

arfother counter in the second. 
Lamond’s corking double in the 

- 1 ird scored Brundage who had prs 
nsly singled.

Ilrundage laced out a single in the 
vlh that scored Smith and Wag- 

At this stage of the gam;. Den 
bench

2 12 430 3 538 8 is 27 IS iX • iwas
Score by intpngs— 

BRANTFORD 
LONDON

SUMMARY: 
Wagner.

extra 1 2 1, 0 1 1 x—8
0 0 0 2 1 0 0—3

Two-base hits-Lamond. Smith, Myers, Bierbauer. Sacri-

3, 6, Higgins .. 6,C«m».t- ^

I2 1

:: Juniôr Ball |
0 0

much

* < • 1thought it advisable t >
.gins and trotted ou: Fitzpatrick, 
itz" was little or 11 improvement

hit. f- y/JL • • • ?
Brantford got 15 hits for a total of 

17 bases. * * *
When Burrill gets his speed back, 

and Kane returns to the game, the 
Red Sox will be formidable.

* * *
Lefty Smith was certainly wild.

?Last evening two very fast games 
were played in the Junior League

Turela Park and the other at

hi-, chib mate.
The Brants made it 'We areSeven’ 
their half of the fifth and they 

k their little Porringers and aie 
hr supper there.”
\ficr Orcutt had flied out. La
nd singled and went to station No 
111 the throw, Smith by a sprint

W
fv:7l
V • • •
U* • • ♦ 4 

„ I». « Vi •

one at 
Agricultural Park.

The game between the Red Sox arid 
the Eagles at Ttftela was witnessed 
*y abqjit two hundred and fiifty en
thusiastic -fans and it resulted in a 
victory for the Red Sox by 
of 9-8. Both teams are composed of 
young players but judging by the 
speed with which they, played the 
game last night, the other teams will 
have some hard-work to do iri order 
to defeat them. Batteries for the Red 
Sox, Young, Buckborough and Dickie 
por Eagles—'Watt and Baxter .Um
pire— Buckborough,

The Y.M.C-Ai and Royals made 
their debut at Agricultural Park and 
looked real classy in their new uni 
.forms. The Y have white trimmed 
with dark red and the Royals, grey 
and red. The fcame was witnessed by 
about one httridred and fifty fans. The 
Y defeateir'the Royals by 11-8. Both 
teams worked hard, the Royals doing 
overtime with art extra battery, but 
to no avail. The batteries for the 
Association hoys — VanBuskirk and 
Simpson; Royals—Bunsten. Ratcliffe. 
Doyle afid Mourice. A Livingston 
handled thfe indicator.

Junior Ball Notes.
Keep the.bill a-rolling.
Another two games to-morrow 

night at Agricultural Park, 6.30 
.sharp.

The boys wqrild apreciate -tt 
much if the Jitpwd"stood back off of 
the line when players are base-run?
ning. ; J < . . . ,

Opposing teams to-morrow night-. I 
Eagles vs. Royals. Climbers vs. Red
Sox. \ • .

It is expected that ail teams, will tie 
in uniforms by next

Philadelphia ... ..lOl20lOUOcr7 13 1 < ________
Detroit .................. 0120000401—8 m 2 j A middie-aged man who leaped

Houck. Brown and Lapp; Klavv beet^ sam laU hee ^ at from a London and North-Western
.tier. Lake and Stanag ■ - deTba^ ^ yplaying aroun1’ f" basev train bctween Birmingham and Wal-

* LAJOIE. I Frt«” “sM ?< r:«°,y Sol" «9
year ole, graceful an nic. 10 veyed by special engine and coach o

The Detroit News prints the fol-1 taire if sometam she’s becr^detea r Birl^ngkarrlj and thence tç the Gen-
lowing to Napoleon Lajoie, th/vet- sometam she’s «got hurt =ne don - H(l ita, 
erlh second baseman of the Cleve- Lake heem no d.fferevc^ She s 
land Club under a cut of the famous square an heem se.f an sh- - 1 
Frenchman wearing a hat similar toLon everybody else 
the one in which the great warrior of ’Polean de peep

« b*ck ” ““ ”p,c' K5'b* v~ So
tUFor 17 vear. long tam''ain’t it- to dat place from where no wan
vcrv long tam; she’s been playing dat back no matter how 8ood^, '
iong She nev-aire to a .«ash on de de peep' will still remember ><"«., 
pan, but she was beeg bright star all | «Polean Lajoie.

t3Manv she’s come and many she’s 444 m M4 M » M « M ♦ |
gone, but ’Polean she’s still m de i ^ t
iuo! axaqi aq upa s.aqs ue Suaax ;; SOftOdU f
tam yet. She's got de applause from .. - t ,
de peep from deNort, de Sout Ea- t ( » >44 > M > >»♦»♦ ♦.♦♦♦++.
an' West, an’ she s always been '“I -, W t tbe l

play de rood, honest A meeting of thr executive of t 
game an’ every tam ^eslhat heets Soft Ball League will be held m tire 
the ball she always make * dean j Y .M.C.A. parlors on Tlmrsday

----:---------- _______ Lg j ening. Even^member of the executive,
is requested to

7A

a score
•;

For years this wheel has led the world, 
because of its wonderfully perfect construc
tion. Yet the new 1913 models of the

;1 m .

Brantford Bicycle 1 TT

she’s all uroud on 
and always 

’Polean 
;ome 1

are^ revelations in the art of making high 
grade wheels. Don’t fail to see these splen- 

. did new wheels.
We have Won a Game at Last.

!y-
I

F. H. GOTT 
Brantford ::

also scored, when Brundage drove 
one thtrough the box. Slemin. Orcutt 
and Lamond were then retired «n 
order, the latter making a hard 
sirtaslfk to left.

1Ontario.

With' two out in the second. 
Clickeriger on third and Deneau on 
fifat, Lamond -bluffed a throw to se;- 

hj, -Click off third cold. 
pRiy.
* * *

# "The Brew » 
\ that Grew" *

Labatt's 
London 
Lager,

V

same, alwaysond and caug 
It was» a niceFashionable Bred Stallions:

lYa.gner was caught at the plate 
the second, taking a good chance but 
getting beat.

* * *
Burrill’s single scored Tesch front 

second in the second round:

iFor Service at Brantford.
HIGH PRIVATE, 3 years- old, record 2:23^, by Bingen, 

$25 to insure.
COL. OSBORN, 2 years old, record 2:28%,_by Moko, $20 to

POMEROY, 3 years trial of 2:30, by Cochato, $15 to insure.
These Stallions represent the leading Race Horse Families of 

America. They have speed, are good galled and perfect manners All 
Standard Bred and Registered for Extended Pedigrees, and for further 
information apply I'

be on hand.

SHIRTS!

RAMSAY & SLATTERY
111 Colbome

Selling fast because 
made right

The True Flavor-***» 
Pure. TRY IT I

LABAÏTS 
INDIA PALE ALE 

XXX STOUT
Made and matured in 

the old way
I me ibiAL beverages

JOHN

Window Cards 
For Sale!

very

Thjngs 4noked bad in the seventh 
but ane had the pitchers wartping 
up , till Smith pulled himself opt of 
the hole. ,

■

=

BASE BALE
London

iABE. JOHNSON.
Rare Track Manager. Brantford. § '■Brundage banged a foul over, left 

then he was walkel.
on a

field fiencc, ML, ,, w
J^ampnd scored hjm from first
great double to left.

, » * *
îvets’ single drove in Wagner and 

Then FiU

“ Store Closed on Wednesday 
Afternoons ”

“ Houses to Let or
“ Boarding-Rooms to Let ”

fully attired 
week at this time-

The' umpires are 
troubles already. .

The Y. M. C- A. boys had their 
photos taken before the game and to 
show thejt appreciation of it they won 
the game

Littl-e m m „
old mascot of the Y team, also 
his new uniform, and was quite con. 
spicuous on the field.

Shortstop Stewart x_of the Royals, 
the smallest player on the team, put, 
up a star game. Keep up your good 
work Stewart and watch" your chance 
to succeed Tesch.

: iTThaving their

for Sale ” LOIGo To The _ J "Burrill in the fourth.
Patrick came to the tescuc.

‘ Myers jhade London’s first hit in 
the fifth with two down. It was good 
fof two bases.

Lamond's hard rap in , the fifth 
went through Stewart and Lammy 
went to second. Wagner’s single to 
centre drove him home.

VS.ROYAL CAFE Brantford
To-Day

-AT-
Agricultural Park

)
Gordon Roper, the two-year.

wore!
VThese Cards on Sale at th|j 

Courier Job Office. E. C.Best Restaurant in the City
Brantford Distributor 

Street 
Auto. 19

Priced ReasonableFirst-class Service 10 Gents Each Dalhousie

—BeH 9
88Hours : 1 a., m. to 2 p. m.

Bierbauer's double scored Linne- 
borri xyith London’s first run in th: 
sixth. Dunlop’s" single scored Bter- 
bauer easily.

gtâJ'A; {

PhonemROYAL CAFE, 15 Queen St. -
Myers stolé second, hut Lamoml's 

throw hàt/the runner beat.
r1
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STORE NEWS

; Plan 
liday.r

f WAISTS FOR THE 
3LIDAY
I hundreds of dainty Shirt 
[sting, lawns, muslin, silk 
bd styles to choose from, 

........$1.00 to $7--:>o
fi
<

torn.. .

PARASOLS
Ind children’s fancy Sum- 
ood assortment of colors
....................$1.00 to $5.00

pSIERY
and children’s Hose, in 

H cotton, in all shades and 
t at.. .25c to 30c per pair

{ COLLARS
ent of fancy Collars and 

just to hand. Prices 
. 35c, 50c to $3.00

tient

%

tLOVES
and children's Gloves, in 

and taffeta, all sizes and 
I___ 25c, 35c, 50c to $2.00

►s, black, white and col-
.................. $1.00 to $2.00

EN'S DRESSES
:e Lawn Dresses, in ele- 

Pricesf stvles, all sizes.
$1.25 ïo $7.09

«mpany
T elephone351

Malcolm’s
RELIABLE HOSE
Most strongly made from 

the best pure wool or 
cotton yarn made.

Ladies’ Cashmere Hose
No. U Real Llama, pure wool, no> 

seams, good to wear and fine 
quality, price SOc, 3 pairs 
for ....

“Wonder" Llama, pure wool, 
very fine, little lighter weight, 
35c or 3 pairs for

Plain Cashmere, good wearing 
quality, 25c pair or 4 pairs 
for ....

No. 99 fine 1-1 Rib Cashmere, in 
all sizes from 4 12 to 10, a most 
satisfactory, fine, pure wool hose, 

50c
No. 75 fine 11 Rib Cashmere, 

same as above, only with double 
knee, sizes 4 1-2 to 10, price 25c 

50c pair
No Haakon 2-1 all ribbed wool 

Cashmere Hose, very reliable 
quality, in all sizes 4 1-2 to 10, 
25c to........... ... .... 40c pair

No 6062 1 Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 
in all sizes, 17c to...........25c pair

...........1.40

...........1.00

____ 95c

25c to

to

Men's Black, Heather, or Light 
Grey Wool Socks of good qual- 

.... 25c pairlty.................
Men’s fine Cashmere 2-1 Rib, No. 

F, 97, a splendid wearing sock. 
35c pair or 3 pairs for 1.00

Men’s fine plain All Wool Cash
mere, in 2 qualities, our own 

............... 25c pairspecial...........

Silk Lisle and Cotton Hose
Ladies' Black Silk Lisle Hose, very 

fine quality, at 45c pair or 3 
..1.25 
. .1.00

pairs for................... .. .
and at 35c'or 3 pairs for 

Ladies' Black or Tan Lisle, Plain 
or Lace Hose, 25c or 4 pairs 
for-----

Ladies' Pure Silk Hose of excellent 
quality, reg 75c line for 50c pair 

Ladies' Black or Tan Plain Cotton 
or Princess Rib Cotton Hose, in 
all sizes 4 1-2 to 10, at 20c 

25c pair
Ladies' Plain Black Seamless Hose, 

a good 20c value, at 2 pairs

........  95c

to

25sfor

I

Malcolm’s,
Woollen & Knitting Mill 

Stor*.
133 Colbome St. Phone 63S

* •:-r-J,

z

PACES 7 TO 12

... proud to own
a Brantford"
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ANGUIS
Sanitary Pluml

Agents x< 5 the] 
and Ranges. 01 
your Orders. 1

40 Cdlbo

Thar* fs On!

“Bro
Thmi /»

La^i^ »

Always remember the tul) 1 

th» signature on eveS

WSPHSSPAT. may ». <|

5°/ Inter
Few investments a 

esl as onr Guaranteed Mortga 
wards deposited for 5 years w,

Write tor booklet “Mol

particulars; ' -.

re so !

TRUSTS
Comp

43-45 King : 
james J. Warren Presiden

Brantford Brar
T. H. 1

lîTlê^ant
Eetabtiiditi 1834

Presutént Si 
. ' . Vic.- pi ei1
' - ~ uenetal 1

EttWi»,. i
193 Branches and Agenci 

cific, Iafierest allowed on D 
«at current rate. Cheques oi

Fai
Given special attention. Dii 
forms supplied. Open Satu 
Brantford Branch, cor. of

CANADI
VICTORIA DAI “
Between aH stations in Canada 
Arthur and East. Good Goitlj 

23-24. Fëtupn Limit, Baj 
(Minimum Rate of 25c),

Upper Lakes Navigatii
Steamers less* Port Me^iichot, Ml

PORT ABTHCK ssd KOETWII 
Connecting train leaves TOROM

The Steamer 4‘Manitoba.” sailinj 
Port McNiebol on Wednesdays, r 
at Owen Sound, leaving that poll

Steamship Express 
leaves Toronto 12.45 pm on 
days, making direct eonueetloi 
steamers at Port McNlcliol. .j

GENERAL CK
Particulars from Canadian Pal 
C.P. Ry„ Toronto.

Diamo
vcé.- nisfi i,

8

SHEPP
JEWELLER & 0PTICIA1

Mo
Have imported from 1 
bred Clydesdale Stal 
bay with two white a 
This stallion is a non 
old, sired by HadatJ 
guish’s Livery, 269 0 
season of 14)18. Fed 
this horse

J. MO

r WEDNESDAY, MAY 21, 1913tHfc DAILY COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADApktA txotet \.

SS Brantford Business Directory
The Brantford Doily and Weekly Courier appeals to an exclusive clientele. Your card placed in 
rtii« directory will be as invitation into die best homes. ’Phone 139 and we will quote yon prices

. .........................................miWIAIVO-iI-i-W * ■ • • * - ------ -------------

Sons of England Football Notes
The S. O. E. played Holmedale 

some game.’
Bull dogs ami Tigers. Everybody 

should see this. .,
The reserve team go to Simcoe t<- 

They leave the head-

Brantford's NewestFashioritlentre111’

Jackson’s Unlucky Throw 
A Rare Decision Given 

By Umpire.
The Necessity ofI I play thert. 

quarters, the Roberts and Van-Lane 
shoe store, 9 o’clock by motor. Any
body wishing to go shqulcf’give their 
name to H. Sleeth or ' ljeonard 

1 Mears, $i return.
W. Srtill is still wearing the S. 

O. E. colors and has done so ever 
since the club was formed.

W. Mitchell will not be playing. 
He is going away for the holiday 
Too bad. We hope to win on Satur
day; we should clo.

Our first home game on Saturday. 
We ifeecl a big crqwd. A holiday, 
we should get it.

keightly has scored both goals, 
and he is out for more.

Look out, Tigers, we mean busi-

«

WELL-FITTING CLOTHES A. SPENCE & SONfin 6M My Gt, Railway Time Tables
ROOM t ItiffU BUILDING

Brantford, Ontario

Carriage; manufacturers. We are 
making a specialty of automobile 
paifiting 'and repairing. This work is 
being done' on the ground floor, 

î aya-aSa Colborne £t.

CLEVELAND, O., May at—Cleve
land won yesterday's game in the pth 
innings, scoring three runs and beat
ing out Washington to to 9. Each 
team hit freely, Cleveland using five 
pitchers and Washington two. In the 
second Jackson’s throw struck a bat 
and bounded away, three runs scor
ing. On President Johnson’s order 
Umpire Dlneen put Altrock off th,e 
bench, claiming that Washington ex
ceeded their limit of 25 men in uni
form. Score:

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

MAIN LINK—GOING NAS*
1.46 a.m.—New York Express, daily for 

Hamilton, Niagara Palls, New York.
0.15 San.—Lehigh Express, dally tor 

Hamilton, St. Catharines, Niagara JNUa- 
, 6.50 a.m.—Toronto Express, dally except 

Sunday for Hamilton, Toronto, Belleville, 
Kingston, Montreal, Portland, Quebec,

»A0°a.m.—Express, dally except Sunday 
for Hamilton, Toronto, Niagara Falls anc 
Intermediate points. ..... . __10.28 a,m.—Ontario Limited, dally ex
cept Sunday for Hamilton and Toronto. 
Connects at Toronto With express for 
Barrie, Orillia, North Bay, also for Port 
Hope, Peterboro and points east.

1.42 p.m.—Atlantic Express, dally for 
Hamilton, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 
points east, also Toronto.

4.36 p.m.—Express, dally except Sunday 
for Hamilton, St. Catharines, Niagara 
Falls, Toronto and intermediate stations. 
Connects at Toronto for Lindsay and 
Peterboro. _ _ , .

6.00 p.m.—Toronto Express, dally for 
Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal, Niagara 
Falla, Buffalo and New York. Connects 
at Toronto with Cobalt Special' for North 
Bay, Temagajnl, Cobalt, New Idskeard and
"tSwi- Eastern Flyer, dally for Ham
ilton, Toronto) Brockville, Ottawa, Mont
real, Portland and Boston.

(
Clothes are an index to the man. Thus it is merely 

common sense for any man to he careful of his 
ance, and to procure the best Clothes he can afford.

,r-1 THE TEA POT INNI
[Tea as You Like It" 

;i34 Dalhousie St. 
Opposite the Market.Dr. 6. A. Mi In the Suit 

Section R. H. E.1 ■
Cleveland 200122003—10 II A 
Washington . . . 042002010— 9 12 I 

Mitchell, Blanding, Cullop, Kahler. 
Gregg and O’Neill; Mullin, Hughes 
and Williams and Henry.

Long George Won His Game.
ST. LOUIS, May 21— Although 

McConnell allowed St. ’Louis eight 
hits yesterday, he kept them scat
tered and New York won, 6 to 3. 
Baumgardifër was hit for nine safe
ties. After two were out in the third 
three runs were scored by New York. 
Score:

DENTISTness.
>V,1T '

He will find selection 
easy greater assortment of 
well-cut, carefully-tailored , 
Suits thap we have ever be
fore displayed. The mater
ials are excellent and will 
prove very satisfactory in 
wear, and all are fashionably 
out in the pew form-fitting 
styles. Priced at

CANADIAN LEAGUE
Won. Lost. Cor. George & Dalhousie Sts.Cînbf».

Hamilton .......
St. Thomas .. *
Ottawa .........
Berlin.............
Peterboro ----
Guelph .........
Loudon .........
BRANTFORD .................. 4

The Beet Place for Good 
Eye Claeses

Specialist Examinations free or 
1 charge

-No Drug Store Experiment <
OPTICAL institute

8 loath Market ft—t

‘.FIRST-CLASS PICTURE 
v! •• FRAMING

If yon rçant a really good job made 
of ypar picture framing, satisfactory 
in design, work and price, bring them

Pwkels? Book Store, 72 Market St.

38
8

4. 6:
5 H

I ...: 5 7
74»| 74 LOOK! LISTEN I7

If yqu want a'photo of your house, 
or . family taken at home, write or 
phone AYLIFFE, 1561, Bell.

Enlarging and Printing for ama
teurs a specialty.

ÂYLIFFE’S
320 Colborne St. - Brantford

Yesterday’s Scores.
Peterboro 9. Guelph 3.

Brantford 8. Loifflon 3.
St. Thomas 1. Ottawa 1. 

To-day’s Games. 
London at Brantford.

St. Thomas at Ottawa: \
Berlin at Hamilton.

Peterboro at Guelph. 
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 

ClUbs. Won. Lost.
Buffalo .........
Newark ..........
Baltimore ,.
Providence ...
Rochester ----
Toronto ......
Montreal ........
Jersey City ..

v tf

If■ USAIT» LINE—GOING WEST

9.(5 a.m.—Express, daily except Sunday 
.... for Woodstock, London, Strathroy, Wat-1 PLUMBING AND HEATING lord, Petrolea, Sarnia, Port Huron, Glen

coe, Chatham, Windsor, Detroit and ln- 
Let us figure on y.our work. We stotioos. (or

do a general plumbing business and London, Petrolea, Sarnia, Port Huron, 
employ none but competent work- £Sfeth?^lnw^d^S!”ionaXVTwith 
men. Brantford Plumbing & Heating an trains west, northwest and southwest. 
Co, 148 Dglbourie St Phone 1696. LofZ‘£^lfogr°t SSSTb&S and'

Chicago.
^ 3.01 p^m.—Express, dally except Sunday

4.38 jp,m.—Pacific Express, dally for 
Paris, Woodstock, London, Petrolea (ex
cept Sunday), Sarnia, Port Ijturon, Chi
cago and western points. _

5.36 p.m.—International Limited—Daily 
for Woodstock, Ingersoll, London, Glen
coe, Chatham, Windsor, Detroit, Sarnia, 
Port Huron, Chicago.

p.m.—Express, dally except Sunday 
tor Paris, Woodstock. IngersoU, London 
and Intermediate stations.
GALT, GUELI’H AND NORTH DIVISION

I
R. H. E.

New York .. ... 023000010—6 9 1
St. Louis............... 100001001—3 8 1

Maumgardner and Agnew; M^Con-J 
nell and Sweeney.

$7.50 to $20I
1117

18 13,
1315

*

No Religion Wanted
SAULT STE MARIE, Ont., May 

20.— The city council last night 
voted $36,000 for a new four room 
public school, to be erected in the 
west end in the Italian quarter. This 
follows a request by many separate 
school, supporters for a public 
school on the grounds that they did 
not want their children to learn re
ligion in school. Over 800 Italian 
parents signed the petition and an
nounced that they would transfer 
their taxes from separate to public 
schools

13 13
14Store open Saturday, May 

24 ; closes all day Mon
day, May 36.

12 14
REMOVED

Brantford Dyeing StCleaning Co. 
From 29 Cotbome Street, to 

,:|2$ Dalhou.ie Strict
Both Phones 565

BENNET & SWIFÎ

........ 10

.. r . 11 16 
Yesterday's Scores.

Jersey City 6. Rochester 4. 
Newark 7, Buffalo 2.

14
j *|

To-day's Games.
THE TIME TO ENJOY A GOOD 

OUTING IS HRRE
See us for our own make of Bicy

cles. 100 Vacuum Cleaners, best hand 
machine on earth, at $7.00.

Nicholls * Rodjenski 
47 Dalhousie St

Newark at Buffalo.
Jersey City at Rochester. 

Providence at Toronto. 
Baltimore at Montreal.Have You a New Hat For 

the 24th ?

i I

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Lost. P.C.Club.

Philadelphia 
Brooklyn ......
New York........
Chicago
St. Louis ........
Pittsburg ........
Boston..............
Cincinnati ----

.720
«5.536

718id Ladies hair dressing, shampoing 
Mafcicufing and children’s hair 
ting. Jusf received a large assort 
meht of the latest style headdresses 
Prices ranging from 75c, to $1.50 
We also have a large stock of combs 
Barretts! hairpin* and hair nets. Call 
and see us.

J. Bush & Co., i32 Dalhousie St.

in1:1
1315 8.10, Then the only remaining question is, “ What 

kind of Hat shall it be ? ” Many new features 
are shown here this season, Panama fibres, 
split and sennit straws, in *he different di
mentions. Popularly priced from 
5‘< c to.................................... ..

.500 cutlti16.....  15 15 .500.....  13 18 .419..... 11 16..... 9 21 .300

Bell Phone 1690
! .407

6.06 a.m.—Dally except Sunday tor Har
risburg awl St Georg* ■

8.56 a.m.—Dally except Sunday for Har
risburg. Galt Guelph, Palmerston, Dur
ham, Kineardine, Owen Sound, Southamp
ton, Wiarton and Intermediate stations.

U.16 A.m.—Daily except Sunday for Har
risburg, Galt Preston, Heepeler and 
Guelph.

4.05 p.m.—Same as the 9.10 a.m.
6.15 p.m.—Daily except Sunday for Har

risburg. ’
8.30 p.m.—Same 
UFFALO AND

Yesterday’s Scores.
Philadelphia 6, Cincinnati 1.

Cbt< ago 7, Boston 3.
. St. Louis 8, New York 0.

Pittsburg 4, Brooklyn 1.
To-day’s Games.

St. Louis at New York.
Pittsburg at Brooklyn.

Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Boston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. Lost. P.C.

Mitchell’s Garage
Storage - Accessories - Repairs 

55 Darllog St., Rptferd, Out

JAMES D. ANSELL 
Piano Tuner, etc., 165 Erie Avenue.
Testimonials from Conservatory of 

Music and Academy of Music, Brant
ford.

$6.00
la the Hat Department

:

:

l 1) t E. C. ANDRICHBell Phone 1795.
Importer 

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Porter and 
Lager.

, . 88 Dalhousie Street

as the 11*15 a.m. 
GODERICH DIVISIONA<V VWt

H- S. PEIRCE Bur
10.06 a.m.— 

Paris, Drumbo, 
ich and interm 

10.00 a.m.—Dai

Dally except Sunday for 
>, Bright, Stratford, Goder- 
aediate stations.
Mily except Sunday for 

Caledonia, Dtmn ville, Port Colborne, Black 
Bock, Buffalo .,nd intermediate stations.

6.00 p.m.—IX. Jy except Sunday for Cale
donia, Dunn*.lie, Port Colborne, Black 
Rock, Buffalo and intermediate stations.

8.25 p.m.—Dally except Sunday for Par
is, Stratford, Goderich and intermediate 
stations.

Clubs
Philadelphia .........
(Jlevbfcifti ...............
Washington ......
Chicago ...................
Boston ...................
St. Louis ...............
Detroit ....................
New York .............

.67»

.606
MB19

Wiles Quinlan
The Big 22 Clothing House

Brant County’s Greatest Clothiers

ii21 the Leading
UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER 

75 Colborne Street.
Finest equipment in the dty. 

Beet service at moderate prices. 
.. Attendance day or night 

Both ’phones 30a

.607Î5 if Auto. Phone v-Bell Phone 9.
1813■ .400

.300
21.. 14 PATTERNS21Vi

■.... 9 21 mad in wood, brass, white metal or 
iron by the very highest class of 
skilled mechanics; in a pattern shop

vreved^sgputiuery. rnca right/ sat- 
isfactidn'xguaranteed, prompt deliv
ery. John H. Hall ft Sons. Limited 
----------- -

' Bell? Phone 560 Automatic 560

l'î Yesterday’» Scores.!;
1 Detroit 8. Philmlelphia 7.

New York 6, St. Louis 3. .
; 54^ Cleveland 10. Washiugtou 9. 

Boston at Chk-ago. ia in.
' Tv-day's Games, 

ew York at St. Louis. 
Washington at Cleveland. 

Philadelphia at Detroit. 
Boston at Chicago.

-- X- BBANMOB» AND TJJ*aONBUHG.9S^,
10.36 a.m.—Dally except Sunday 

ford, Norwich, Tilisouburg, SL 
and intermediate stations.

6.20 p.m.—Daily except Sunday for Bur- 
ford, Norwich, Tllisonburg, SL Thomas 
and intermediate stations ; arrives 8.50 
a.m. and 5.20 p.m.
T. i. NELSON,

C. P. * T. A.

VI yo if-lit» (*( « , - x

E. V. CAMPION & CO. 
Real Estate

for Bur- 
ThomasN.-friri Til.-!' -1

1
ir N

____________■--------—-v - -r-: ■-im i
‘111 game for the reason that the pro

ceeds (the collection) is donated to a 
worth cause, i. e. given to the Tuber
culosis Hospital fund.

Dufferin Rifles.

All the members of the Dufferin 
Rifles Football club are requested to 
be at the Agricultural Park by 7.15 
p.m. Thursday night. The team to 
play Dundas will be picked from the 
players present. A meeting will be 
held in the Armories immediately af
ter the practice.

H —■ill List vour Brantford Real Estate 
jusiness or residential property with 
is and insure a quick sale. Also list 
your houses and vacant rooms for 
•entai. 53 Market street.

Football R. WEIGHT, 
D. T. A.Ctickin.ger made a fine catch off 

Slemin in the $ixth.
1

m
Ii, Thy Gentlemen’s Valet

f 3 ;
CleqaiMg, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
Ladies’ Work a Specialty

IG6d8ê called for and deliver
ed on the shortest notice.
G. H^Vg. BECK, 132 Market St

- -------------

I f
T., H. ft B. RAILWAY

DEPARTURES EASTf The second game insthe John Hill 
Charity Cup series will be played at 
the Agricultural Park on Saturday 
afternoon between the Y. M. C. A. 
and Brant Dragoons.

Both these teams are playing good 
bootball and the game should at
tract a large crowd. The proceeds 
of the game are for a good cause and 
should be well patronized.

At present the Y.M.C.A. team are 
a little higher up in the standing 
than the cavalry but the Dragoons 
are coming fast and will make the 
Christian Association eleven travel to 
iwin.

|ôar(rôwn
^Scotch

7.39 a.m.—Daily for Hamilton and Inter
mediate stations, Toronto, Bala, Parry 
Sound and Muskoka points, Welland, Ni
agara Falls and Buffalo.

9.03 a.m.—Except Sunday for Hamilton, 
Toronto, Welland. Connects at Buffalo 
with Empire State Express for Rochester, 
Syracuse, Albany and New York.
New York.

11.30 a.m.—Except Sunday for Hamilton. 
Toronto bad North Bay, Buffalo, Welland.

2.20 p.m.—Except Sunday for Hamilton, 
Toronto. Welland, Buffalo and New York, 
Peterboro and Toronto.

6.45 p.m.—Except Sunday for Hamilton 
and intermediate stations, Toronto, Peter
boro, Ottawa, Montreal, Parry Sound, Sud
bury, Port Arthur, Winnipeg, Buffalo and 
New York.

CARTING AND STORAGE

HUNT AND COLTER 
Cartage Agents T. H. At B. By 

STORAGE WAREHOUSE
Hacks, Coupe’s and Victorias 

Night and Day Service 
Phones 46 and 4b

166 Dalhousie Street

!i; ■

■!
V;
?,

Holmedale Tigers. >1
„ w THE BAIRD STUDIO 

"Evferything in Photography
The Tigers were too selfish on 

Saturday; they didn’t even share the 
points.

Harbour’s red hat must have scared 
them.

y' •

I Amateur Developing
and Printing. 

io_ î-* Colborne SL, Brantford.
NEW LAUNDRY

Best hand work done at 181 Market 
St. A trial solicited. Orders called 
for and delivered.

Lee Chtiey, Proprietor s.

The Best Value in - DEPARTURES WEST 
9.39 a.m.—Except Suoda 

Thomas,
ay for Scotland, 
Detroit, ChicagoWe are told that the Jungle’s in

side right was digging his den last 
Saturday, but we hope he will be fit 
for next Saturday. ,

The Jungle’s centre half will play 
against his old team next Saturday. 
Play up, Earnie!

Jem got back from Hamilton al
right on Saturday better than we ex
pected.

The Tigers have a good defence ' 
wherever they may roam. If anybody 
interferes with them away they have 
to go.

Clark and Maycock were shy last 
Saturday, but they will bring up lost 
time next Saturday.

Archer was great last Saturday, but 
he will have to be greater next Sat
urday.

The Tigers’ goal keeper is always

Waterford, St. 
and the west,

11.30 a.m.—Except Sunday for Water
ford and intermediate points.

1 p.m.—Except Sunday for Waterford 
Intermediate points (except Church’s), 

St. Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, Toledo, Bay 
City, Cincinnati.

7286 p.m.—Except Sunday for Waterford, 
and intermediate points.

9.25 p.m.—Daily for Waterford, Scotland, 
St. Thomas, Windsor, Detroit and Chicago.

m.I •*"Samuel Seago will leave no stone 
unturned to get his team into the 
very best possible condition for the 
match. Sam will give the “25th” 
players lots of running, so as to en
able them to be able to stand the 
-train. Condition is going to play a 
' cr- important part in this game and 
both teams are taking no chances in 
not being there with the staying 
power.

The Y.M.’s are very fleety and just 
whether they will be able to run the 
Dregoofis off their Let remains to be 
seen. It will be football right from 
the drop of the hat and the team that 
walks off victorious will know that 
they have been taking part in a foot
ball game.

The public and lovers of football 
shquld make it a point to attend this there ready to spring. Good luck. Joe.

H.1 Î1. BECKETT
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBLAMER.

r Removed
from 68 COLBORNE ST.

—TO—
158 etâlhousie àt.

it

(
’ 4.01

SCOTCH and
§

GET OUR PRICES FOR

TIN, LEAD, ZINC. 
BABBIT SOLDER, 

SHEET LEAD „ 
and LEAD 

PIPE

O/Asoon GcoroWO. £1
: i Ait *we lOWAiro
i

!I
Fully Matured\ GRAND VALLEY ELECTRIC R.R.

Cars leave for Paris at 7.06 a.m. and 
every hour thereafter till 10.06 
(■Sunday the first car leaves at 
hud then every hour.- Cars leave for Galt 
at 7.05 a.m., 9.06 a.m., 11.06 a.m., 1.06 p.m., 
3.05 p.m;, 5.06 p.m., 7.03 p.m., and 9.06 p.m., 
Sunday included.

\ p.m. On 
8.05 a.m.

^ "0/Regular in Quality

I B. ft H. ELECTRIC R.R.

Leave Brantford for Hamilton—*6.30, 7.45,
8.45, 9.45, 10.46, 11.45, 12.46, 1.45. 2.45, 3.45,
4.45, 6.10, 6.48, 7.45, 8.45, 9.45, *10.45, *11.35. 

Those marked • daily except Sunday. All
Others daily.

■|f, S. Hamilton & Co.
Brantford—General Agents for Canada and Newfoundland

The METAL First-class Equipment and Prompt 
Service at Moderate Prices, 

lath ’phone*—Bell IS, Auto. tl.

1 Limite»fanada ■
Factories—Toronto, KMl sal, Winnipeg
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■ r 1
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By “HOP’’SCOOPVU
THE CUB 
REPORTER Scoop Discloses His Pet Ambitioni

i »f iiv
THERt5 A NtCKCE? 
NOU CAH QO BuYe

I Allthe.
FVîom OHE To 

\\ Vf1>V€- HfeWSmpeRsi

ITS m OKLH^
S 'WtHGr "We. eoef$
s= EVER- KNOWU^GiVE.

— Awew - XM 
^ our AMD HAVE. (T J 

F«AM6J> - y

INEWSPAPER. OP '(OURN 
0<A1N? - V9HS DlOtAT SOU , 
TEVU
WANTED "Tb BUY A S 
NE.W5AAPCR.P-IM ONLY 
Tbo TICKLED Tb (
"YOU THE MONEY-
To OWM A NEW/51

VMosT worthy <

AND YbM "THIKK B&CAUSeN *
1 STICK AROUND THAT \

x uke Your rough \
-STUFF - WELL LET ME. X 
TBLt-Nbu THE ONLY REASON / 
THAT I WORK R»R.You 15 /
Because saving up
To e>UY NEWSFAPERv 
^0F MY OWN - SOMEDAY

Be MY

<AS -Y00 9Vk STIFF \ 
rve Bean soiwr tb ) 

I Grtve You A piece of \ 
MY MIND FOR a LONG-

\? If h "T
i‘ I* i

Time-You TNiNKTMe
ONLY w#ri( Tt) Cetrr 
'WORK our OF a 
«erow-ree ist& knock 
His can off an» 

.Scare HIM Tb DEATHj
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THE DAILY CWEDNESDAY, MAY 9, 1913
NESDAY, MAY 21, 1913 AUCTION SALEhad done, but Lena did not reproact 

me. 8be took good care of roe and 
made what little we bad to live on go 

.as far aa possible. Add I have learned 
since that she permitted Krlts to send 
small sums of money to tjer to be spent 
for comforts for me, for Pfeiffer as he 
grew older grew more and more stingy 
and would do nothing at all for his 
daughter-in-law.

here. He was too honorable for

VICTORIA DAY:: A SECRET OF ii 
Ü THE ALPS j

Of Household Furniture.
W, J. Bragg, auctioneer, will sell 

oy public auction on Thursday next 
May 22nd, at 3'3 Rawdon street, first 
cottage under the subway, commenc
ing at 2 o’clock sharp, the following 
goods:

Parlor and Dining Room— i parlor 
chair, i mahogany seftet, 6 oak chairs, 
t round extension table, 5 leaves, i 
oak rocker, leather seated; I parlor 
cook heater, Empire heater, 12 yard? 
Brussels carpet, -1 wicker rocker, 1 
drop hea Raymond sewing machine, 
pictures, curtains and blinds, one 8- 
day clock. . .

Kitchen—6 kitchen chairs, i Fam
ous Actice range, i kitchen table, 12 
yard linoleum, 1 full china dinner 
set, pots, pans and all kitchen utensils. 
1 go-cart.

Summer Kitchen—1 
stove, 8 yards linoleum, 
washing machine and wringer.

Bedroom No. 1—Oak dresser, t 
commode, 1 iron and brass bed, t 
spring. 1 mattress, pillows, 10 yards 
Brussels carpet and blinds.

Bedroom No. 2—8 yards Brussels 
iron and brass' bed, rsprings

c°/f Interest Guaranteedrectory Single Fare for Round Trip
Between all stations in Canada 

east of Port Arthur, also to Detroit 
and Port Huron, Mich., Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls, Black Rock and Sus
pension Bridge, N.TL

Good going Mnyfes and 24
Return limit May If, 1913

A- A ,he old World at modest 
outlay. A health-bringing trip and 
a liberal education combined. You 
take the “Royal Edward” at 
Montreal on July 15 for Bristol. 
Thos. Cook & Son will take charge 
of the party at Bristol and will bring 
them back to that point.

Rovers’ Travel Club Tour
Visit in London the ancient Tower, 
the Abbey, Houses of Parliament, 
Museum, and haunts made famous by 
Dickens and Thackeray. Pans with 
her cafés and gay boulevards and 
buildings redolent of France’s event
ful pastr The Beach at Ostend. Brus- 
sels and its art galleries. Ghent and 
its great 1913 World’s Exposition. 
.Amsterdam and its canals and bridges. 
Antwerp, The Hague and the Isle of 
Markcn* Quaint old Holland. And 
Bristol where one may visit some of the meet 
Intereetint spots In all England.

For fall information an* IHastratad 
booklet apply any agent or H. C. 
Bourlier, General Agent, Canadian 
Northern "Limited, $3

Toronto. Ontario.

rate of inter-Your card placed in 
Le will quote you prices

investments are so secure, and pay such a high 
Guaranteed Mortgage Investments. On sums of *100 and up- 
sited for 5 years we pay S pet cent, per annum, half yearly

"Mortgage, Investments Guaranteed” for full

Few 
eSt as our 

ils depo

Write 
particulars.

j ■ But x Fritz nevei
j • Was It Better Kept or J 

- Divulged?

WiU came
tor booklet HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS.. that.

■ “After Gustav had served about a 
! ! year of his term In prison be escaped 
■ • with some other prisoners. They were 

chased Into the mountains, uiid "those 
chasing them saw them while crossing 
a glacier suddenly go down into a ere- 

which was covered over with a 
Since

SPENCE & SON To MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN 
end ALBERTA

each TUESDAY until Oct. 28hn tluslve. 
Return limit two months. 

Thrimgù coaches and Pullman Tour
ist Sleeping cars are operated to WIN* 
NIPEG without change; leaving Toron
to 11.00 p.m., via Chicago and St. Paul 
on above dates.
Full particulars and reservations from 
Grand Trunk Agents, or write C. E. 
Horning, D.P.A., Uuiotj Station, Tctiou- 
to, Ont. ' , f
Thos J# Nelson, C.P.& T.A., Phone 86 
R. Wright, Sta. Ticket Agl.,Hione-240 

■■ ; i "-y—t

The
age manufacturers. We are 
■ a specialty of automobile 
K and repairing. This work Is 

the ground floor.

TRUSTS and GUARANTEE
Company, Limited

43-45 King Street JVest - Toronto 
, mes j warren President B? B. Stockdale, General Manager

^Brantford Branch. 12Î Colborne Street
T. H. MILLER, Manager.

: By MILLARD MALTBIE

lone on 
j 372-282 Colborne St.

favorable, and I was obliged to spend Q() effort was made to secure their 
all the time 1 haft to spare for that bod1ea jn forty or fifty years, when 
purpose watching and waiting for a tbe point In the glacier where they 
change. I strolled about a good deal, were killed reaches the valley and 
sometimes going up the side bt the melts, they will appear again, 
mountain. On one of these walks 1 “As soon as 1 heard of the death of 
came upon the chalet of an old fnoun these men 1 sent word to FYitz that if 
talneer in whose chat I was interest- be chose to marry Lena be would have

ed. He lived with bis son-in-law, who sure that her husband
was a gnld^. and bis daughter. Toe faad beeD among the men who went 
couple bad sevèral children, the oldest down lnt0 the crevasse. She would 
et whom was a boy of fourteen. Be- wajt a year anyway, and within that 
fore I left Cbamounix 1 bad so far | tlme y Qystav were alive she would 
won the old man’s confidence that he i 3tjre|y bear from him. Fritz agreed to 
told me a story Involving a bit of tarn- thlg and- though we did not apeak of 
ily history. it, we all hoped that Gustav would not

I give It in his own words. I noticed be heard fronL _ Thomas
while he was telling it that his face ..But the prison anthorities assured , Mr and Mrs_ 

expression of one who had me that Quatav was one of the es- 
somethlng on his conscience of which caped prisoners who had been killed, 
be was not satisfied. At least such and ^ anxious to undo the harm I had 
was my impression. done, persuaded Lena not to wait till

"My daughter Lena when she was the year was outi but to be married, 
a little girl was a veritable snow bird. Qnd we wonld aH three be now com- 
There was no height to which she fortabie, Fritz resuming his work as 
would not climb, no precipice over the g,,lde at Cbamounix. The truth is we 
edge of which she would not look üeeded wbat Fritz could earn, for we 
yyithout drawing- back. Once I saw faad ,lttle or nothing with which to 
her standing on a cliff poised as if procure food.
ready to sail down on to the snow ,lgo tbey were marrjed a few months 
some forty feet below. Then, to my after Lena became a widow or was 
horror, she stepped off. Her fall was supposed t0 bave become a widow, for 
somewhat broken by the air being Guatav-S father, notwithstanding the 
caught Rjeneath her skirts, and she aaaurancea 0f bis son’s death, refused 
seemed to sail down like a swallow. tQ belleve him dead. Lena very soon 

“1 ran toward the spot where she changed from her depressed condition 
had fallen and found her in the soft and once more became light hearted,
snow some three or four feet below gbe made aevera| trips with Fritz to
dbe surface. Had 1 not been on band tbe top of the mountaln and seemed,
to assist her It is questionable If she ||ke blm> to be in her natural element
would have been jible to digbereelf , wblle dimbing.
ont When I reletfeed her she laughed „At)d now j am going to tell you a
In great glee. , secret that is not known to any one . Thousands of men tnrougnout

"I took her home and spanked her, about here. One day 1 was ont on a ■ t d from ihut U didn’t do any good. That child ,Jdtng toward this house. . Canada are :suffi:nng to-day tom *
did not know the meaning of the word £ath whlch dld not come from Chit deplorable failure
féar, and it seemed as if she believed mouniI but from anortffer direction 9«t knowmg that are the vie
she could fly from one cliff to another. wb„e followlng the trail." suddenly, op- t'™5 of,. nervous exha ' "
At any rate, after what bad happened der cUff 80me fifty feet high. I came si^ns are plain. The sufferer cannot 
I was always in dread lest In attempt- tbe ot a man. s keep his mind on work, passes rest
ing to imitate a bird she wonld be till- -He was my daughter's husband. less nights, turns against food and
ed. Such children are always loved ,<He had evtoentiy been on the path cannot digest it, feels exhausted afte
more than those made in the ordinary wben, after winding around an Incline, exertion, while headaches and fits 
way, and Lena was worshiped by me 1 ^ bad ^ a]ong fbe edge of tbe cliff of'dizziness often adds to his misery, 
and her mother, and there was no one j above and had fallen. Be bad died These , sympto
about here who did not know her for I w^bbl not more than a few days be nervous system
something odd. She passed among f0Te^ and Lena had not been really sufficiently nourished. Dr Williams’ 
them all ae the Httle enow htrd.’ married to Fritz- TO^fr first child*- Pdls will promptly' -core -bé-

• «*My old irtead Pfeiffer-had_ a son wMch waa.^^o«ed, ‘ wNlft -ne*. As- TAffSTTITey enrich the" irnphrtrWtÆk 
live years older than Lena, and Pfeli- I born ln wed1dck, according to the civil bIood and thus give new strength 
fer had made a lot of mohey down on law or that of the church. and tone to the exhausted nerves,
the line between Switzerland and Italy ..What did J do? l carried the body Nq other medicine can do this so 
smuggling goods across the Italian t0 a chasm, the bottom which uo man m tl and so surely. ' 
lakes. For the reason of this money. bag ever seen, and dropped It in. Mr W H Hipson, East Pubnico,
which wonld one day belong to young There lt 1Iea burled and will lie till says. iTor a number of years
Gustav Pfeiffer, 1 waa quite willing tMs world te broken by some great ■ troubled with violent head- 
to betroth Lena to Gustav to be mar- convnlsion. such as that from which when these spells came on
fled when she should be old enough. tbe mountains were formed. • severe that I feared
But Lena had a playmate, Fritz Hen- „But , kept my secret That hap- the pan was sosevere mat i^ea ^
kel, who was as fearless among the pened fifteen years ago. and neither I would JV would comc
mountains as she, and the two became my daughter nor my son-in-law knows set the e , doctored for

Young Henkel as soon as Be that for some time after they began about once a we . 
became old enough began to guide to live together they were not married, the trouble and * ^
tourists up the mountain, for he knew Nor waa it necessary that they should, sible to get relief, but w thout ava.l
everv foot of the way, and every one -Why was Gustav where T‘ found and as time went on tne attaeje ___ .,
said he waff more at home there than Mm? About that we can only sur- grew both in frequency and sever-. This is our last week at the o
In the valley mise. There are many theories. The ;ty. The pain was terrible and with stand. After this week we will be

"But I had no idea of my daughter 0ne I most count on is that he had con- each attack seemed to grow worse located at 97 Colborne St now
marrying a guide, who was liable at trtved when pursued to separate him- The oniy relief I could get was from occupied by Mr. A. W. Daniels,
any time to go down with the ava- self from the others and hide till the a hot mustard foot bath, and the ap- where we will carry the most new
lanche and leave her a widow, with pursuers had passed. His only safety pi;cation 0f hot water and ammoma and compiete lines of coal and gas
nothing to live on, when she could would be in going as far as possible tQ my head; I would then have to ranges> furniture, baby carriages,
have a young man with money in the from his former home. Perhaps he be jed t0 bed where I had to remain bnj|ders hardware, fiishing tackle
bank at Geneva. So I kept my con- went to America or Australia. But at untif the attack passed away . At nt oils glass etc It wili pay
tract with Pfeiffer. Lena wae much last, tired of remaintog away he had ^ tjme Dr Williams’ Pink Pill, fo’ ^ ^
broken in spirit at not being allowed concluded to pay a vtolt to his home, werg brought to my notice, and > b 
to marry the young toan she loved, but He had stolen Into Switzerland and wh;]e l scarcely Hoped they would
I thought that after she had been mar- taken a path familiar to him that ^ me_ j decided to try them Af-
ried awhile and had children she wonld wonld lead him down to tois house. ^ taking a few boxes l found that
settle down to the humdrum of life How he came to fall over toe cun ma ^ atiaeks were not so severe, and
like the rest of ns and forget about greater mystery. I canonlÿ account ^ joyfu„y continued taking the pills 
Fritz Henkel. She could have run for it le this way: He was until j bad used ten boxes when
away with him and been married, but Derate “d aîr^to tos^ every symptom of the trouble had
she would not Her motiier had died, the habit of drink had pa Jd away, and 1 was in better
and she knew I needed her and.,if she timed itself npo • wanderl^™ be health than I had ever before enjoy-
made a break between herself and me he escaped, during several years since my cute
I would have no one to take care of J»»-» J^ ^ ^ Xted, and'as I have not had 

me ln my old age. 2nd po!"Dly. ^mnk a headtche since I feel that the cure
"When Henkel knev «-at he must ^ter^Tdeath his fa- is permanent. This a plain statement

lose her. like a good fellow he died, and, having no one else to of my case, but no words can tell
away from her to Interlaken andguld- ’ tof ^ left It to Lena, what my sufferings really were,, and
ed tourists up the, jungfran and toe hgd alwaya been a favorite with 1 believe that but for Dr Williams

t°sJ hla him, and, although he had opposed her P;nk. Pills I would have been m m ,
not come habere even to ree ms ^na ^rriage on the ground that his for 1 could not have stood!
them's “part-of his’ earning. As for eon would turn op. as the years went the pain much longer ând dottort
Lena ahe did what she could to be by without any word from him the old djd not do me any good-
wntent as the wife of a man she did man admitted that it was as well that Dr Williams Pink PiUs are soM
not love. She did not complain, but I she had married Fritz. by all medicine dealers or may h
sa wthait topleasemesJbad made The narrator paused at this point hyd by mail at 5oc a bo,: or 
a sacrifice that she might never re- but presently continued: boxes for $2.50 fro mthe Dr Wti-

from Besides, Gustav did not “You are the first person to whom 1 ijams- Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont
well His father on- have imparted this secret, and I have   , m ,

imparted it to you with an Object. I I jbe par;sb council of W ymond- 
have at times been disturbed with a»#bam| Norfolk, having refused an in

conscience as to whether I cieased estimate for lighting, the
town has been plunged into.darkness 
'at dusk, and boy scouts have b-en 
escorting people about the stree s 
with Chinese lanterns.

’HE TEA POT INN
’Tea as You Like It" 

134 Dalhousie St. » 
ite the Market.

wood cook 
1 rocker, t

T. H. & 8 Railway
Merchants Bahk of Canada e9

The VICTORIA DAYm»/. KimHe came to see us,' but

Single Fare for Round Trip
(Minimum 25 Cents)

Go d G .-itig May 23 and 24 
gValid Returning May 27, 1913]

To all points on T. H & B , M. 
C. R and C. P. R. in Canada east 
of Port Arthur, Also Black Rock, 
Rock, Buffalo. Snsp. Bridge, Ni- 
agra Falls, N. ' Y., and Detroit, 
Mich.

Head Office, Modtreal -arpet, 1 .......
t mattress, r toilet set, lamps, cur- 
No reserve, everything must he sold 

-is'Mr. Howe is leaving thé citv.;
Thursday, May 22. at 313 Rawdon 

Ureet. commencinr at 2 p.m:
Terms—Spot cash.

Robert Howe,
Proprietor.

Kstablisred 1834Best Place for Good 
Eye Classes

idallst Examinations free of 
charge

fo Drug Store Experiment!
PTICAL INSTITUTE
• 801th Market Street

: -csiiiAt Sir H. Montagu Allan, C.V.O 
Vier P-esideut—K. W. Blackwell! 
Ueneral Manager—B. F, Hebden,

RANELAGH
The weather is cool after the late 

rains. '
Miss Lloyd Hoggard is spending 

weeks with her parents at St.

Reserve 'fundAnd Undivided1-Pro fits ! ! '. ". ! IttSMIs

w, , mche£ and Agencies, extending from the Atlantic to the Pa- 
if . ‘ 1 erest allowed on Deposits otrOne Dollar and upwards at high 

;um lit rate. Clieqùes on any bank cashed.

Farmer’s Business
O ver special attention. Discount notes discounted or 
ÏÏlfiTB^ch Post Office

- w. A. BURROWS, Manager

•ik

W. t, BragE. 
Auctioneer.

two

William Walker 
spent Sunday at Mr. Jacob Smith s, 
near Burgisville.

Mrs. Russ Cooper and Mrs. Sum- 
Saturday at

wore an
FIRST-CLASS PICTURE 

FRAMING
rou want a really good job made 
mr picture framing, satisfactory 
sign, work and price, bring them

Home Dyeing ’ -collected, and

Phone ttte '

G C. Maitin.G.P.A,, H.C, Thomas 
Hamilton Ag'-Bt

mers Cooper spent 
Brantford.

Mrs. George Jitll has returned 
home frotn Brantford.

Mr. Miles Wood, of Norwich,, took 
dinner at his brothers here on Wed-

'4^
1 m™?'
KJf éhatln

\K)
H MufaÂctJiéival

ds’ Book Store, 72 Market St.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

VICTORIA DAI
REMOVED

ford Dyeing & Cleaning Ce.
im 29 Colborne Street, to

126 DJbou.ie Strjet
Both Phones 565

BENNET & 2>WIFF

nesday.
Mrs. GedÇ Cronkwrighf attended 

the funeral of her father at Vanessa 
Sunfiay, the ^Ith.

X '$
' Homeeeekers’ Excursions 

FARE! Facto Tuesday until October 28th,
Kfuveeu ill stations in Canada, Port 'Winnipeg and Return - - *35.00 
v, .mil Hast. Good Going Mp.y Edmonton and Return - - 43.00 
• Ï3.1A Return Limit, Bay 27 Other Points In Proportion (

' ■ Minimum Rate of 25c); . Beturu Limit two mouths.
Upper Lakes Navigation

leave Port McNiehot. Monday*. u»t. Inclusive. Best train to take,

I«r.day., tvrdnrajtoyw, AROUND THE WORLD
roKi^vKTiivB and fort wi’luam. via “Empress of Asia”
iunnvviing train leaveb TORONTO 9.46 r The “Empress of Asia” will leave 

uni. ,, „ . „ aamno, fe„m Liverpool June 14, calling at Madeira,
Ih, S'l'auicr • Manitoba, sainng WB c Town, Durban, Colombo, Slgga-

II A; tml on Wednesdays .willcall ^ nn< Hong Kong, arriving Van-
aI imvr s mml. leaving that point lO.dO %uver August 30th. vessel remains 14

^ days at Hong Kong. “Bate for entire
, Steamship Express „

WUh Sd $2r$5 at HonmgPKong°f ^

-Tie aeeoMrarelHng 
ia to regulate imagina- 
■don by reality, and 
inatami ot thinking 
how thinga may be, to 
aée'thèm aa they are.” 
Make a reality of tbe 
great, land-locked SI: 
Lawrence rente to Borope

R SAILINGS TUESDAYS toy
i the largest 
I CA NAOIÀNI LINERS

-------3“LAu*«imc- "MioArmc-
CI IRA nr» E ''teutonic-'
LUKUkF I Aet tie nearest Agent 

llwI LI for Particulars.

SINGLE
on

1»
IA MAINSTAY

!-------------„ FOR ALL MEN
It's the Cloenoat, Simplon», and Beat Home 
Dye, one can buy—Why you don t even have 
to know what Kind of cloth your Goods are 
made of. So mistakes are Impossible.

Send «or Free Color Card, Story Booklet, and 
Booklet giving remits ot Dyeing over other colors.

•J->e Jnhemo-Rlch.rd.cn Co. Limited. Montreal.

tdirs hair dressing, shampoing, 
liciinng and children's hair cut- 
I Just received a large assort- 
k of the latest style headdresses, 
les ranging from 75c. to $1.50. 
[also have a large stock of combs, 
letts. hairping and hair nets. Call
see us.
Bush & Co., 122 Dalhousie St.

All Breadwinners who Find Health 
— Declining Should Take Dr. Wil

liams’ Pink Pills

18 .V

0%

GENERAL CHANGE OF TIME JUNE 1st.E. C. ANDRICH ■/
Importer

ines, Liquors, Ales, Porter and 
Lager.

I 88 Dalhousie Street.
Auto. Phone r-

Canadian Pacific Agents, br write ® ^> A‘Particulars from 
C.P. Rv , Toronto. —Satin Brocaded

Chairs—Velvet 
Curtains—Silk 
Portiers, Cushions, 
Draperies, Quilts—

All can be restored 
to their pristine s 
freshness by our 
wonderful DRY 
CLEANING 
Process.

Absolutely no injury 
to fabric or color v '

Dye Works
toromto.

Brantford Branch, 40 George Street

------ :— --------- —:——fi —
s-3c>cxcxrxdcx±>od>Q

U

Phone 9

edenote that the 
is "weakened and in-

ms
tPATTERNS

in wood, brass, white metal ot 
by the very highest class of 

led mechanics; in a pattern shop 
f equipped with all tbs: ^latest im- 
rede machinery. Pricës tight, sat- 
:tion guaranteed, prompt deliv- 
john H. Hall & Sons. Limited

Diamonds Watches ! Electric i.i

Fixtures,i,„i Jewelry, Silver*are, 
Cut Glass, Crown Derby 
China and Novelties.

— -•c- Itg a
x
X

If you have a Wedding, a 
Birthday, or any other kind 
of a gift event in sight, 
come to this store to select 
it. Our immense and well

Quality,
BSE Variety,

Good VatuesBell Phone 560 Automatic 560

Ehe Gentlemen’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
Ladies’ Work a Specialty

"Goods called for and deliver- | 
ed on the shortest notice. *
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

r Parker'sloriss;
»!, 8< selected stock gives you 
vILVENW^ every opportunity for a satis- 

factory.choice.
IK H E- WHITElovers.&

REMOVAL SALE 13 Wetting St.250 Colborne St.
PHONES;

SHEPPARD <0 SON Auto. 234Bell 534 and 1828
5 IcXXXDOOCXpCiOOC1

152 COLBORNE STREETJEWELLER & OPTICIAN l:
if'

THE BAIRD STUDIO 
Everything in Photography J. T. Burrows

CARTER and TEAMSTER
REMOVED TO 

226 - 236 West Street

Amateur Developing ♦
and Printing. ♦

Iio_ i-2 Colborne St., Brantford. Mourice Co.: John H. LakeH. B. BECKETT :
♦ On and after April First 

my office and stables will be 
situated at the above address. 
1. am
position than ever to handle 
all kinds of carting and team
ing.

imported from England and registered a thorough-
♦ l’i'cd Clydesdale Stallion, Rose Victor. He is a golden 

Ci y w i h 1 wo white hind feet and one with white front. 
Hiis stallion is a noble animal, weighs 1750 lbs, 4 years

| " t sired by Hftdatah. He will stand at Leslie Àn- 
; finish s Livery, 269 Colborne Street, Brantford, for the
♦ s,'isun of 1915. Fees $12.00 to insure. Call and see 
t ilii- 1

L1 Open EveningsFUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBLAMER.

Removed

35 Colborne Stave
Cash or Credit

Mach. Phone 22Bell Phone I486 betterin ai now

The Chief Delight
from 68 COLBORNE ST. 

—TO —
158 DALHOUSIE 6t.

If you require any Carting?
KyiKSrissfffiKrs
Cellars Exeava ed place your 
order with me and you will be sure 
of a good job done promptly?

torse♦
♦ J (i

J. «OUNCE, Manager 1 XT. BURROWS

Brantfordm
*irst class Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices, 
•oth ’phones—Bell SI, Auto. SI.

♦
Ii

Phone 365
.

By “HOP’’ ANGUISH & WHITFIELD
Unitary Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters cover

turn out very 
fortunately for m.v plan, continued to 
live Instead of dying at a proper age 
and leaving his money to his son. Nor 
did he give Gustav anything either on 
which to live So Gustav, instead of 
taking up any steady employment, 
thought he could make money ns bis 
father bad made It and became a

-■
wkntA Sy PBKSON who In thè h<«vl of a 

A rurally, nr an.v mala ov*r 18 ymir* oM,

“rU il^l ^

“„U”y hWk, hi* rather. rnmlH-r. |e«. 

gnlul atfliidlng may .ft"'1'

fha'homestra-l nr piv-Vmi>tlwi 
I, naJli of «1* ynarx frtim .lah> (»<" In'»"'; 

Ltuad entry (InHudlne the ' 
in narn hnmvhU-*il patent), nuit.eulllrale
■VI avrea exlrn. hi*A hnwwtea'ler whv has vXtigVfiyo 111* 
homaalva.l right, a ml van '"''"VjS. 
ainptlon may enter for a pun ha^n Ofli^S: 
.Lvail in vertuln «UMrlvts. V’ !'eq4 
,,tle. inities—Mini ri-xl.le *1' # 
nark -t I tons' ye-irs. e«HI«jle

house worth t-Xaiyj'. w C()J{Y

adrertlsemant will not ue pom tor.

svNorsis
in opr surpassing IccCream isits delicious 
flavor. Everybody who tastes it wants 
more of it a tribute to its purity and 
excellence. We make it fresh daily for 
our patrons, in all the approved flavors, 
and its cool comfort renders it an indis
pensable dish. Try it in our store, or 
take a brick home with you We know 
you'll enjoy it.

he. OHtX X 
le. Boss was ' 
40WH "To Give.
lM CrOitAO—
D have, tr /

Aorents I.? the Celebrated Garland Gas Stoves L3 
aid Ranges- Get our estimates before Placing 
your orders.

uneasy
should have acted u» I did upon the 
discovery of Gustav’s body. I have 
told you the story that 1 might ask you 
whether 1 did right or whether I did 
wrong."

••That,” I replied. "Is a matter of 
opinion. I can only assure you that had 
I been ln your place 1 would have 
done exactly as you did."

“Should 1 not have told Pfleffer my

n nmi40 Colborne St. Brantford
Bell Phene 1362

smuggler.
“But every year the revenue 

became more watchful and expert In 
detecting smugglers and. what Is 

for the Smugglers, more honest, 
though perhajw this was because they 
themselves were more closely watched 
At any rate. Gustav did not sycceed 
as his father !»d succeeded and at lost 
was caught smuggling and was sent to 
prison.

“1 was

The Sugar Bow)men

•i I (VALCHOS BROS., Proprietors)worse secret?"
"Yon would nave settled his mind as 

to his son being dead, 
him yon might have revealed the truth 
to those who^vould better not know if."

The speaker grasped my hand aud 
drew a long sigh of. relief.

Hec-e ; V holesale sod RetailIs Only One

“Bromo Quinine
- j . !.

Laxative Bromo Quinine
USED THE WORLD OVER TÙ CURE A OOLO IM OIK OAT,

Bell Phone 517But through Automatic Phone 691
Home-Made Candy and Ice Cream 

120 COLBORNE STREET
m

is much depressed by

i=H=E2 SPSrggEf
ilia gives thetfi vlppetite and strength. Women’s Aliments DP mSPtel S 
and makes Then work seem easy. It pemalè Pills, at yOUP druggists, 
overcomes that tired feeling.

what I
i.LO'l 0 D. SAW»**

architect
Temple BaBdlng 

BRANTFORD

IU aX

H qs remember the full name. Ixmk ' I
*<» tiusl

53 THE
Phone 123.

i-ignature on every box. flùo.!)D 'ff-*
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HARRISBURG ♦

ous Debility
arua as a1

m™n«5mid ulcers heal up; the nerves become strong as steel, so thate

BgasBauafegsassfegag
yr- NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT

THREATENED WITH PARALYSIS
Peter B. SunmïrtreWwfci* experience: * 

a “I vras trouMsd wilfc Nyvoua Debility j£M 
^ for many yean, 11®Û Jo indiscret»» mSBf■ ESES? ftbss ^
211 me—my back ached, had pains In the

“sa&sswaaas
Ungers were abaky.

, Mr. and Mr*., t. HURfibMnàâ,’*hd 
, have been spending the last 

months touring in the Southern 
States, have been spending a feu- 
days with their parents»M>e before 
resuming his position as G. T. R. 
agent at Gopefown.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stern , of 
Toronto, who has been the guest of 
their parents here a few days last 
week, left for their home on Friday:

, Miss Nellie Maney, ot i^amiltpi} 
the guest of hen parents "here 

a few days fast week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Johtiston, who 

have been visiting with friends in 
and around the village for the last 
few days left for their home in Lon
don on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Prine, of 
Paris, were the guests of their ..bro
ther on Sunday.

The G. T. R. have their steapi 
shovel and a large gang of men at 
work here on the slide just east of 
he freight yard at this station.

Greer and .Co., of Galtj; made a 
large shipment of pigs from this 
station on Wednesday.

Owing to all the G. T. R. freight 
being diverted by Brantford, two' 
of the rolling stock inspectors from 
this station have been transferred 
’o Brantford.

Mr. ajtd Mrs. Robçrt. -Ridge, WJif? 
bave been visiting with fiends here 
left for .their home otj, Thursday,

'DoesaCoflefel^duvationPay?
(Hfl * ' ' -• - By RUTH CAMERON -

two

I AM sometimes asked by letter friends, “Does it pay to send a boy or giri 

to college?”-
-Being a. Y an key, 1 always,*nswer that question bv twoothers 
ïn the first place', wliat is*the cost going to be? *Thtrc are prices too 

high-to pay. For instance, if it is going to iuct.lftde Rmr years of combined 
study and attempts at self-supfibrt lor the student, that may lie too high a 
price, espébtilly if the student's health is not of the best. I'say ‘ may be- 
caùse this js pre-eminently a matter in which circumstances alter cases.

Secondly, in what coin do you expect payment to 
If you expect that a college education,, will

CoMany a man’s estate left to the management of indi
viduals has through gross mismanagement dwindled to noth
ing/ Thi* is one of the chief reasons why the legal profession 
and the! courts heartily endorse the appointment of trust 
companies to act as Executor and Guardian in connection 
with estates. This fact is worthy of your consideration.

If you don’t find it convenient to call, write for particulars.

was

1
m

j ne made,
surely increase the earning powers of your son or 
laughter to an extent commensurate r with the invest
ment of time and “money wHfrli ««being made, yog will 
probably be disappointed. -

This is especially true if you expect an immediate 
payment. The graduate of the ordinary classical course 
in any college is prepared for just one profession 
that of teaching. That means that these graduates 

either enter that over-crowded field and start at 
the small salary which such over-crowding causes, or 

that they must spend further time in making more 
specific preparation for some other profession; or that 

start at the bottom of some business or 
the same wage at

inN
*tbe doctor 
I took all Mods of

me
rtfo he feared pa.—. _
'A phaetons, iSidneleefflfctbeltterthree 

months, but received little benefit. I 
was Induced to consult Dr*. Kennedy *
Kennedy, though I had lost all faith in

and continue to ^RES auARA||TEEO OR NO PAY
URWARYMiffLAufra^SSlY
peculiar to Men.

CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. BunaMe to call write fcraQwstien 
Blank far Home Treatment.

■
•"

AFTER TREATMENTThe Brantford Trust Co., Ltd. BEFORE TREATMENT

Royal Loan Building Every 
their «

Brantford38-40 Market Street must AND

$they must
profession, receiving,; ..approximately 

which a high school graduate would stah.
A-S a rule the college graduate rises much more fapidly and ultimately 

receives a higher salary, but this is not. always truyiby any means, and U 
theT^duate is a girl she is extremely likely to marry before receiving any 

financial return for her investment.
■ On the other hand, if you are willing that part of your payment shall be a 

broader outlook on life/a larger capacity for intellectual enjoyment, ^better 
standard of living, a handful of precious friendships, and a heartful of go 
memories for your son or daughter, you, will probably find that a college ed

'atl<DoPnoi think I am disparaging a college education. I would be the last 

believe that ,i&rasbfe*ers and-ipothers expect too mu

SPALDING’S AGENCY All letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart -

__  _ _________________  ment in Windsor, Opt. If yon desire to
see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
■o ir-tfritt in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for rnrinHiati business only . Address all letters ft* follows ; 

DRS. KENNEDY A KENNEDY, Windsor, Oat.

r
Inquest at Sault

SAULT STE. MARI ELMay 30.— 
The inquest on Jean JuniSr. who was 
instantly killed, by the explosion of 
the water front in the kftcheji range 
at the International Hofei, ^opened 
last night and adjourned pending 
the arrival of experts from Various 
parts of the province. The Toronto 
manufacturers of the range have in
structed counsel here. The body of 
the dead girl was removed home 
yesterday and was followed by a 

load of Bowers sent by the

Base Ball Go Dels, Golf Goods, 
Tennis Goods, Hammocks 

and Croquet

This
Write for oor prtvste sddrew.

$1J

to do that, J?ut I do 
financial return and are sadly disappointed.

Until our colleges contain specific courses which, do actually prepare
or prof..™.. » <J £,*££

-  . S for the time and money invested. Whether it is nest
na nllecres should take on such specific courses is quite another question;

opinion in the matter. and mothers who want to know if a

„,„L" S2TS.X2? .»■ *“
teach one th make a living, but to make a life.

The New Lines Are All ColGRAND — Entire Summer Seasonin and Now on Display
GrafoiFRANKLIN STOCK COMPANYwagon 

commercial travellers. ♦

Now onEAST OAKLAND-
(From our own correspondent).

Mr and Mrs John Ryan were calling 
on Mr James McIntyre cfo Tuesday.

Mr. Emerson Campbell «ere calling 
on J. E. Adams on Tuesday.

Mrs. Joseph Beal -rças calling 
Mrs. John Ryan on Tuesday.

Mr. M. Eady was calling on 
cousin at Burtch on Tuesday.

KMJ. L SUTHERLAND Thurs., Friday and Sat 
Saturday Matinee 

May 22, 23 and 24

“HELLO BILL”
One Big Long Laugh

Special Scenery for all 
‘Plays

Mon., Tues, and Wed. 
May 19, 20, 21

“ In the Bishop’s 
Carriage”

Using an Automobile and 
Team and Carriage

-AT
y

T.J.B4
Agent for A. G. Spalding & Bro.

All Athletic Goods Sold at Manufact
urer’s Prices

GARDEN SAGE DARKENS GRAY m
SO NATURAU.Y NOBODY CAN TELL

&SOi
105 Colbor? -cl

•7

This can always be depended upon to 
brjng back the natural color and lus- 
trfc of -your hair and is the best thing 

dandruff, stop

HAVE BEEN ANRestores Its Lustre, Prevents 
Scalp Itching; Dandruff 

and Falling Hair.
UNTOLD BLESSING $45 BAdded Feature Far This Week

3 Big Vaudeville ActsBrunswick Woman 
Dodd’s Kidney Piljs.

She Suffered fpr Four Year», and the 
Doctor Could not Hgl$ Her. but 
Poddi» Kidney Pills G»ve Her a 
New Lease of Life.
EORTOy, Gayletotv Co^N.B., May 

f^(Specia«^'l find Doll’s *K.dney 
Pills the best kidney medttme, I have 

used. They have be eg of untold

Praisesknown to ...
scalp itching and falling hair.

Everybody chooses “Wyeth s Sage 
and Sulphur betause it darkens so 
naturally and evenly that nobody 
tell it has been,-applied. You simply 
dampen a spbUfee or soft brush and 
draw this through theL hair .tak2ng 
one small strand at a time which re
quires but a few moments. Do this 
at night and by tporning the gray hair 
has disappeared and after another 
application it ^becomes beautifully 
dark and appears glossy, lustrous and 
abundant. It certainly helps folks 
look years yotinger and twice as at
tractive, savs a well known down-

remove New

PRICES—Night 15c and 25c ; Matinee, Children 10c,
Adults 20c

That beautiful, even shade of dark, 
glossy hair can only -be bad by brew
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul- 

ijEfiis a mussy, tedious 
repays those whose Hair 

is turning gray, faded and streaked.
Your hair is your charm. It maxes 

or mays the face. When it fades, 
turns gray and looks dry, wispy and 
straggly just an application or two of 
Sage and Sulphur enhances its ap
pearance a, hundred fold.

Don’t bother to prepare the tonic; 
you can get from any drug store a1 town dm^glS.^

can

pltpr. While 
task- it ’wen X

♦evgr 
benefit to me.”

The speaker is Mrs. John S. Dick- 
nson of this place. She i^. enthusias
tic in her praises of the gfeat Canad- 
an kidney remedy, and not without

>
i

H. E. LONG FURNISHING CO.,reason. ■
“I suffered from kidney (rouble that 

stirted in a cold,” she continues. “And 
for four years I was never free of it. 
[ was treated,;by a doctor, but he did 
not seem to bç able to djo me much

’ “I had rheumatism and; neuralgia, 
and my-joints were stjff; my muscles 
cramped and I was always tired and 
nervous. I perspired freely, with the 
slightest exertion. Ï was- depressed 
and low spirited, my limbs swelled 
and I had a dragging sensation across 
the loins.

“Nine boxes of Dodd’s K'dney Pills 
made a new woman of me.” ,

Are not Mrs. pickinsoni symptoms 
those of any run-down worn-out wo
man? They are also the systoms of 
kidney disease. Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
give new life, to run-down women by 
curing their kidneys.

LIMITED

Sells The Best As Well As Cheapof the women’s institute will be held 
in the basement of the Burtch Bap- 

(From our own Correspondent.) | church on Wednesday. May 283,
Rural mail delivery has begun in at. 2.30 sharp. Mrs. G. H. Greer > 

the neighborhood. Some dissatis- Hamilton will fee present and spenx 
faction is felt owing to The Daily on the subject S‘ePP^| St°nes ^
Courier being delivered a day late. Health. Mrs. J. Phillips 01

There vis much sickness in the ronto is also expected to giv an 
neighborhood at present; among address. A good programme b>- 
thoS afflicted being Mr. Alonzo In^rranged r-

Beemer Miss Lita Thompson, Mas- citations. Lunch wi bile served a. 
ters ljis Campbell, Frank Charlton the close of the meeting Ladies a.e 
lud Ear Summerhayes. . all invited to come, a pleasant and

Among those who spent Sunday in profitable tïm».,* expected. , = 
tlm village were Mr. and Mrs. S. Miss Lena Mmshall is spend,n a 
Burtch,' Mr and Mrs Albert McAUis- few weeks at Jarvis, 
ter of Mt Pleasant, Mr. Oscar On the fifteenth of May a large 
Savles Miss Vera Smith and Miss number of the people of the vicim y 
Minto’ Adams of Brantford, Miss gathered in the home of Mrs. M 
Maud'Symington of Hartford. Mr. File to celebjate her birthday and 
and îkrs C. SlidHngton of North- hold a house, warming. The light 
, . . fantastic occupied the attention of
1CMr H Burtch, Mr. E. Campbell the company until the wee sraï 
and Mr I Mclntvfe are making hoyrs. A phonograph added to the 
improvements on their barns. pleasures of the Evening.

A meeting of the Burtch branch —------—----- -r~

BURTCH

This 
cycles on 
hibition al

Furniture of all kinds 
Carpets all makes

Linoleums, Inlaid, Pfinted and Cork 
Draperies in all the various kinds 

Shades, all widths 
Upholstered Goods 

Wicker chairs upholstered 
Couches dtid; Davertports 

and the famous |“Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet.’'
A $2.50 HAMMOCK Con<>

That is Worth While
TTTi

• mmJS '

M. L Long FiHBishwgWe have made special at rangements to get this hammock 

and we are selling it accordingly, but it is worth $3.50, 

paring with others at that price. We have only a few and 

when they are gone we are out.

We have Hammocks from $1.50 up to $10.00

•iflij

?com-

x } r ».Good Work This.
TORINTO, May 20.— Gold Bud, 

Robert Daies King’s plater, this 
mbrning made a trial at the place 

‘distance in 2.13 2-5. This is as fast 
the best made at the Woodbine 

this Spring. f .

83-85 COLBORNE STREET Contest is < 
Brantford and CiKTERS

> Vt
Voting coupj 

in accordance wil 
prizes, and may a 
Readers of the Q

Standing of 
Courier on ,7unoj 
barred from wind

*
1 as ♦

!
Is;-A %

I I ■

HELP!A Proud Man.STEDMANS’ BOOK STORE i
*

:E “HERE’S YOUR FINISH”TORONTO, May 20—John Barnes 
was n proud man as he beamdc from

Wen Headache andrclleve all tiro troubles In- the box «f the premier’s cab on the 
dent wa blltona etate of the eyrtem, each : pnssing procession uast night and

&8We°Ac.nCw’hilç lA^ir 1- thirty years fell from his shoulders
leimirkubleeucccaahaalxinehowu In curi».g | a/ i,;s memory carried him back to 

1 UÆ' Itlix’ night when he sat on the box of
the lr:uti‘.'f‘carr.;age "and standing in 

-IF.M -.j-ir*0-—oied by Hon. R. L;
H»adftcbe,-jet Carter’» Llttlbi liver nils a» c J
equally valuable In CoDEtlpcUon, curmgmat vie- 
v’ntliig this annoying complaint, whic they also 
correct all dlsnrdcreof the stomach, atuuiilatethe 
liver and regulate the bowels, kvctuf they onlyj head

’ would bealmoetprtccIcFs to t! 
n thiè distressing coinnUünt; 1

Perhaps th^heip'’
* does it ! Instcad'of 
calling in doubtful 
“assistance” why not 
send ypnr laundry to 
experienced workers, 
equipped with-special; 
expensive, up-to-date 
clothes - saving appli
ances and supplied with 
sterlized softened water 
that makes thing clean 
without chemicals and 
fresh without fraying 
That's the laundry 
with 7hone 274

♦i160 Gilbome StreetBoth Phones 560
REMEMBER

; -»«

Scarfe & Company’s Varnishes,Refrigerators ! Borden was. Sir John A. -Macdonald. 
There was shouting and cheering 
that night, for it was the night the 
great N. P. was born. John Barnes 
is an old man 
years of age. Mr. Borden shook him 
warmly by the hand and told him he 

proud to be driven by him. He 
mentioned him in the speech of the 
evening too.

All subscrip
tab en.at house cleaning time

Porcelain LinedGalvanized Iron Lined now, over seventy Subscript»*
Office within 4 
panied by full et

Candidates 
application at til

Glass Lined -Made By -

Scarfe & Co*
Ach6 they would be almost priceless to thoeewho 
Buffer front this distressing com ptoint; * “ "g 
naiely their goodnese does noteuu here

but form-
nattily tliei r goodness doe» notend here^md those 
who once try them will ftndtheso little pllto valu
able in bo many wave that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But after all elck head

was
Ice Cream Freezers

Ice Cream Bricks
Conservatives Won Easily.

WINNIPEG, Man Ma^20-The 
othmido not. , official rMurns from the uim« oye^

by Uiclr Ke»Ue acUou pltiM^who majorhy of ^2. EggertSon, the Lib- 
UXin ittSISISS C0-. XIV ZOU. eral candidate led in three polling sub-

US Uh Whin

i
Ice Cream Dishcrs

Screen Doors and Windows Com be obtained from the best hardware 
and paint stores everywhere Commissioi

We Know How scription moneyHOWIE & FEELY
tTH I iTITEMPLE BUILDING

■

BtiSt - ‘.SsâSÉ

ï® sæi;
,: Sjw«

%

Clifford’s Big furniture House
No. 78 Colborne Street

». « m

STYLISH FURNITURE for the year 1913 has been 
placed in stock—the class of Furniture which we are handling 
consisting of all the latest woods and finish. Gun Wood 
Bedroom Suites, in satin walnut finish. They are beautiful in 
design and command great attention, and prices are very low. 
Remember we have all kinds of beautiful Furniture to choose 
from. Call arid examine our stock. You will find it to your 
advantage to do so. as Clifford’s Furniture House is a money
saving spot. Obliging salespeople to wait on you.

CLIFFORD’S BIG FURNITURE HOUSE
BRANTFORDTelephone No. 15
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WILL LAST LESS THAN ONE MONTH

TP* FAÔE ffitEVE 
—11 ' ’ '  -----

SEE—T

m
tWEDNESDAY, MAY 21, 1913

MAY 21, 1913 •WEDNESDAY,
r^gTfiTiVffl;Tr»»W4Ty4+H33--L-L.-L-I. F "**

3EDEE55
* M-M♦♦♦44 r-TDebility

ssas MSYiSSV «’
ise.no more vital waste from the systemu 
rriape cannot be a failure. Don t lot quacks
[ dollars.
WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT

WITH PARALYSIS
i relates his experience: 
with Nervous Debility 
1 lay it to indiscretion ÆÊ&Ë 
youth. I became very 
didn’t care whether I W 
I imagined everybody fi 
ie guessed my secret. 
ras at night weakened QJCrM v5 
hed, had pains in the 1 
l, hands and feet were

©or, etc. Numbness in 
rod the doctor told me 
Is. I took all kinds of 
tried many first-class 
in electric belt for three, 
eeivod little benefit. V 
ansult Drs. Kennedy &
» I had lost all faith m ____ , —fenced the New Method Treathkw and it 
So magic-1 could feel the vigor goto* through ■, 
EScSly. I bave sent them many patient*

♦
f

>
♦
>
♦ Xf
* Square Deal Subscription 

iHÜ^I on dune 10
*•

ÉBCampaign Closes
♦

i

wj
4

♦

♦
♦

AFTER TREATMENT • ' every person willing to turn♦

■ of the $2000.00 in cash to be given away day by day, toEveryone can earn some
?!ITEEO OR NO PAY

3NS. NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD AND 
ND BLADDER DISEASES end iUDummi

FREE. If uneMe to call write far «Question

their spare time into cash, and also compete for the Grand Prizes.

Ill SPECIAL♦ 00♦

$350:00♦lY&KEMNEDY ♦
♦
f

«Griswold SL, Detroit, Mich. ♦

All letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart
ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 
cal Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
ices which are for Correspondence and 
s only. Address all letters ai follows; 
KENNEDY, Windsor, Ont

♦ I

$527 Singer Sewing 
Machine

♦ It I.

i

THE GRAND PRIZEThis Grand

$125
Columbia 
Grafonola

:
k\
♦i

V
;
♦I

$125 Columbia “Mignonette” Grafonola
finished in Mahogany, Quartered Oak, or American Walnut, pur
chased from T. J. Barton & Son, 105 Colborne Steeet.

Prizes for Men !
FIRST PRIZE-$50 Solid 14 K Sold Watch, fitted with 17 

jeWel Adjusted ** Newman ” Movement, purchased from Newman & 
Sons, CdtBbrne Street.

SECOND PRIZE $45 Brantford Bicycle, purchased from 
Canada < yck and Motor C'a, through their local Agent, F^H Gott, 
Dalhousie Street. Q,

THIRD PRIZE-$10 Season’s Baseball Ticket, gc 
mission to all heme games of the Brantford Baseball Club.

t

e Summer Season Î*
♦♦♦
♦

OCK COMPANY ♦ Q.♦♦
Now on Exhibition < «•♦ » lc4

?Thurs., Friday and Sat 
Saturday Matinee 

May 22, 23 and 24

♦
♦

-AT-♦
>
4
♦

T.J. BARTON♦>
“HELLO BILL”

♦♦
& SON’S

105 Colborne Street

♦♦
One Big Long Laugh

Special Scenery for all 
Plays

♦
ood for ad-♦♦

♦♦♦
♦

Prizes for Ladies !
FIRST PRIZE—$52 Singer Sewing Machine, purchased 

from Singer Sewing Machine Co., through their local agent, at 
Colborne Street

SECOND PRIZE—$25 14 K Qpld FiUed Expansion 
Watch, with, high grade Walthanr movement, purchased trom 
Sheppard & Son, 152 Colborne St.

THIRD PRIZE-$10 Season’s Baseball Ticket, good for ad
mission to all home games oi the Brantford Baseball Club

4♦
♦ $15 BRANTFORD BICYCLE♦

•e For This Week

ideville Acts
♦♦♦ This is an exact reproduction of Singer Sewing 

Machine being offered, purchased from:

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
201 Colborne Street

Braceletid 25c ; Matinee, Children 10c, 
lulls 20c

♦
9 *

♦ il4
4♦

:♦
♦SPSS ♦

$25, 14 K Bracelet 
Watch

Special Prizes for Factory 
Competition !

FIRST PRIZE—$25 Order for Groceries, on J. Forde Co..

4

RNISHING CO 44
4 mo

MnnF/
4

4
4JMITED

it As Well As Cheap

A 4

•o4
Market St.4 k This is a 14 K Gold Filled Expan

sion Bracelet Watch, with high grade { 
Waltham movement, stem wind and j 
set, purchased from

4

on J. Forde Co.SECOND PRIZE—$15 Order for Groceries#
Market Street.

THIRD PRIZE- $10 Order for Groceries, on J. Forde Co., 
Market street.
Remember all above Prizes are offered in addition to Liberal Cash ■ 

Commissions each Candidate Receives !

4

This is admitted to be one of the best Bi 
cycles on the market at the price. Now 
hibition at

4
41on cx-♦

4*
>4

F. H. GOTT’S
114 Dalhousie Street

[id, Printed and Cork
ill the various kinds
iwidths

red Goods
chairs upholstered
lies and Davenports
|‘Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet,”

Sheppard & Son4
4
4
4

152 Colborne Street4
4
4 4 5

- I

Conditions of the 
Contest

$50 Brantford Ball 

Club
« h

* X

Solid 14k 
Gold Watch

CANADIAN LEAGUE VOTING COUPON‘ «

! ># î •»
j*LBORNE STREET ♦ Contest is open to all residents of the City ot 

ntford and County of Brant.

Voting coupons will be issued ori subscriptions 
cordance with the printer’s schedule to apply 

i/.es, and may also be cut from the daily Courier, 
aders of the Courier may vote for any contestant.

4

GOOD FOR ONE VOTE♦

Season Ticket
4

' M
» on.10 >* *4

For T7" ,J♦
YOUR FINISH” 4

4

È9 54 Standing of candidates will be published in the 
Juno 1st, and winner of the Grand Prize

j.iEMEMBER 4 V. ’ \

Brantford Ball
Itt^Oùb ^
CANADIAN LEAGUE

1 HHTpr on
n od from winning another prize.

: mI :It deposited p> ballot 1stx .at CoiineiI

mpany’s Varnishes, 4
I I4 Office on orAll subscriptions must be paid for when order is4

;» Before May 31st»se cleaning time 4 cn.4 Fitted with 17 jewel adjusted' 
"Newman’ ’ movement which for 
time’ quali ties canebt be be3t'en- 
This watch is fully guaranteed 

[by the maker,

Subscriptions must be reported at the Courier 
1 Mliee within 48 hours of receiving same, accom
panied by full cash amount.

Candidates wishing to enter contest must make 
application at the Courier Office.

Commission will lie paid all candidates on sub
scription money turned in at the Courier Office.

f>+» ♦VTT4T4 ♦TT*VY» ♦ ♦TVT» » ♦ ♦Vi__________

$10-Ten

Dollar.
Certificate

A Certiic*tc will be issued 
go|d iSf. *10 in procédé» at

4

Not good after that date.ade By —

c & ^°*
4 y. r' -J»4
44 r TilWlf** '4
4

Season Ticket4** ». ♦
:

♦
Newman & Sons♦ i 1913♦

J. Forde Co. *♦\d from the best hardware 
if stores everywhere

m Colborne Street Î ♦
:

4♦
Gbopcers, 41 Market St-»

■
4444444>'d4$1
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$ 15-Fifteen

Dollar
Certificate

A Certificate will be issued 
good for *H iu Groccriea ait

J. Forde Co.
Grorcrs, 41 Market St!"

1
I

1

3

■
!

ii

!

i

$25-Twenty Five

Dollar
Certificate

A Certificate will be issued 
good for $25 in Groceries at

J. Forde Co.
Grocers, . 41 Market St.
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An Interesting 
Night—Unit 

I Stirred Fro 
With Non-1

■hn The session of the Trades 
Council held last nigh 

h° president Wm. Pe

"W*
decided to have aIt was

future. .
Before taking up business 

announced tl 
were i

dent Pearce 
Bavenport and himselt
ed by the Social Progress Cli 

been holding meetingshave ■
Congregational church each 
afternoon to interview the Tr 
Labor Council re holding tht 
ings when the class commcn 
fall term in the Union Hall.

Mr. Davenport was preseni 
dressed the Council. He exp 
the council that the class wi 
ized three years ago for the 
of discussing live issues. 1 
has been meting on Sunday a 
in the Congregational churcl 
to the secular nature of the 
discussed and owing to Sund 
noon not being thought the 
to meet, the class would 111 

room where they cocure a
during the week. Mr. D 
ronsidered that it would be i 
lent thing for the Trades ai 
Council to have the class me 
of the rooms in the Union 1 

Several delegates express! 
selves as being favorable ti 
the class meet in the hall « 
could be secured. It was d 
Delegate John Sloan and seC 
Delegate Bert Brown that t1 
be left in the hands of the tl 

Municipal Committe 
Delegate Koran speaking 

Market question suggested tj 
storey building with a good5

the citizen»: A discussiod 
but nothing resulted.

TO El
Russian Ruler is Guei 

Kaiser at Berlin 
Big Event.

BERLIN, May 22—Empe 
olas of Russia, arrived here t 
ing to attend the wedding 
Princess Victoria Luise only 
of the Emperor William, a 
Ernst August of Cumber 
Saturday.

The Russian Emperor w; 
the station by Emperor \V 
King George of England, ai 
gathering of members of tl 
Koval families. The Russian 
drove with his Imperial hoi 
to the castle. There were 
dents.

Emperor Nicholas' iournei 
frontier station at Eydtkunn 
lin had been made in the Rv 
perial armored train and ] 
without a hitch.

The arrangements made b 
"n police authorities for tl 
tion of His Majesty 
prehensive and they 
carrying them out by 
toree of Russian detectives

The inhabitants of Berl 
Passion for spectacles is 1 
ed. were to-day able to 0 
gratification of their desiw 
fespect. The crowds were e: 
en than those of yesterday 
Pie packed the sidewalks, 
do"'s. the balconies and i 
"hence they had an almom 
view of '

were ' 
were a 

a co

passing and repas 
Er-cessions from half pas 
tae morning until afternoon 
n'cry early in the day 

uchess of Baden, the 
aunt 
f,f the

and the senior living 
royal family of Prusi 

a,lrl she was followed shed 
Wards by the Duke and □ 

"mberland. On each ocq 
t-miperor William. the j 

',nc* Ernst August of Cj 
anr! his bride-to-be. the Prtj 
oria Luise, together with 

contingent of Hohenzolkr 
l r'ncrsses drove to the, 

frt them and escort th< 
castle.

''H the processions iolll 
_ame route from the Anhal 
''oeniggratz street and thej 
. 11 *°ry *nd along Unter D 
to ‘he castle.

, ,^rs- A . R. Rest of Dc^ 
lng her daughter at the,

A for * few day».f
ft

1

9

A *om scoop-'we--
WHOLE» TDWN.OF-
RiverbûTÿûm is 
Flooded -jrusr L
Gror a FLASH THAT 
(ooo Lives ARE, 

LOST- KNOCK me, \ 
OUT ABOUT A FOUR,
column svasrfbp-
THe. FUOPÇ-THROW
IN A OOUPtE, 6rOOS>
Rescues and

PLENTY OF 1H6, /.
i^PUL PE■wte-y

&

*
’ r#» r**

■

'

ü
•No. 65

1>UB- HUH?-WH'A 

X EAT 'mESE- 
Flood stdries-

(Copy BOYjjji
CAX A WitirtirLE. OriVYOU-rM ' 
HoldiNe- the. presses now- 
put your, whole heart m» 
THE SUftf-A SOB IN EVERY , 
LINE.—AND wRtrE MY BoY , 
AS> You NEVER WNOTB, BEFORE) 
ITS ONCE in A LIFETIME, y 
THAT A STORY LIKE. THIS 
** CrxveN TO A Mu 

\50B UK2E

fScoop - Tou u_HAVE\

\T° CUT "WAT R3UR-! x\-THOUSANO WORDi STbRY

Do wh tô ABoirr A
PARAGRAPH - THE,
corrected Death ^ 
UST vs 'XVH GoWf 

VyAWD'A PET.. CANARY;

•J~a1 v

0

Ji v* *

V \ \ Car l , a
t

»
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• V * _ sC • ¥

s r^5m
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MIATHER EXPLORING PIFtTT SEEKS THE SRKTIC BE
\ i -JrIj j at every racfividual 

' / stage of its 
/preparation

5A Vigilant Unceasing 
Cleanliness

I
•' <e-FITZHUSH MAURICE C

^TANQUARY

TEARS AFT ,ÎH j*
ÆM

.•TV,SALAD A"
CEYLON TEA, ITS SO CLEAN, IT COULDN’T BE CLEANER

BLASS, MIXES SR RATUBAL CREER 
SEALED PACKARES ORLY

FREE Sample mailed on enquiry—Address: *SALADÀ’,Toronto

II ■■ ’ï.-»—
Nell Gwynn, Courtezan and King’s Mistress is Remembered 

By English People—Her Life and Home.
j|j|£

mÊ$;
-

4I.I

fK «
é

'j*y

<
A curious feature of English life is Charles, thinking* she was in earnest.

shrieked: “Save the Earl of Burford.”
. ... , - , ... pud thus the child got the title "$'> th:

and King s mistress, who died 250 spot The child at the agc of ,3 was
years ago. *has been elevated to the madc Duke of St Albans> and after- 
position of herome and arbitres» of wards attained a fortune by marrying 
fashion. Nell Gwyn.t hats and Nell Diana the daughter of Aubrey de 
Qwynn gowns have become the rage Vcre Earl of Oxford, th famil; vf 
of the society beauty and the s etio- which Tennyson spoke in “Lady Clara 
grapher alike. Nell Gwynn plays’ 
are assurred money-mtilcetis every
where. . Nell Gwynn’s house and re
treat have become places of pilgrim
age.

It is difficult to realize the reason 
for this graze. Perhaps it Jits in the 
appreciation of the Cockney girl for 
the good nature, the careless abandon, 
and the generally picturesque atmos
phere which surrounded “Sweet 
Nell of Old .Drury.” Ahd. of Course, 
it has glso to be taken into account 
that the hats of thé period ' were of 
that dxtremely broad-brimmed type 
that enhances almost any face. But 
even this hardly accounts for the cur
ious vogue of the notorious Nell.
It is even more due to the fact that 
these days human frailty commands 
a greater need of sympathy, especi
ally when allied with a warm heart 
”*d an attractive jpersnnalitv as re
presented by a Beautiful actress such 
as Julia Neilson. who has made a 
fortune out om “Nell.”

Hundreds of Londoners nay a visit! 
on Sundays to Lauderdale House, I 
where Nell is supposed to have been
installed by Charles TI. It is a quaint , ,r. ... r- . u
rambling old Tacobean structure that and ‘^at 15 Catarrh. Halls Catarrh

ers and their employers got together Iies on thd northern height of Loh- Cure is the only positive cure now 
ers ana tneir employers got together. . . na-adise of a oarktpre- known to the medical fraternity.and made slight concevions, and ,a|* sented to t],e metropolis by Sir Sid- Catarrh being ,a constitutional dis- 
conccrned* are perfectly satisfied wtth | “"‘^er ow the great printer Al- ease, requires F constitutional .treats 
the agreement. The men at Griffins ^Vrent house ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken

and refreshment rooms, the house is internally, acting directly upon the 
still substantially the same as it was blood and mucous surfaces of the

thereby destroying the

the fact that Nell Gwynn, courtezan
REFUSE SUB8TITUTER «

&' ' ’

J1 â:' •Æ.
.

■

;
K *

i
Sir Wilfrid’s Policy Defined i

i Vere de Vere”—“The daughter of a 
! hundred carls.”
j After Charles’ death she became a 
j lady of the utmost respectability, and 
‘ her funeral sermon was preached by 
i John Tonison, Archbishop of Canter

bury.

Ksÿ r- NN

çlËm
n

z“This policy of Sir Wilfrid Laurier means one result, 
and one result only—the severance of every tie that binds 
this Dominion to the Empire. Wc arc to be of the Empire 
in peace, hut in war wc are to retire within the lines of 
Torres Vedras—wc are to assert a happy and safe neutral
ity. from which, at the conclusion of the conflict, we are to 
emerge once more into the security and protection of the 
Empire. The thing is impossible, except as a most cow
ardly. humiliating and contemptible means of achieving 
that' independence which was the goal of his desire in 
1892.”—Kt. Hon. Mr. Borden, at the Arena.

:v
■ // . .Fill

V ; if
if?

Cromwell House.
tone's throw of Nell's old 
icaUtiful old house called 

“Cromwell House,” presented by the 
great Protector to Jiis daughter on 
her marrisftïè to General Henry Ire- 
ton in 1647. It contains a magnificent 
old staircase, brnamented with carv
’d figures ’of soldiers of the Com
monwealth arnxy. The balustrades are 
filled with devices, emblematical of a 
soldier’s calling, and the ceilings and * 
other'parts of the house ace relieved 
by the I re ton arms.
The building is noyv used as a con

valescent home for children.

. „ ; J
Within^ajs 
imc. is a J: :
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I'DULUUK’G CTIÎIKE AT END.ALBERTO’».
(From our own correspondent).
Edward and Mrs. 

daughter,- Hamilton,
James Morwick on Sunday.

Miss Cooper, Hamilton, spent the 
week-end with Miss Bertha Sager.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker fo Ham
ilton. were Sunday guests of Edgar 
and Mrs. Baker.

Mrs. Wm. Sharp, Sr... spent Sunday 
with Mrs. T. Brown, Trinity.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Sharp spent 
Sunday with MtC acid Mrs. John R. 
Sharp, Trinity.

Mr. and Mrs. David Kelly spent 
with their daughter,

Labor Dispute at Guelph is Gradually 
Adjusting Itself.

GUELPH, May 21—The situation 
regarding the strike of the moulders 
is gradually adjusting itself and it is 
expected that in a few days all the 
trouble will be over. The moulders 
at frowe's foundry and at the Guelph 
Stove Works are all back at work 
to-day. In both instances the mould-

Morwick and 
were guests of

'$100 REWARD, *100
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science ha • 
been able to cure in all Hs stages

.
:

m 1 <5*

-mMxt ’••n’-l
*>, v ** >

stove works are still out.the week-end 
Mrs. Wm. Coulson, Brantford. ■

SBAUNS HTBAH9H» DIANA PHOIOQBAl’HBD AX INDIAN HABBOB, L ABB AD OR.DONALD o.
L MacMTLLAN. . * WBffB

* Equipped with .wireless for sledge and ship and prepared to^pend four or five years in the Arctic, the Borup 
expedition under command of Dr. Donald B. McMillan, will leave New York on Jyly .'1 aboard the Diana to try to reach 
Crocker Land, discovered by Robert E.. Peary oh one of his previous expeditions north. The principal members of Dr. 
McMillan’s party, according to Information made public recently at the Museum of Natural History, will be Maurice 
C. Tanquary, zoologist of the State Agricultural College at Manhattan, Kan.; W—Elmer Ekblow, botanist and zoologi.<; 
Ensign Fltzhugh Green, U. S. N., physicist and engineer, and a surgeon to be chosen

Carrying a crew of twenty-eight, in addition to the scientific members of the expedition, the Diana will « p 
for a day at Boston to take on supplies, and then will go to Sydney, Nova Scotia, where timber for the construction 
of the winter houses will be taken aboard. .When the Cargo is completed the vessel will go direct to Greenland, whore 
she will obtain Eskimo dog teams and drivers either at Disco or Etah and lay In a large supply of walrus meat ton 
the" winter.

STYLEThe Liverpool Cathedral Commit
tee announce that they are within 
£1,500 of tile £10,000 promised con- it? You get it in Crompton’s millin- 
ditional’.y by Mr. Arthur Earle.

system,
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up 

It was built in 1601 for the» then t[Je constifution and assisting natuie 
Duke of Lauderdale, who was known jfi dojng its work The proprietors 
as “the worst of courtiers at a very, hav£ SQ much faith jn its curative 
bad court.” In addition to possessing powers ti,at they offer One Hundred 
the character of a profligate, he is Do|lars for case that it fails to 
reputed to have turned traitor to| cur£ Send for list of testimonials.
Charles I and to have assisted ma-, Ad(jress p. j CHENEY & CO.,
tenally in h.s betrayal At the Restor-; To]£(1oj Oh.o
ation he toadied to Charles II., and So](J a|, dru gists, 75c.

^Commonwealth the Take HalV, Fa„i„ Klb c.a- 

house was evidently seized by Crom- s‘1Pa‘Ione 
well and .possession given to Sir John 
Ireton, brother of Gen. Ireton, who 
occupied it until restoration. Then it 
appears to have been restored to the 
Duke of Lauder Sate. 11 is reported 
that on the 28th of July, 1066, Sam
uel Pepys came up with Lord Bowk- 
ner to Highgate on a visit to Lauder
dale’s house in a coach and six.”
About th* time the Duke of Lauder
dale deemed it expedient to make a 
journey l> Scotland for the good of 
his health, and the King found it 
equally convenient to take possession 
of the house and there to instal Nell

three hundred ears ago.
Nell’s Old Home.with Economy. Look’s right, doesn't

cry.

t «
Double houses'will be built for the explorers and the Eskimos and a I arm 

Wireless outfit A powerful pitot has been fumisheed by the United States îb
shed will be constructed to house the 
vernmenf-

fwwv At the end of the Londonseen.
season she said to him at a ball, “I 
go tomorrow to Worthing,"He did 
not go, with her. Some months after
wards. being at Ranelagh, he saw 
rhat the attention of cVerybnc was 
drawn towards a large party that 
had just entered, in the centre of 
which was a lady leaning on the arm 
of her husband. Stepping forward 
to sec this wonderful beauty, lie 
found it was his love: She merely 
said, “You never came to Worthing."

Anecdotes About Famous 
Batchelors—Wouldn’t Marry

SMALLPOX STAMPED OUT

Three Patient» at St Thomas Have 
All Fully Recovered.

MWWWW<WUVV»AA*****
ST. THOMAS. M*y21—The three, 

smallpox patients who have been in 
the Isolation Hospital for the past 
five weeks have completely recovered 
They were released from quarantine 
yesterday. The health officers are as
sured that the disease is now stamp
ed out and that there will not be any 
more cases.

It has often been said that there Jationship. It is said that this dis- 
tre two kinds of husbands difficult to appointment was what first derang-
ive with—the genius and the fool, ed the poet’s mind. The lady re-
\nd the chances of happiness art mained constant to him, preserving
treater with the fool! Thus we And with tender care all the love poems
many of our great and notable. men he had written to her under the name
either making their choice very €are- of Delia. Throughout the whole of
fully or never marrying at all. hisTife he never seriously thought

Michacl' Angelo is reported to have of marrying after his first misfortune Miss Beel. of “La Salette," spui* 
fi.vvnn - g— paid, “I have espoused my art; and with his cousin. . a few days with her sister. "

V 11 j, „ _„-u malmned but --1- .a uuuua it occasions me sufficient domestic The “Jessamy Bride” was the Mrs. H Dennison is amte ill : t
Nell 3 , excellent wl.th rnc ?r Vvo Profi‘s knocked out cares, for my works are my children” frienjd, but not the sweetheart, of tjme 0£ wrjtjn„

trahsimin°Uher cLracter Considering ~is .thc f^at.ure unKne™ $ d' Sir Joshua Reynolds the painter. Goldsmith. He -never married, Mrs. John Batham and children 
her origin-shd^ade a start in life rect importation of Millinery. would never marry for fear he might though on one occassion he was with have heturned home after spending
bv selling oysters in the streets dur- iîîON WORKS DAMAGED. be withdrawn from his studies. An- difficulty dissuaded from uniting him- a week with Mrs. J. Merritt.
Dy selling oysicrs » c 'V. T v _____ gelica Kauffman and he used to pamt self to a needle-woman whom he !
ing the day and oranges outs.ae tne _ each other’s portraits, and this was wished to oblige.

,5"”Js,T^H;r“wi;rlka»■««* **i j-"- - »•»» =»»»-

b“»7'“iii£r, ”• ÏTi'fÂ-T"’»»'* IS55.5mXAÏÎ
allurementy for royal ^ectmn ,ory and plant of the Erie Iron Works Prince was inspecting the artistic keen revealed to her that she should 
With all her faults, Nell Gwynn never Company ot this city ^s partly de- ictur£Si that he had never married marry him, Berridge replied that if
“bothered the King for money and stroyed by fire las night. After pour- because he coulU „ot find sufficient ! this were the case the Lord would
on his death-bed he is reported to mg water on the blazé for a couple of tim£ tQ devote t0 a wife 
have requested his friends to see that hours the firemen managed to extin- sir Issac Newton once went woo- 
Nell never wanted for anything. gu.sh the flames. The loss from fire , and began to smoke, and, in ab-

A Loyal Mother. v and water wl11 bc 'about $5.000. senCe of mind, attempted To use the
Moreover, this lady proved to be a WINDSOR' ^AX RATE forefinger of the lady as a pipe-stop-

loyal and thoughtful mothei. The tra- ___ ' per. This unfortunate act brought
dition, which has a good deal of form- Michiean Central Tunnel Aids Citi- his co,,rtshiP to an abri‘P‘ ternfin- Thompson, the poet of the Sea-
dation, is that wh$n liviitg in Lauder- M‘Ch,?“ to E ”ent ^HaIf Miîl ation* and he "ever had another, f :: sons, had not sufficient money to ,
dale House she forced the King to ac- E«eJlof Ha“ MdL It was for a not less trifling rea- WBX .^^Lda"’’^okhT.adywa's Tbe two leaders^ the Interna-

knowledge her sob, who was after- WiNDSOR Mav 21—The citv tax ion> as most people would think, that muted as Amanda, so the lady was Leagute—Buffalo and Newark
wards the Duke of St. Albans. There ra^a^Wd bv the citv councü win Beau Rrl,mmel broke off his ehgagÿ to poetry senses and gam- on Sa('X
are two versions of the story One fat fixed by the city council will m£nt t . marry When asked with ed by tire navy, for she married a . .p ay7?al1 7 haturdaj.
are two \ersions 01 tne siuij. xziic be 2z 1-2 mills, the same rate as last ,<WI.__T .............. r „ vice-admiral May 24th, and Buffalo and Rochestei
is that Nell, hearing the approach of ><ear Early estimates were for 23 ^a!vC<?dJ ,d°' “f. d®ar fe,'Z', Sarntml Rogers did not marrv on Monday, May 26th. You can en 
the King and his retinue one after- mjjj rate but tbç gjo.ooo tax from , ’..ep iet ' . fUT ,le S?n“*c n' though he was fond of the society joy both those games by taking the

the Michigaft Central Tunnel —as suf- tfgZg** .*-*» “"» «W 'S„t -1 h S &=£«„*„ mi. teliag ? H.
the balcony and here held out her ficlcnt to cut the rate one-half mill. *Uy L,.b“ge'„ _ . In his latter years he used to regret & B. station on Saturday morning
new-born babe m he ^ arms.^and hav- --------------—------------- Hint Not Taken „.t having done' so. Roget’s near- at - o'clock. Returning the excursion
Mg- aÎI d ath J if the child v • . , YOU , , . Cowper loved his-first cousin and -est approximation to the nuptial tie” trafg will,Jeave Buffalo' at 7-«S P "'-
Majesty, threatened to fet the child You avoid,the commonplace fvhen she loved him, but her father forbade was -with a girl whom he thought to1 and tickets will be honored on any 
tali unless the King gave him a titl.. you gjt your-tmllmery at Crplhpjon s the marriage on account of the re- be the most beautiful he had ever, train on Monday.

WINDHAM CENTRE

. Miss Mary Vanevery visited with 
I her brother Russel one day last 
week.

! natured, for he would not enter the Mrs. Arnold spent a few days 
with her sister, Mrs. I Lewis.

Mr- and Mrs. C. Reid of Cat heart 
spent Sundays with the latter’s par
ents, Mr. J. Lunlop.

Mr. A. Soverign spent one day 
in Waterford last wee».

Miss Florence Day has returned 
had been distinctly warned not to „bome -aft.er spending a week with 
take to himself a Jezebel.

Not Enough Money

should have not

have made a similar revelation to 
him, and that, on the contrary, he

hcr sijjter, Mrs. R. Edgeworth

CHANCE TO SEE
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HWHÈtecUiv.....

Get in Line for 
Victoria Day!

Hundreds oF men who “ kuow ” are buying their 
Clothing and Furnishings here. Test us on our line of 
Mew’s and Boys’ Wearables and see if we don’t SAVE 
YOU DOLLARS.

Men’s Suits
Tw»;ed effects in browns and greys. Popularly priced 

at 7.50, 10.00, 12.00, 15.00 
and ...................................... $18.00

SEE THEM !

Boys’ Suits
See the range we are showing for Victoria Day.

Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings
New Shirts—Big range to select from at 

50c and up to.................................................. $3.00
New Ties, Hosiery for Men and Boys,

Belts, Collars, Hats and Caps
Underwear—2 piece and combination 

suits. At 25c and up to................................

Store Open Friday Night and All Day Saturday.
Closed Monday, May the 26th

$3.00

R. T. WHITLOCK & CO.
78 Dalhousie StreetTemple Bldg.

1'

SCOOP 1

By “HOP’’THE CUB 
REPORTER And It Was The Best Story Scoop Ever Wrote

* *

•: ! T7-' "v-"' ’C'- "* '
.
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